
Steve Steinwedel excites 
Hen hoop fans/10 

Old friends from 
Newark High School 
reunite/2 

Project Angel Tree 

p~vides ·you\hs 

happy holiday /15 

I 
t's out with the old and in with 
the new as 1985 gives way to 
1986. 

The year gone by was an in
teresting one for Newark, with its faces 
and places continuing to change. 

The area lost some dear old friends and 
gained some new ones, and a construc
tion boom helped continue the constant 
alteration of Newark's look. 

A number of local sports teams had 
surprising seasons, some happily so and 
some not so happily so. 

And many issues which were raised in 
1985 will continue to be important to 
Newarkers in 1986. 

NEWARK'S YEAR IN REVIEW 
A recounting of the year gone by, as 

found in the pages of The NewArk Post, 
follows. The recap begins in June, the 
month the Post was reborn. 

still continues, and Christina plans to 
reopen West Park Place as an elemen
tary school in 1986. The building has been 
run as a center for a variety of communi-
ty organizations by the Newark Depart-

J4ne ment of Parks and Recreation for the last 
• Th~ ~ewArk Post rQtur/ted to a n~ws several years. ·~ong ~~nant.s who were _, 

toL'it 'u't aft~1i five· ~ears .as a 15hopv .f:"The"'notlfled tb~ woult! ·t_I.twer to'fmd new · 
new~paper, foundecj, iri 1910, was com- homes w~I e the Newark Day Nursery 
pletely redesigne1, ~d first hit area and the G1rls Club of Newark. 
homes and newssfah~s June 5. 

• The Christina School District under
went a changing of the guat d as Dr. 
George V. Kirk retired after 18 years as 
superintendent. "I feel good that so
meone is taking over while things are·go
ing smoothly," said Kirk, who'saw the 
old Newark Special School District 
through the worst of the desegragation 
problems and into a new incarnation as 
Christina. In honor of the service provid
ed by Kirk, the Ogletown Middle School 
was renamed Kirk Middle School. 

Taking Kirk's place was Dr. Michael 
W. Walls, late of the Beloit, Wis. public 
school system. Walls, once a poor student 
who was turned on to education by a car
ing teacher, said, " I'm a great believer 
in the power of teachers. I know · 
teachers can change lives." 

• In the world of sports, St. Mark's 
High School won the state baseball title. 

• Also, former University of Delaware 
and Newark High School baseball star 
Steve Taylor, now a Republican state 
representative serving the eastern por
tion of the Newark area, reported that 
the Eastern League was interested in 
locating a franchise in the city. Acquisi
tion of a local team was to hinge on the 
construction of a new stadium, possibly 
on the site of the current university facili
ty. 

July 

• Members of the Newark Police 
Department went public with their anger 
over stalled contract negotiations. Talks 
began in the fall of 1984 and police had 
been working without a contract since 
J (lnuary 1985. 

.. Longtime city resident Eth~l 
Tomhave died July 21, promptmg Mayor 
William Redd to remark that " Newark 
has lost a good friend." 

ousted Evans from the presidency in 
1984. 

• Glasgow High 
m~king plans b'> 
smoking court, 

• N warke~ 
~~g, ·, ( 

Liber Day cele 
Place enter. \ 

• In sports, the gpld 
12-7 before 8,000 fans in high 
school all-star football game to benefit 
Delaware's mentally retarded citizens. 

• More than 1,100 soccer players 
representing 77 teams descended on 
Newark for the annual Kirkwood Soccer 
Club invitational tournament. Among the 
participants was a team from West Ger
many. 

• The Newark Babe Ruth League's 13-
year-old all-star team won the state title. 

• Newark native Frank Masely discuss
ed plans to compete once more as a 
member of the U.S. luge team in the 
Winter Olympics. He is pointing towards 
the 1988 Calgary Games. 

August • Walls took over a growing district, 
one of the few public systems in the state 
with an increasing student population. 
The Christina school board learned m 
June from a report by a University of 
Delaware researcher that it could expect 
its enrollment to grow by 2,000 students 
in the next 10 years, with increases of 400 
each of the next two years. Projected 
growth had continuing implications 
throughout the year, as district officials 
attempted to find ways to accommodate 
the new students. Work on redistricting 

• Residents of downtown Newark were 
upset over rowdy behavior by youths who 
congregated on Main Street weekend 
nights. " We've abdicated and the rabble 
has taken over," charged Anne Munyan 
of Center Street. Youths later said they 

• Carole Ann Boyd of Fairfield was hang out along Main Street because it is 
reelected president of the Christina . a social gathering place . " Where else can 
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school board, but not before weathermg a kid~ go nowadays?" asked one teenager. 
heated attack by fellow board member 
George Evans of Wilmington. Boyd had See REVIEW/4 
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Yule 
• • sp1nt 

lives 
Newark youth 

donates doll 
Although Lauren Brohawn 

of Newark is just five years 
old, she already seems to 
know what Christmas is 
really all about. 

·Like many other children 
this year, Lauren wanted a 
Cabbage Patch doll. And so 
she asked for one from her 
'parents, Michael and Nancy 
Brohawn of Pheasant Run. 

Unbeknownst to Lauren, 
her parents granted her 
wish, purchasing one with a 
tooth because mother Nancy 
is a dental hygienist. 

In the meantime, 
however, Lauren had 
entered a drawing for a , 1-
0ibbage Patch doll spon-
sored by her eye doctor, · ,... 
Gerald Resnick of Furman r 
and Resnick Optometric 
Associates. 

As it turned out, Laur~n 
won the drawing. When Dr. 
Resnick called to tell her 
the good news, the Newa k 
girl was somewhat subdued, 
at least until she gave the 
telephone back to her 
mother. "Then she started , 
screaming, 'I won! I 
won!' " Resnick said. 

The doll, Tracy Sybil, 1' 
came complete with 
eyeglasses. 

On learning the news, 
Lauren's mother explained 
that she had already pur
chased a doll. Lauren then 
decided that she didn't need 
both dolls and agreed to 
donate one of hers to a 
needy child, Resnick said. 

A restaurant near 
Resnick's Elkton, Md. office 
was conducting a toy drive 
for needy children. One 
child had specifically re
quested a Cabbage Patch 
doll, so Lauren gave her doll 
to that child. 

" It 's really the true 
Christmas spirit to see a 
child age five understand 
what Christmas is all 
about," Resnick said. 

:. 
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Homecoming 
\Newark natives reunited at Jimmy's 

by Bruce Johnson 
floor , the same Formica tables 
and the same blinds. Everything's 
the same." 

: The 1960s, the era of revolution, While high school students, the 
hippies, Woodstock, and Vietnam friends - James Stewart, Pete 
has been romanticized in the White, Dale Coover, Steve Kauff
inovies. Most r ecently, the movie man, Dave Foraker, Ed Morris 
~ ' The Big Chill" centered around and Ralph " Duck" Stewart -
the dreams and aspirations of would gather at Jimmy's after a 
~even fl"iends who went to school night on the town to exchange 
~ogether and were reunited years stories of their exploits. Eighteen 
l:ater. . years later, a little older, wiser 
· , · ·,. ' ·r · and grayer, the scene was 
• But realityJs often m.":\<ih u,Uike •, , replaye,d as the friends once again 
the world of t.hefiter .. 1?.o 1~ was for •• e?tcha~ed stories of their lives 
ihe seven fnendS' fron;t Newark · 'during an era that is now being 
High School's• Class• of 1967 who studied on many college cam
gathered together at their old puses across the country . 
fia unt, Jimmy's Diner, on the Sun-
Oay before Christmas to discuss 
Old times a nd rekindle old bonds. 

: The reunion was orgainzed by 
Susan Stewart , who, having listen
ed to the many stories of her hus
band's high school friends, con
ceived of the gathering as a wed
aing anniversary present that he 
would long remember. 

:. To 1·ecreate the atmosphere of 
fhe 1960's, Jimmy's was selected 
as the meeting place. 

: " Nothing's changed since we've 
peen herfil," said Stewart of the 
~ain Street Diner. " It's the same 

" We were the early hippies of 
the community," said Stewart's 
husband, J am es . "Steve (Kauff
man ) was the first to grow his hair 
long, and then we all followed ." 

" It was an era thing," said 
Kauffman of the '60's. " It was 
rebellion but it was also what was 
in. It 's gone now, priorities have 
changed." 

Unlike ·'The Big Chill ," in which 
the friends all had elaborate 
dreams and exl;'.ecta the 
friends at Jimmy's 
agreed that lr1te in ~he 

I 
REGULAR 

SIZE PRICE 

l. P155/80R13 $57.70 
P165/80R13 59.45 

i P175/80R 13 63.90 
P185/80R 13 64.85 

1 P185/75R14 70.40 
P195/75R14 73.7~ 

Tlw 1\ J..\\ Ark l'u:-,1 

a person to abandon dreams and 
live on a day to day basis. 

" I really didn' t have any 
dreams,'' said Kauffman. " It was 
just do what there was to do at the 
moment. It was the Vietnam era 
and things were changing very 
rapidly so I didn't have a lot of set 
goals at the time. It was more of 

to kill for political reasons," he 
said. 

an immediate thing. · 

But the morning that stretched 
into evening was filled mostly 
with happy memories of the 
recklessness and antics of youth. 
Trips to the beach, the summer of 
graduation and the nights spent on 
Main Street watching the world go 
bv. 

" Everyone was -faced with the 
possibility of going to the Vietnam 
war where people were being kill
ed left and right. So it was party 
hardy a nd live it up because you 
may not be coming back." 

All agreed that life as an adult 
was far superior than life as strug
gling adolescent striving for iden
tity and independence. 

" Who wants to go back?" asked 
Coover. " We're having too good a 
time now." Most of the Newark friends did a 

tour of duty in Vietnam or in the 
armed forces . Some didn't make it 
back, and when that was mention
ed at Jimmy's, a moment of 
gloom swept the table. 

And as the waitress passed by to 
a chorus of drink orders, Kauff
man summed up the meaning of 
the reunion. 

" I used to think that the greatest 
thing in the world was being in the 
service," said Dale Coover. "But 
now that I have kids, I wouldn't 
want them to join. It's too 
dangerous. You don't even need to 
be in a war to be killed in the ser
vice." 

" Friendship's a pretty neat 
thing," he said. " The years go by 
and even though you don't main
tain contact, there's still a basic 
thing there for friendship. You 
have to understand that people 
have priorities and get pulled 
away from close friends but they 
can get back together, and 
basically people don't change 
much. That's what I see here to
day." 

OUR 
PRICE 

$34.80 
36.25 
37.49 
39.89 
41.75 
42.69 

ransportation approved all weather tire 
CAR CARE CENTER LIMITED WARRANTY 

REGULAR OUR 
SIZE PRICE PRICE 

P205/75R 14 $78.05 $44.19 
P215/75R14 82.40 47.75 
P205/75R 15 81.50 46.19 
P215/75R 15 84.75 48.00 
P225/75R 15 88.50 50.891 
P235/75R 15 92.95 53.15 

Weather Master 400 Whitewalls 
Radial Non·Radial Size Radial Non·Radial 

$28.02 215175/14 $49.95 $38.19 
165/80/13 . 35.85 29.56 205/75/15 48.95 xxxx 
175/80/13 38.88 31.09 215/75/15 49.95 t38.38 

39.95 33.40 225/75/15 52.50 40.88 
43.95 34.16 235/75/15 54.95 42.80 
47.75 35.31 Get Your Car Ready For Bad Weather! 

Price Size Price 
$87.90 33x12.50/R15LT 116.48 

87.49 235/8~/R16LT 100.00 
· 88.50 8.75/R16.5LT 99.50 

87.90 9.50/R16.5LT 109.75 
Great ON/OFF Road V 

r LT or RV-Biack 

Dec. 30 1985 

Friends from N ewark 
High School's Class of 1967 
reunite at Jimmy's Diner. 

AFTER NEARLY 
100YEARS, 

WE KNOW OUR FIELD. 
Today , many people know about Kubota m id · S I Z~ tractors. But 

few arc aware that Kubma's roots d ate back to 1890. 
Since the n, Kubota has g rown to be one of the largest 

manufactu rers of ag ricultural cqu ip mcnl in the wo rld . 
Kubota is now in its second d ecade of se ll ing di (.•sc l· powcrcd 

tractors in America. Wi th deale rs coast to coast, Kubota has become 
a well-establi shed name, synonynlous wi th economy, ..--------, 
depe ndabilit y and d urabi lit y. 

Some other manufact u re r~ have onl y 
recently entered the mid-s ize market , and 
they have done so b y pulling the ir 
names on tractors built by othe r 
companies. You can res t assured . 
howeve r, that all Kubota tracto rs 
a re designed and built by Kubota 
to its own exacting standards of 
quality. 

K ubota offe rs the most 
complete line of mid-size tractors 

in the world . Nearly a century of ~ KU IOTA® 
c~~t~~ ·~~~~~a~~~;~~~~~d ~ 
out what th at kind of expe rie nce Nothing like it on earth:· 

me•n'AG.-IND. EQUIPMENT 
1207 Telegraph Road, Rising Sun, MD 

Phonel3011658-5568 •1301) 398-6132 

Join The Bandwagon 
Of Success .For Clean, 

) . 
Dependable~ Heat At Huge 

S . I . av1ngs. 

VANGUARD GAS HEATER 
•Zone heating aavea S and provides comfort tor wla mon · 
tht per year . , 
•1 degree reduction In main thermostat equalt 3~ tav· 
lngt . 
•ln event of power la llure you wlllalwayt have heat wlth 
a Vanguud . · 
•Vent free gal room heaters m ay be uted In ltvlng areat. 
tu ch aaallvlng room, dining room , family room , den . or 

IIIITALLATIOO \ NcOtWI2oreo9•· 9 9 5 
•no• WITH FAN 

VANGUARD GAS HEATER 
:':"~~~~r.•• there'• no fuel for you to otore . . lug around, 

~~~~~n~-:~~~~t' 9o:.tl':~mL~~~:~':1~ncic;, c~:::mb:~ 
~f:!at!~:.i: 1~1::t~~·l 11 child rulotant to provide 
peace of mind to caring edulto. yet It's u oy to 

~X::::~~an walnut woodgrain llnloh . 

NOW 
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Honot't'd by NPIJ 

David W. Lynch of near 
Newark, a newly-appointed depu
ty attorney general for the state, 
was honored Dec. 23 by the 
Newark Pollee Department. 

Lynch was honored for volun
tarily assisting Newark pollee of
fleer Jay Galloway In making a 
difficult arrest Nov. 23ln the park
Ing lot of the Park & Shop shopp
Ing center on Elkton Road. 

A man In a car reached for a 
handgun while being questioned 
by Galloway. Lynch wltneaaed the 
ensuing scuffle and a11lsted 
Galloway In subdulna the suspect. 

Lynch 11 a deputy attorney 
general aasl&ned to the state ln
lllurance department In Dover. 

Meeting 
Planning commission 

The Newark Planning Commis
sion will kick off the New Year 
with a meeting Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 71n the Municipal Building on 
Elkton Road. 

The Commission will consider 
t}Je following Items : 

• A proposal for a major sub
division of properties on either 
!!Ide of Kershaw Street north of 
€leveland Avenue for construc
tion of a nine-unit townhouse con
dominium development. 
: • A proposal for a minor sub-

. division and rez~mlng of a 1.01 
acre parcel of hmd adjacent to 
Haslett Park for construction of a 
professional offices building. 

• The review of amendments to 
the zoning code concerning 

~ll tl'lhto•oh s llt's . 

• Tho• n·vit•w ul' ~.uning •·udc 
liiiiOIIIillllllllH CUIICill'llillj.( soluacks 
in MOH disll'lcts . 

Aetna 
Safe New Year 

Looking for a New Year's 
resolution that can benefit you and 
your family? Something that will 
be easy to accomplish and have 
great rewards? 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. of Newark suggests put
ting the Improvement of your 
home fire safety on the top of your 
list of New Year•a reaolutlons. But 
don't walt until Jan. 1. Do youraelf 
a favor and start tonight. 

More than five thousand people 
will die In home fires next year. 
Most wlll die because they aren't 
prepared for a fire. They didn't 
plan ahead and practice how to 
escape safely. Many of these 
house fires and fatalities can be 
avoided entirely If people know 
and practice good fire prevention 
techniques. 

Aetna recommends you Include 
the following In your plans for a 
fire safe home: 

• Make and practice a home fire 
escape plan with the entire fami
ly. Have fire drills In the home. 
Identify alternate escape routes. 

• Install and maintain smoke 
detectors In your home (a battery 
operated one on each level of your 
home) . 

• Check your home for fire 
hazards. A checklist can be ob
tained from the fire department 
by stopping ln. 

• Learn how to operate portable 
fire extinguishers In your home. 

Aetna has Information on the 
above suggestions. For further In
formation, cal1454-SS09. 

NEWARK CAR WASH 
OPEN WHILE EXPANDING 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 
OPEN DAILY 8 TIL DUSK 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

264 ELKTON RD. 
NEWARK 

Sea's 
Best 

Large variety of seafood! 

Fresh Sctafood 
scallops 
oysters 
clams 

crabmeat 
shrimp 

Plus more! 

Fresh Fish 
flounder 

perch 
trout 

croakers 
haddock 

289 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

(301) 398-9689 
Open 11 A.M. 

DONALD LEWIS- OW R 

Photo/Dianne Carnegie 

, Santa's Helpers at Video King all wish you 
a Merry Christmas and Happy New Y earl 

Santa's Helpers include: Kay Deverell, Elizabeth Scott, Melodle 
Grubb, Michele Ferrucclo, Neddle Birney, · Becky Mantras, Leah 
Dorsey, Debbie Richards, and Jeanie Vandergrlef. 

COME IN AND LET US HELP YOU/ 

(_ 

Video King-Many New Movies-Convenient Hours! 
Video King stores in Maryland and Delaware now have the 

most POPULA R MOVIES available for your Holiday pleasure 
with plenty of copies of eaph movie. And, s,hoppers can now rent 
VCR's and Video Cameras at convenient rates. In addition, FREE 
Lifetim e Memberships can be obtained. CALL VIDEO KING TO
DAY! 

;._,~' FREE 
·~' MEMBERSHIP 

No Feel No Deposita! No Credit Carda! 

Closed New Year's Day 
Open New Year's Eve till& p.m. 

Re-open Thursday at 10 a.m. 
Rent on Tuesday·Return on Thursday 

201 North 
Waahlngton St. 
Havre de Grace, 

Md. 

11 Liberty Plaza 
Po11um Park 
Newark, De. 

19711 

[. 
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COVER STORY 
HE\ IE\\ / fn•m I 

• 1\•l i l't' cunliitut•d tu l>t• angry 
with Newark ~ily Council ove•· 
deadlocked conll·act negotiations, 
a t one point picketing a meeting. 

• Newarkers coped with the 
Drought of '85, and city officials 
began worrying about the effect 
of the return of thousands of U. 
of D. students on water levels. 

• Alice Lake, director of the 
Newark Center YWCA, retired 
after 20 years on the job. " You 
become very attached to a place 
where you've been working for so 
many years," she said. "I'm go
ing to miss all the people, 
especially the children." 

• A crowd of 500 turned out for 
Scottfield's annual Safety Day 
event. 

• Rookie race driver Tracy 
Brwon, 12, won the 39th running 
of the Delaware Association of 
Police Pushmobile Derby at the 
Milford Crossroads track near 
Newark. 

• The Canal Little League 11-12 
year old girls all-stars reached 
the world series, and the Newark 
American Little League 11-12 
year old all-stars defeated Dover 
for the state title then fell one 
game short of the world series. 

• Locker's Sporting Goods and 
Wegman's Construction won city 
softball league titles. 

• The U. of D's Fightin' Blue 
Hens prepared to open the 20th 
season of the Tubby Raymond 
era, a campaign which was to 
have very high ups and very low 
downs. 

• The Capitol Trail Junior 
Football League prepared to 
celebrate its 25th anniversary 
season. 

September 
• It was back to school for 

thousands of students at the 
University of Delaware and local 
public and private schools. 

The reutrn of university 
students, which elicits mixed 
feelings from townsfolk, went 
smoothly as city and university 
officials cooperated to make 
move-in day as as 

lh tSSthlt•. 

Lu.-a l h'ud~t•rs ~~ul I Itt• s dwul 
year uff till the ri~hl fuut. .. left 
fool.. . J"ight fool, walking and 
running in the first Christina 
Stampede. The event brought 
Christina employees together at 
Newark High School, and was 
widely praised for its effect on 
morale. " I think it's great for 
human relations. It really brings 
us closer," said Bob Godwin, a 
custodian at Kirk Middle School. 
" Being a custodian, we are often 
made to feel we're the lowest 
people on the totem pole. This 
makes us feel like we belong. 
Togetherness, that's what I like." 

• Newark and its police finally 
Ironed out a contract for 1985, of
ficers getting a 5 percent raise 
retroactive to Jan. 1. 

• Newark City Council, unhap
py over unruly tenants in local 
apartments, began cracking 
down. Ordinances targeting 
landlords as a means of getting 
better response in taming wild 
parties were proposed. " The in
tent is to make the property 
owner responsible," said City 
Manager Peter Marshall. 
" Unless you hold a person or cor
poration responsible, they're not 
going to (see that tenants) comp
ly." 

• About 15,000 area residents 
turned out for Newark Communi
ty Day, the city's largest annual 
event. " It brings an important 
sense of unity to the town," said 
the city's David Fitzgerald, who 
helped organize the event, " and I 
think everyone enjoys the fact 
that the atmosphere is so 
positive." 

• In one of its most impressive 
openings ever, the University of 
Delaware football team defeated 
highly touted 1-AA power Rhode 
Island, then keelhauled Navy and 
star running back Napoleon Mc
Callum. Unfortnately, the Hens 
then lost to William & Mary. 

• Newark High opened its 
defense of the state football 
crown, tying Salesianum 0~ at 
Baynard Stadium. 

October 
• Newark narrowly missed the 

full fury of Hurricane Gloria, 
which brushed by the Atlantic 

I 'u:osl . Tilt• s l.unu clicl lt•avt ~ tJ'I!t!S 

tluwn, ruatls flootletl ancJ electric 
service out in some areas of the 
city. 

• The state announced plans to 
close the South College Avenue 
railroad bridge for repairs. 

• City officials toured the 
downtown business district to win 
support for Clean and Green 
Col1l(Dittee efforts to beautify 
Newark. Boy Scouts from the 
Lenape District also pitched in to 
help Clean & Green, planting 
trees around the city. 

• Residents of the area near 
Continental Avenue protested 
plans by the Newark Housing 
Ministry to operate an emergen
cy shelter on that street. The 
building is called Emmaus 
House. 

• A crowd of 6,000 turned out 
for the annual Newark Halloween 
Parade. 

Delaware's football team was 
defeated by Holy Cross, then 
beat West Chester and Boston 
University before once again be
ing victimized by The Jinx and 
losing to Lehigh. 

• Glasgow High School's 
volleyball team defeated Newark 
for the first time in seven years. 

November 
• Newark police officer Jim 

Weldin, who suffered a broken 
jaw while trying to make an ar
rest, urged City Council to con
sider hiring additional 
policemen. 

• The state closed the South 
College Avenue railroad bridge 
for repairs Nov. 18, with plans to 
reopen It by the start of the 
University of Delaware's fall 
semester of 1986. Wewark pollee 
asked motorists to use alternate 
routes - Chestnut Hill Road, 
Park Place and Delaware 
Avenue as east-west conduits, 
and Elkton Road and Library 
A venue as north-south stretches. 

• Dr. Jeff Miller, a University 
of Delaware economics pro
fessor , outlined plans for a six
month public service fellowship 
during which he will work with 
Newark's business district. 

·1·,. 
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I INTRODUCING LA·Z-BOY 
MOTION MODULARS! 

HE AVENGER MOTION-MODULAR"" 

(!JNDIVIDUAL 
PIECES 

Now you con custom design o contemporary arrangement! 
Just size up your space and fill it with marvelous modulorsl 
They're ta ilored foro sleek look, in the latest fabrics and colors. 
And the pillow-bock cushions let you relax in luxurious comfort! 

FOR BOTH GROUPS 
AS LOW AS 

$249 ~ Right arm recliner 

•399 

~ 
Armless chair 

•249 

ITl ' ·, ·., 

. 

~ 
Corner wedge 

•449 

L.:.J ~rEmS~~~~ t~~~~~~~s~~?s~~e~R 
They're flex ible, so yo· con mix and match them in lots of new ways. 
Each piece is handsomely tufted, w ith olush, thick cush ions to 

~ 
. 

I 

lefl arm recl iner 

•399 

comfort you. And you con odd recl iners for extra luxury I 

Largest se'lectton of lA-Z·IOY® r ,_'-D..,. siHpers, sofas and chairs IZJ • 6III»71{Jl In the Delaware Valley. 

t::l SliowcasC/shoppes 
NEWARK I WILMINGTON 

2651111~~ .!':::nL=~ ::_~ == =~: =~~f:~=,. 
(J02) 717·9100 FME DElMtrY (J02) 471·19J9 FME DILMtrY 

Hours: Mon. ftiN lal. 10.9,1un. -to I . 
Up to $1,000 ln.tant Crecllt to quottfted b~ 

• St. Mark 's lli~ll Sehoul wun 
the stale volleyball title. Other 
local teams in the tournament 
field were Glasgow and Newark. 

• Glasgow High School lost to 
Seaford in double-overtime of the 
state field hockey semi-finals. 

• St. Mark's lost to Tower Hill 
in the state soccer finals . It's 
star player, Brandon Little, was 
named player of the year. 

• The Newark girls cross coun
try team, paced by Shelly Ouch, 
Gillian Haskell and Dale Reed, 
placed second in the state cham
pionship. 

• Newark, Glasgow and St. 
Mark's were named to the four
team state Division I football 
tournament field . 

• Pete Schultz won his second 
straight Newark Turkey Trot 10-
kllometer race. The women's 
winner was Christie Hutchinson. 

• Delaware beat long-time 
nemesis Temple in the series 
finale, but lost to Maine and fail
ed to receive a NCAA Division 1-
AA tournament bid berth. 

December 
• The University of Delaware 

trustees voted against total 
disinvestment of stock in com
panies which do business with 
South Africa. 

The trustees also agreed to 
provide four acres of land on 
Wyoming Road for use by the 
Newark Day Nursery and the 
Girls Club of Newark at token 
rent. The organizations hope to 
construct a new home on the site, 
but must survive the next two
three years in temporary 
quarters. 

• The city continued to try to 
seek taxi service for the Newark 
area. Several companies have 
tried and failed t~ to establish 

14K 
DIAMOND 

SOLITAIRE RINGS 

~ 
~ 

SAVE 50°/o 

1/4 Carat 
1/3 Carat 
1/2 Carat 
3/4 Carat 
1 Carat 

LIST OUR PRICE 

$500.00 $249.00 
$700.00 $349.00 

$1400.00 $669.00 
$2600.00 $1299.00 
$3800.00 $1899.00 

It was a season of ups and downs for DeJa ware, shown here in 
a series-ending victory over Temple. 

• Two local team's made it to 
the state Division I high school 
football finale, with Newark 
defeating Glasgow 25-10 for its 
second straight title. 

• St. Mark's High School 
wrestlers won the Yellowjacket 
Invitational To~.maments. 

such businesses here in recent 
years. 

• Newark High School's festive 
Elizabethan Rout marked Its 15th 
year .anniversary . 

DIAMOND 

PENDANTS 

EARRINGS 

YEAR-END 
SAVINGS 

SIZE REG . SALE SIZE SALE 

.10CT.TW 

.15CT. TW 
1/3CT.TW 
3/4 CT. TW 
1 CT.TW 

$135.00 $67.50 
$185.00 $92.50 
$350.00 $175.00 

$1100.00 $550.00 
$1400.00 $699.00 

.15CT. $220.00 $110.00 
1/4CT. $360.00 $180.00 
1/3CT. $520.00 $260.00 
1/2CT. $800.00 $399.00 
3/4CT. $2000.00 $999.00 

50 °/o to 64 o/o oFF 
14K GOLD CHAINS 

OVER 60o/o OFF 
14K GOLD EARRINGS 

~ . . 

REG . 
$35.00 

(aamplel 

reg. up to $29.95 

YOUR CHOICE 

A. Fluted Heart 
B. Leaf 
C. Fan 
D. Pyramid 

E. Shell 
F. Square 
G. Shrimp 

SPECIAL YEAR-END SAVINGS 
50°/o OFF 30°/o OFF 50°/o OFF 

All Reed & Barton Buxton Wallets Sterling Silver Charms Chrismtas Ornaments 

30°/o OFF 30 °/o 0 FF EVERY 33°/o OFF 
AII14K Gold and Pulsar & Seiko All Men's & Ladies' 

Gold Filled Earrings WATCH IN STOCK 14K Gold Wedding Rings 

NewYrs.Eve ~ --lnSto-;;-
JIWILIRS Char e Accts. · 

9:00-5:30 
ELKTON, MD 
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Wilmington Christian 
Wilmington Christian School, 

which has a campus in Newark, is 
celebrating its 40th anniversary. 

Beginning Jan. 1, the school will 
commemorate its founding with a 
variety of programs and activities 
with the theme : " WCS: Christ 
Centered and Parent Owned Since 
1946." Events will continue 
throullh Dec. 31, 1986. 

The major event will be a 
celebration banquet March 21 in 
Clayton Hall on the University of 
Delaware's north campus in 
Newark. The keynote speaker will 
be Dr. Tim LaHaye, a widely
known Christian speaker and the 
president of the American Coali
tion for Traditional Values. 

Wilmington Christian School 
began operation in September 
1946 in the Independent Church at 
14 and duPont streets in Wilm
ington. It had 32 students in 
grades one through three. 

Today, the school has three 
campuses. Two - including that 
are housed in the Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church on Possum 
Park Road in Newark - serve 
grades kindergarten through six. 
The upper school campus, serving 
grades 7-12, is located on Loveville 
Road ion Hockessin. 

The three campuses have a total 
enrollment of nearly 700 students. 

ASSIST 

Training class 

Project ASSIST, a volunteer 
tutoring program to benefit 
dyslexic children sponsored by 
Newark White Clay Kiwanis , will 
start a training class April7, 1986. 

The classes will be held once a 
week for eight weeks, with follow
up classes in September. They will 
be taught by Virginia Biasotto &t 
P .S. duPont Elementary School. 

For further information on Pro
ject ASSIST, contact Biasotto at 
764-3743 or write: Project ASSIST, 
Newark White Clay K,iwanis, P.O. 
Box 356, Newark, 19711. 

SCHOOL FILE 

Hiclt•n 

J\ ·adem y nom inces 

U.S. Senator Joseph R. Biden 
Jr. has announced his nominees to 
United State military academies. 
Principal nominees are : 

• David J. Byers of Dickinson 
High School, son of R. Jeffries and 
Mary M. Byers of Wilmington, to 
the U.S. Military Academy at 
WestPoint. 

• Keith C. Erdman of A.I. du
Pont High School, son of David 
and Janet Erdman of Hockessin, 
to the U.S. Naval Academy. 

• Phillip C. Higgins of Dover 
High School, son of J .F. and Anne 
Higgins of Dover, to the U.S. Air 
Force Academy. 

• Glen Alan Hutchison of 
Caesar Rodney High School, son 
of Glen R. and Linda Hutchison of 
Dover, to· the U.S. Air Force 
Academy. 

Principal nominees are the top 
candidates and will be offered an 
appointment if they meet all of the 
medical and physical re
quirements. 

Among the alternate nominees 
are six Newark area residents. 
They are : 

• U.S. Military Academy -
Thomas J. Bockius of Newark 
HighSchool. 

• U.S. Air Force Academy -
Paul S. Bovankovich of St. Mark's 
High School, Christopher M. Giac
cone of Christiana High School, 
Timothy R. McWilliams of Ar
chmere Academy, and Eric C. 
Zinszer of Newark High School. 

• U .S . Merchant Marine 
Academy - Rita L. Dirks of near 
Newark, a student at Middletown 
High School, and Giaccone. 

ASSE 
Exchange students 

Qualified high school students in 
the Newark area are offered a uni
que opportunity to spend an 
academic year or six week sum
mer holiday in Scandinavia, Ger
many, France, Switzerland, Bri
tain, Holland, Spain or Canada as 
part of the ASSE international stu
dent exchange program, ac
cording to Nancy Mikkelsen, 
ASSE's local representative. 

"Until a few years ago, only a 
fortunate few could afford to 
spend a school year or summer 
abroad. Now, ASSE has changed 
all that," Mikkelsen said. 

Students, 15 to 18 years old, 
qualify on the basis of academic 
performance, character 
references, and a genuine desire 
to experience life abroad with a 
volunteer European or Canadian 
host family. 

Complete 6' 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEM 

$999. 99 

..,. [•II· II FINANCING I 
•Six loot antenna dish of strong 
sturdy perforated metal. 
•Stationary or optional Polar 
mount for the dish . 
•Polarizing leedhorn with 
weather protective cover. 

•All necessary hardware to in· 
stall the dish except anchoring 
devices. 
•1 00 feet of connecting cables. 
•One compact ASR 500 receiver 
that receives sharp. studio quali · 
ty sound and picture. 

302-737-2993 
D&J ENTERPRISES 

State Line 
Video 

. '(301 ,.398-1611 
Located next to State 
Line Liquors. RT. 279 
!Elkton-Newark Rd.l, 
Elkton, MD. 

"DOLLAR DAYS" 
Mon., Tues. & Wed. -Rent any Movie 

$1.00 per night 

Thursday "Company Night" 
Show your company I. D. 
and rent any movie for $1 

"" ASSI·: ramilic:-; iu l•:un•pc aud 
Canada a•·c carcrully sc•·ccncd to 
provide a caring envimnment in 
which students can learn the 
language and culture of their host 
country ," said Mikkelsen. Sum
mer exchange students live with a 
family abroad who speaks 
English. Yeat· students need not 
have learned a forei gn language 
as they receive language and 
cultural instruction as part of the 
ASSE program. 

ASSE students attend regular 
high school classes along with 
their European or Canadian 
counterparts. "ASSE exchange 
students learn by living the 
language and culture of their host 
country," Mikkelsen said . 

ASSE international student ex
change program is affiliated with 
the Swedish and Finnish depart
ments of education and is par
ticipating in the President 's Inter
national Youth Exchange In
itiative. 

Local students who are in
terested in receiving more in
formation can contact Mikkelsen 
at 5550 Doral Drive, Wilmington, 
Del. 19808, or by calling 738-0297. 

Math 
Saturday program 

Students in the fifth through 
eighth grades will have an op
portunity to sharpen their 
mathematics skills through a 
Saturday program offered by the 
University of Delaware ' s 
Mathematical Sciences Teaching 
and Learning Center. 

"Saturday Morning Math," 
which begins in January, will 
enable students to work on a 
variety of math-related materials 
and activities. 

Emphasis will be placed on 
sharpening problem-solving skills 
and helping students learn to en
joy mathematics. Significant use 
will be made of the university's 
main insyuctional computing 
system. 

Six-week sessions will be of
fered on Saturday mornings at the 
Mathematical Sciences Teaching 
and Learning Center in Room 028 
Purnell Hall on the University 's 
Newark campus. 

The winter session will begin 
Jan. 11. Two sections will be of
fered - one from 8:30 a .m. and 
the other from 10:30 a.m. - noon. 

Tuition is $30 for the six-week 
session, and E:nrollment will be 
limited to 15 students in each sec-

tioPor more information on 
"Saturday Morning Math ," write 
to the Mathematical Sciences 
Teaching and Learning Center, 
University of Delaware, Newark, 
Del. 19716, or telephone 451-2140. 

~ 
~ 
AUTO ITORII 

Join Us 
for our 

10th Anniversary 

' .. , , . t .... , .. ,,.,, 

Buy 1 Chicken Dinner, 
Get 1 Free withthisad 

Reg. $4.95 

Saturday & Sunday ........................................... 

: sUNDAYE BRUNCH& 
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT ~ . 

Children $'3 9 5 Every Sunday from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. ;~, b~ 
$15o ·:~s~ 0 ~ - . ~ . ..~ ('ty· 
under10 ~ ~~~~~~~'' 

••• . .•••• • . •••••••••• ·~ "'; v ;;, ~ 

Elkton- Newark Rd. 
1·95 and Maryland Rt . 279 

midway between Elkton and Newark 

(301) 398-70.00 
£-.S(:~~ft±ic~~: ~~!~-·- ;LiJ 

VISIT OUR GIFT/TRAVEL SHOP OP!t.t 24 HOURS ADAY-7 DAYS A WEEK_ 

Cecil & Kent County's Most Complete Auto Stores 

202 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

CF:] - : 
TIRE 

WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

5 

Sale Ends Jan. 7th · Elkton, Md. 
Kent Plaza 

Chestertown, Md. 
778-2588 Closed New Year's- Jan. 1 

TROUBLE FREE cantica TUFF:~OX 
!'l~.~u!t.9.~~~!!!.2,£.0MPANY For Pick Ups !':':.'.:::· ... 40 .MONTH BATTER 

MAINTENANCE FREE! •Tough- Could 
outlast 

Your Truck. 

~~-.:.::::~e::;;........_ 

12 volt 
Most cars . 

SPECIAL PURCHASE = !,.§~!!$ r!!:E~~~A~ 
PROJECTED TO GIVE AN AVERAGE OF 20% 
MORE MILEAGE THAN MICHELIN X' . 

IJLACKWALLS 

185/75R14 
Econom1callv P"ced '$3695 lli•1RIIft1J 

Whhewa• 

"UCI SIZE PAICf 

155/ 80013 Blk . 

Size *STEEL WHITE WHITE 
RADIAL BIAS 

155/80-13 $37.95 $27.95** 
165/80-13 $39.95 $29.95 
175/80-13 $41.95 $32.95 
185/75-14 $43.95 ~4.95 
195/75-14 $45.95 6.95 
205/75-14 $47.95 .aB.95 
205/75-15 $47.95 
215/75-15 $49.95 $39.95 
225/75-15 $52.95 $42.95 
235/75-15 $54.95 $44.95 

I: 



-IJ.D. soil testing 
~Jab acquires 
)!ni 

~hew equiplllent 
iJ With the aid of a special ap- volved in graphing, reading 
~ropriatlon of $29,000 from the charts, and transferring numbers 
State of Delaware, the University to report forms, the new equip
Sf Delaware Soil Testing ment is expected to speed the 

g&.boratory recently acquired ad- reporting process and reduce the 
d\tional computerized equipment chance of human error. 
which is being used to analyze soil Use of the new automated 
sa mples from growers, home system should result in a faster 
gardeners and researchers. overall rate of analysis, Sims 

According to laboratory direc- says. Some test results should also 
tor Dr. J . Thomas Sims, this be more precise. 
equipment will be especially Once the transformation is com- . 
useful in expediting the routine plete, the laboratory will have in
analyses of the 10,000 or more- creased flexibility, making it 
samples submitted each year for easier to adapt to future 
testing. analytical services. 

The new instrumentation will " With this upgrading," the soil 
a llow laboratory personnel to take scientist says, "our soil testing 
advantage of recent technological service can continue to maintain 
advances when testing samples its status as a model laboratory in 
fo r soil pH and extractable the agricultural community ." 
p h o s p h o r u s , pot a s s i u m , Sims encourages farmers, home 
magnesium and calcium. Many of gardeners and others who have 
these advances are the result of yet to send in soil samples for the 
microprocessors built into the 1986 growing season to do so soon. 
equipment. "Though the average turn-

The upgrading will be complete around time on a sample is only 
with installa tion of a powerful two weeks with the new com
microcomputer able to interface puterized eqiupinent, our staff is 
wi th t he s e microprocessors still limited in the number of 
through the university's main samples they can physically pro
frame computer. The interfacing cess at one time" Sims says. " So 
computer will be able to acquire play it smart and soil test soon. 
and ma na ge data from several in- Soil samples can be taken any 
struments and transfer it elec- time the ground is not forzen ." 
tronically to the software now be- For further information on us
ing used to computerize fertilizer ing the University of Delaware 
rec,;mmendations. soil testing services, contact the 

Because it eliminates most of county extension office in Newark 
the time-consuming paperwork in- at 451-2506. 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

DiVersity 
W inter cl~sses 

DiVersity, a program of non
credit short courses, will again be 
offered during winter session at 
the University of Delaware. 

Classes will include the areas of 
p h ys ic a l fitn e ss , self 
improvement , psychic sciences, 
a nd arts, crafts and hobbies. Most 
are one- or two-night sessions. 

Broadway shows and motion pic
tures as " On the Town," "Singin' 
in the Rain," "Wonderful Town," 
" The Band Wagon, " "Bells Are 
Ringing," " Applause," "Peter 
Pan," " It's Always Fair 
Weather," " Hallelujah, Baby!," 
"Two on the Aisle," " Subways 
Are for Sleeping" and " Do Re 
Mi." 

A critic in the Boston Globe hail
ed their program as an evening of 
"spirit, sophistication and unflag
ging entertainment." 

The NewArk Post 

UNIVERSITY 

Dozens of dining 
rooms like these! 

Reg . $1179.95 Ea . 
The formal classic European Tra ditional 
styling cherry veneers or maple solids . 
Choose table w / 2~16" 1eaves, 1 cane b ac k 
arm chair, 3 cane back side chn irs OR 
glasstop chin a w / 3 draw e rs, 2 doo rs & 
shelves . 

Reg . $1179 .95 

Sale 
$79995 

D!s.I,!W 

The University of 
Del a ware's north campus 
is nearly deserted during 
the holiday break. 

Photo/Nell Thomas 

A sampling of super 
sleep-sofa buvsl 

Reg . $699 .95 
Traditional Loveo .. t oleeper In durable 
Olifln fabric with foam mettre11. 

Reg. $1499 .95 
2 pc. Contemporary Queen Sleeper Sec· 
tlonal. lnneroprlng mattre11. Available In 
Ecru or Ruot Nylon fabric· Oak Trim. 

Reg . $1079 .95 
Early American Queen olze cla11lc otyllng 
In Herculon \!' plaid. The many other fine 
featurea enaurea long lasting comfort. 

Sale 
$46915 

Sale 
$86915 

Sale 
$39915 

[J 
Course fees are nominal and are 

supplemented by the Office of 
Special Sessions at the university. 

Registra tion for DiVersity will 
be held January 2-9 frorn 11 :30 
a .m. until 3:30 p.m. in Room 107 of 
the Perkins Student Center on 
Academy Street. A free brochure 
is ava ila ble. 

Casual Contempora ry styling w ith just MET the right touch of Orienta l fl a ir . P ecan 

-------------1 ~=·~~=~:e~~ ,"~:!1~h5a~~i';: j s~::~eh~!!''o~ 

Sale 

$79995 

Sale 
$47995 

BEDDING 
WHY WAIT TO BUY 
SEALY QUALITY? 

Prices may never be 
this low again! TV VALUES 

For information, call451-1296. 

Broadway 
Show Jan. 13 

" A Par ty with Betty Comden 
and Adolph Green" will be 
presented a t 8: 15 p .m., Monday, 
Jan . 13, in Mitchell Hall on the 
University of Delaware campus in 
Newark . 

Tickets, at $6 for the general 
public and $3 for university 
students , are on sale at the 
Mitchell Hall box office, telephone 
451-2204. 

Comden and Green are the 
authors and lyricists for such 

and a warm 
THANK YOU 

to a/1 our friends 
and customers! 

) 0 

U ,D, study trips 
Six study trips to the 

Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York City have been scheduled by 
the University of Delaware's Divi
sion of Continuing Education. 

They are: 
•" L'Italiana in Algeri," Satur

day, Jan . 4. 
•" Khovanshchina ," Saturday, 

Feb. l. 
•"Falstaff, " Saturday, March 8. 
•"Aida," Saturday, March 29. 

This study trip is sold out, but call 
451-8839 to put your name on the 
waiting list. 

•"Der Rosenkavalier," Satur
day, April5. 

•" Cavalleria/Pagliacci," Satur
day, May3. 

The fee for each of the six study 
trips is $90 . For information, call 
451-8839 . 

, PLEASANT VALLEY NEWARK, DE 
(302) 454-1654 . PAINTING CO. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Do You Have 

Headaches, Dizziness. Blurred Vi · 
sion . 
Neck Pain , Tight Muscles . 
Spasms . 
Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms. 
Numbness in Hands. 
Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing , Abdominal Pains . 
Lower Back Pain , Hip Pain , Pain 
Down Legs . 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO . . 
,.1 Free eKamination includes case history, consultatlo~ w1th tht d.ocj 

to r a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic , ne~ro og1ca 
tesis X·rays treatment. and clinical laboratory tests are ~o~ mcluded . 
bu t if i ndi c at~d . are normally covered by most insur~nce polic1es . 

Wh y FREE? Thousands of area residents have spme related problems 
wh ich usually respond to chiropractic care : . 

Th is is ou r way of encouraging you to fmd out 1f you have a probl~m 
that might be helped by c hirop~~ ctic care . It is also our way of acquam· 
ting you with ou r staff and facilities . . . 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation . 
Most Insurances Accepted 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
. · James J . McCready D .C. 

Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 
' Newark, Delaware 19713 e 13021 368-1300 

glass top china w / 3 drawers & 2 doors. 

Reg . $999 .95 
Elegant Rattan · 5 pc. 48" Glass Top Table 
with 4 choirs " 8305-SOP . 

Reg . $6049.95 
Contemporary elegance and un comm o n 
sophistication from Henredon - Din in g 
Table 42" .&6" ex tend s to 110" w ith 12122 " 
leaves - 2 arm c h a irs with uphol s te red 
back and 4 ca n e ba c k s ide c h ai rs . 

Sale 
$338995 

WEDNESDAY 
is when 
the big 
sell off 
opens! 

Twins from 

$5995 
ea. 

Fulls from 

$9995 
ea. 

All remaining TV's 
from 

SHARP I PHILCO 
&MAGNOVOX 

Reduced to Coat
Hurry while 
supply lastsl 

from $17995 

All sales final • All llama aubtect to 
prior , ... • Everything •• Ia • No 
t.yawaya or hokts • limited quan
tltiet • u .. c .. h, VIlA, M .. terc•rd, 
WSFS, Jodtbauara Charge, Flnanclftt 
Awallabla . 

Jilnuilrl you c~~cs:~see2!~o'r~ 70o/o 
overcrowded·! 

og~~~!~r~~~~~s~.~~~=~~~:sh:~~:.~:~~~~ II I I r I n• I la yaw a ys, etc so we re rea lly c ramped 
for spac e Wh at ' s more , stu pm c nts of 

mcrc hand•se w e bo u g ht for 1986 arc o n • 
th e w a y Som c tltm g 's u o t t o g •ve ' S o 

com e o n 111 soon . Yo u ve n ever see n so 
many b ea ut iful w a ys to sa ve mon e y! 

Tables, lamps & Wall Units! 
Reg . $239 .00 Sale 
~;:~·:~!:~~:~ c:r~r;v~~~~~:·n~ c:ro~~=~~~ $1599e5a. 
e nd . 

Reg . $164 .95 Ea. 
Sleek polishe d a lm o nd fin is h o n h ;ud 
wood with gleaming g lass & bra ss -
Choos e Rec t. End , Squ nrc End or Rcc t 
Coc ktail ta ble . 

Wall Units-
Reg . $1259 .95 to $3358 .95 
Choose from oak, c herry , ash & p ine . 
Units include open , doo r & dr0 11 lid unit s . 

Sale 
$9995

ea . 

$79995
to 

$211995 

lamps- Every lamp - Table , Floor, Accent, 
Reduced - Save up to 50% 
Odd Tables · One of a Kind 

& Distressed Pieces - 50% OFF 

I 

lively living room values! 
Reg. $899 .95 Sale 
~~~~lc tl:ci t~ ~,·~~0c7,!J:~:;,~ o~t!~~~ ·- ~~~:; $58995 
p illo w s . 

Reg . $899 .95 
Early American s ofa & c hnir will leave 
you with \hat worm feeling . Covered in a 
c ountry print of 100% nylon fa bric for 
durability , wood wing treatment . 

Sale 
$51995 

Sale 
from 

Qu een Anne & Chippendale Sofa 's True 
18th Ce ntury Eleganc e in a w id e va riety 
of fa brics 

JfLauer 
$44995 

' ~ 
FURNITURE 

Reg . $2049 .95 
Dramatic Pine Bedroom - 4 pc . set In· 
eludes: Triple Dresser Hutch Mirror, 
Governors Bed, Door Chest. 

Reg . $1479 .95 
The charm end elegance of the beautiful 
Italian city of Nepl81 11 youro In thil 
bedroom of line hardwood• & flgurelelm 
veneera. 9 drawer dreaeer, Full or Queen 
panel heedboard, door cheet, mirror. 

Reg . $1559.95 
Traditional Englloh crafted from oolld 
hardwood end oak venaoro. Triple 
dres1er , Full or Queen panel headbo•rd, 5 
drawer che1t & mirror. 

Sale 
$109915 

Sale 
$117915 

Sale 
$103915 

Route 40 At The Maryland·Delaware Line, Elkton, MD. 
398-6200 

• Limited Quantities 

• Free delivery and set-up. 

• VISA, Mastercard, WSFS 
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YWCA 
Advanced life saving 

A course in advanced life saving 
will be offered Jan. 7-Feb. 6 at the 
Newark Center YWCA at West 
Park Place and South College 
Avenue. 

Classes will meet 8-10 :30 p .m .' 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Cost is 
$37 .50 for YWCA members and 
$47.50 for non-members. 

For information, call368-9173. 

Volunteers 
.· Help wanted 

The Volunteer Clearinghouse, 
located in Wilmington, has a 
variety of opportunities for area 
residents interested in volunteer 
work. Call the Volunteer HelpLine 

' from 8:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. 
' Monday-Friday at 575-0152. 

Opportunities for service in the 
Newark area include : 

. • Geriatric aide - Work in adult 
, day care se tting . Provide 
1 assistance with arts and crafts, 
' meals and other daily activities. 

• Activities aide for senior adult 
' program - Lead group activities . 
: • Big Brother or Big Sister -
~ Provide friendship to children 6-14 
: years of age from single parent 
: homes. 
: • Driver - Transport clients for 

morning and afternoon pickups in 
; 12 passenger van. 
1 • Day care aide - Work with 
· young children in day . care set
; ting, and assist with meals, 
1 games, etc. 

~ DUMPS 
Meeting Jan. 13 
.' A meeting of the Delaware 

ljsers of Microprocessor Systems 
will be held at 7:30p.m. Monday, 
Jliln. '13 at Christiana Mall. 

DUMPS will meet in the Mall's 
Community Room, located next to 
Ljberty Travel. 

The meeting will feature a 
demonstration of the new Hewlett
Packard Vectra personal com
puter by a company represen
tative. 

Dance 
March of Dimes 

The March of Dimes will hold a 
benefit dance featuring the 
Fabulous Hubcaps from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Friday, J11n. 17 at the Wilm
ington Hilton. 1 

- 'l"ickets are $10 per person in ad
vance ($15 at the door ). They may 
g)! pqs l'lf!~~9J>Y c~IJ.Ag·~~e March 
ot Dlm~~·lllfil:~ llffl'e~ark at 737-
1310 .. •.. . ' , , ' 

All proceeds benefit March of 
Dimes programs for research, 
education and medical and com
munity services aimed at the 
prevention of birth defects. 

The Hubcaps , Delaware's 
answer to Sha Na Na, perform the 
music of the 1950's and early '60's. 

Senior Center 

Calendar of events 
The Newark Senior Center, 

located at 300 E . Main St., has 
scheduled the.Iollowing activities : 

CAMPUS FILE 

Friday,'Jan. 3 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
. 9:30a.m., shopping 

10 a .m., signing group. 
Monday, Jan. 8 

10 a.m., knitting instruction. 
10 a .m ., crafts. 
11 a .m ., exercise. 
12 :30 p .m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12:45 p.m., canasta . 
12:45p.m., bridge. 

Tuesday, Jan. 7 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
10 a.m., Bible study. 
12 :30 p .m ., Tuesday After 

The NewArk Post 

COMMUNITY FILE 
Lunch, "The British Are Com
ing." Meet Philip Baker, the 
special courier of the trip to 
England, Scotland and Wales. 

12 :30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 

9 a .m ., chess and checkers. 
10 a .m ., art class. 
10 a.m., needlepoint 
10 a .m. , insurance consultant. 
12:30 p.m ., pinochle. 
12:45 p .m ., bingo. 

Thursd!Q', Jan. 9 
9 a.m., ceramics. 
10 a .m ., discussion. 
10 a.m., coin club. 
10 :30 a.m., choral group. 
12:30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
12:30 p.m., membership 

meeting. 
1:30 p.m ., Scrabble. 
1:30 p.m. , dancing. 

Friday, Jan.lO 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30a.m. , shopping. 
10 a.m., signing group. 
10 a .m. , Newark Council <'f 

Senior Citizens. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 

DNES 
Winter programs 

The Delaware Nature Educa
tion Society has scheduled a varie
ty of winter programs. 

For adults , there will be pro-

grams on eagles, woodcocks, -sea 
turtles and ferns . 

For preschoolers, there will be 
activities on dinosaurs and winter 
habits of animals. Older children 
may enroll in programs on caves, 
frozen ponds and maple sugaring. 

Family events include reptile 
and astronomy programs, a bus 

· trip to the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York and 
a seashore ramble. 

The ONES operates the Ashland 
Nature Center off Brackenville 
Road near Hockessin. Winter ac
tivities begin Wednesday, Jan. 8 
and continue through March. 

For a detailed brochure, call 
239-2334 . 
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Meeting 
Business Women 

The Brandywine Business and 
Professional Women's Club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the 
Greenery Too's Rockford Room in 
Greenville. 

Non-members are encouraged 
to attend . 

For information, call Anna 
White at 571-3160 between 8 :~ 
a.m. and 4 p.m . 

SUPER~~~FRESH 
I SUPER FRESH COUPON I 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii FOOD MARKETS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
See Store For Details 

O' GRADE'A' 
LARGE WHITE 

EGGS 

86: 

o~WITH COUPON ABOVE 

NABISCO 
SNACK CRACKERS 

86c 
8-10oz. pkg. 

ASSORTED OR DESIGNER 0 PRINCE BROAD OR WIDE 

Brawny Paper Towels ~~~~~ 69¢ ~0:. . Dutch Maid Noodles 1~i.~~ · 86¢ 
CRISPY 0 ANN PAGE 

Herr's Potato Chips 1gi.~~ 1 . 29 ~o:. Mandarins Oranges 2 ~1~~~ 86¢ 

DELICIOUS 

~ ' Eagles Pretzels 12-oz. 99¢ ;:!~ 
pkg. 0 

CORN CHIPS, CHEESE CURLS. CHEESE BALLS 

99
.¢ • 

Planter's Snacks ;~a;..~ -;0:. 
DELICIOUS 

WHITE &ASST COLORS 2·PLV 4·ROLLPKG 

1 09 
O 

Cottonelle Bath Tissue . ::,~ 
P&OBAAND 

Foam Plates 50-c l 1 1 9 '!"' pkg • • ..... 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Instant Coffee 12·02 5 99 .. ~. 
Jar • "O""""' DELICIOUS 

A&P Sauerkraut 3 $ 
.... . 

~6~~~ 1 .. ... 

0~ WHOLE 
BOTTOM 

~ROUNDS 

1.47,b. 
COOK S SPECIAL TRIM SHANK PORTION 

Low Salt Ham 10 1.27 
NO WATER ADDED SEMI·BONELESS 

Dietz & Watson Hams lb 1. 97 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

Round Cube Steak lb 2.87 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

Eye Round Roast lb 2.27 
DELICIOUS I -LB PKG 

Hatfield Meat Franks 
Hegedus cusroM GRouND ... BEAN 

FDU dean 's list . s~IGHT O'CLOCK 
DAIRY SAVINGS 

SERVICE DELl SAVINGS 
PURE PREMIUM 

TROPICANA · Margaret Hegedus of Newark ~;r COFFEE 
hasbeennamedtothedean'slist ~5.86 0 
~;ir\~~g~p~~~~in1::~ J~rv:~!r[y ~~ ~.:. ORANGE JUICE 
Rutherford, N.J. ~-~~· @~ .89 ;:~~ 

To qualify for the dean 's list, DELICIOUS ... t4-0 Z. JAA SAVE 64-oz. 
students must earn a grade point 86¢ ~·.-~ 400 ctn . 
average of 3.2 to 3.4 of a possible Mrs. Fannings Pickles - -
4.0. 

Liesemer 

Buckness officer 

· Jeffrey Liesemer of Newark has 
been elected treasurer of the 
Bucknell University Student 
Government. 

Liesemer, a history major, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Liesemer of 14 Tenby Chase 
Drive, and is a 1984 graduate of 
the International School of 
Geneva . 

Bucknell University is a highly 
selective liberal arts institution 
with professional programs in 
engineering, management and 
education. 

1 REG. OR MARSHMALLOW 0 
Nestles Cocoa Mix 1gi.~' · 1.42 ~,:. 

Vl~~i~Kosher Spears 1 ~~~, 1 . 17 
SAL TEO OR UNSALTED .PLANTERS 

2 07 Dry Roasted Peanuts 1 ~~o"z • 

PRODUCE SAVINGS 

ALL PURPOSE ... EASTERN 

WHITE 
POTATOES 

@)86A,O• 
¥"'0' 

1g~g · 
NEW GREEN 

Fresh Cabbage 
IMPORTED JUICY 0 
Clementine Tangerines 81a,88¢ ::,:. 
LOW INSOD I U~ .HIGH,INVITAMINC

6 99
¢ ,9,. 

Fresh Ju1cy L1mes lor "'o' 
LOW IN SOD.UM .. NO CHOLESTEROL 

Jumbo Avocadoes 
JUICY LOW IN SODIUM . 100 SIZE t 
R d D I. . A I 69"' ~.-· .... e e ICIOUS pp es 1o "' -

WHOLE OR PART SKIM MILK 

Polly-0 Ricotta 3·1b 3 79' •• coni • 1 0 ... 
MAS. FILBEATS ... GOLDEN OU~TERS 

09 
0 

Margarine ~ ~~~: 1 . ::o~ 
PENN MAID REG ULAR OR FLAVORS .

95
¢ .... ~~ 

Soft Cream Cheese ~~~~ · "'o' 

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 

WITH COUPON ABOVE ... ANY FLAVOR 

ABBOTT'S 
ICE CREAM 

1.86 
.... o, 
'o' 
half 

. gal. 

ANY VARIETY .. 6·0Z. PKG . SAVE 1.39 0 
Jeno's Pizza Rolls ~m~~ FREE ::,:. 
FROZEN CONCENTRATE 12·0Z CAN 0 
Citrus Hill Orange Juice 1 . 19 ::o~ 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 0 
Freezer Queen Entrees 5o,• ~~~.$2 ::o:. 
FROZEN SANDWICH 

Steakwich Steaks 32-oz . 3 79 ;:09:. 
pkg. • 

FROZEN 9·SLICE 24-0Z PKG 

Celentano Pizza 

HARD OR GENOA 

ARMOUR 
SALAMI 

1. 79:;;, 
LONG ACRE GOURMET 

Turkey Breast 
SLICEDTOORDER 

89 
0.,. 

Virginia Brand Ham p~~~d 1 . ::o ... 
DIETZ & WATSON 

Meat Bologna 
-FOR STORES WITH IN-STORE BAKERY-

FRESH BAKED PUMPERNICKEL OR 

99 
.... ~~ 

Rye Bread 1~k~' ¢ •o' 
OURVERVOWN BRANO PARKERHOUSE ORSESAME 

99 
0,. 

Soft Dinner Rolls ~:~" 1 . ::o .... 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

SHANK PORTION 

FRESH 
HAMS 

99~ 
-SEAFOOD SAVINGS-

REGULAR 

~·~~" 1.29 
41 TO 50 PEA POUND 

lb 4. 99 ::t:. Rolaids Antacid ·Medium Shrimp 
COLD MEDICINE 

2~k~1 2.69 
PASTEURIZED 

~~~~ 4.99 ..... Alka-Seltzer Plus Special Crab Meat ..... 
FOR PAl"'! ;:: .. ,EF 

~~~n 2.99 
DELICIOUS 

lb 3.99 ...... 
Anacin Tablets Sea Legs Supreme ..... 

'• •, 

ORIGINAL 

~~~n 1.89 
DELICIOUS 

2.99 ::l:·\h'. Bayer Aspirin Fresh Scrod Fillet lb 

Rt. 896 • Fairfield 
Shopping Center Castle Mall I 

S. Chapel St. & Chestnut Hill Rd. 

NEWARK NEWARK 
OPEN 24 HOURS · MONDAY THRU SATURDAY · CHECK STORE FOR SUNDAY HOURS 

I' 



Ne,nu·k Li hrar·y 
J\1 0\ ie 1 adness 

For those experiencing the post
Chnstmas blues, the Newark Free 
Lib1 nry has a special treat in 
store . 

The library will host Movie 
M.dness on Friday, Jan . 3. The 
fe!' 1val will include " Hardware 
Wnrs, " .. 'losest Cases of the Nerd 
Kind," and " Blaze Glory ." 

Films wi ll be shown at 3:30p.m. 
and 7 p.m. in the Conference 
Room to children of all ages . 

Newark Free Libt·ary is located 
at 750 Library Ave . For informa
tio.l ca ll 731-7550. 

ikt·s 
T rail Club 

The Wilmington Trail Club has 
scheduled a variety of hikes in the 
tri -state a t·ea dul'ing January. Up
commg outings include : 

·~a tut·day, Jan . 4 - AI Matlack 
(239-5383) will lead a 14-mile hike 
from Hercules Station to Clayton 
Hall on the Universi t y of 
Dela wa re campus in Newa rk. The 
tr k. rated of moderate difficulty, 
will cross Red Clay Creek, Mill 
Creek, Pike Creek and White Clay 
Creek. Participants will meet at 
8:30a.m. in the Hercules parking 
lot. 

•Sunday, Jan. 5 - A five-mile 
circle hike tht·ough scenic Iron 
Hill Park in Newark will be led by 
Jane DiCecco (737-9434) . Hikers 
will meet at 12 :30 p.m. in the park
ing lot by the tower . Bring water. 

•Wednesday, Jan. 8 - Marty 
McLa ughlin (738-6486 ) will lead a 
six-mile circle hike on trails in 
Ca rousel Farm in the Pike Creek 
Va lley . Participants will meet at 
9:30a .m . near the WSFS bank at 
the Linden Hill end of Pike Creek 
Shopping Center . If it is a cold 
day, hikers m ay eat lunch . at 
a resta urant in the center so brtng 
money. 

ARE 
Meditation course 

The Association for Research 
and Enlightenment will present 
the complete meditation course 
based on the Edgar Cayce con
cepts from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 11 at the Wilmington 
Hilton. 

The program will be taught by 
Donna Dugan, Delaware field in
structor for the Virginia-based 
association. Cost is $25. 

For information, call 656-2663 or 
239-7002. 

Nature 
Training sessions 

Training sessions for volunteers 
interested in teaching nature pro
grams for school children will be 
held at the Ashland Nature Center 
on Jan. 20,22 and 24. 

The Delaware Nature Educa
tion Society is seeking adults who 
enjoy being with children, wish to 
learn more about the outdoors, 
and are able to contribute a few 
hours per week. 

Volunteers may choose the 
grades and topics they want ~o 
teach. No special background 1s 
required. 

Volunteers are especially need
ed now because requests from 
schools for environmental pro
grams are increasing steadily. 
More than 24,000 children and 
their teachers annually benefit 
from the efforts of the volunteers. 

Monthly enrichment meetings 
and field trips provide quality 
time to expand knowledge and to 
share expertise with a group of 
men and women from all walks of 
life. 

To learn more about guiding 
and its special benefits, contact 
ONES Education Coordinator 

Special 1 Week Sale 

'l'lw Nt•\\ Ark Pm;t 

COM\t\UNITY FILE 

Helen Fischel, 239-2334, by Jan . 15. 
The Ashland Nature Center is 

located off Brackenville Road 
near Hockessin. 

Chain saws 

Safety seminar 
Chain saws are very popular to

day. Many people use them to cut 
wood for stoves and firepla ces . 
others find them indispensable 

~ ® 

for landscaping purposes and 
other jobs. 

As a result, this year alone 
chain saw sales are expected to 
approach two million. 

This highly productive and 
useful tool can also be very 
dan ge rous . Safety experts 
estimate that in 1985 chain saws 
will be responsible for 115,000 in- · 
juries ranging from cut fingers to 
sudden death. 

More than half of these victims 
will need emergencv medical 

treatment. Such - acc'idents are 
needless and can be prevented . 

The University of Delaware 
Cooperative Extension Service 
and the Delaware Department of 
Agriculture Forestry Section have 
scheduled a chain saw safety 
seminar for professional and part
time users of chain saws on 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at Lums 
Pond State Park Nature Center off 
Del. 896 south of Glasgow. 

Dec. 30, 19at. 

Minna Reinhardt enjoys 
her 96th Christmas at the 
Chapel Hill home of her 
daughter and son-in-Jaw. 

Photo/Dianne Carnegie 

The seminar will be offered 
from 1 to 3 p .m . The session will 
include a wood cutting demonstra
tion . Speakers will discuss the 
latest in chain saw technology as 
well as ways to eliminate ac
cidents . 

For more information or to 
register, call Delaware Extension 
Safety Specialist Ron Jester at 
856-7303, or the Delaware Depart
ment of Agriculture at 1-800-282-
8685. 

Monday, January 6th til Saturday,January 11th 
1 0:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m . ~11111111''''1111111 Western Auto 

All 
erchandise 
Reduced! 

Bring your 
Friends 

Country 'Fox, l 
Summit 'Village 

Middletown, DE 1 
(302) 378-22 

ENTER THE CLERICAL 
Bookkeeping FIELD 

FREE to nPA·IUGiaLI STAft UIIDIIITL 

20-~~K COURSf 
l'unded by The Delaware frlv~te Industry Council 

Limited openings available. 
Classes begin early January 
· Call nowfor teaUng dates: 

-

&71·19::10 

THE BUSiriESS TRAirllriQ curi'Eil 
of GOLDEY BEACON COLLEGE 

An ~enslon of l:Kcellence 

713 King Street 
Wilmington. DC 19801 

(Oppoellc lhc ~ notcll 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: \~~~) •11 N. Chapel St., Newark 

•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
IN ex~ to Doc 's Meat Mkt.) Hockessin 

NO LIMIT! BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ 

fllj .• I ' .. 
•SPORT COATS - •2 PIECE MEN'S 
•SLACKS & LADIES' SUITS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS •LADIES' DRESSES 
•SWEATE RS (PLAIN) 

$2.25 $4.50 
COUPON PRICE COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 REGULARLY $4.80 
Expires 1. 31 / 86 Expires 1131186 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORDER 

• 1111111111111111111 

50,000 MILE LPS 
Steel Belted Radial 

40,000 MILE Deluxe 
All-Season Radial 

35,000MILE 
Steel Belted Radial 

Stop Paying Too Much For Auto Parts 1 

Come in and Save on Winter Car Care Needs 

Prestone IJ® Anti-Freeze 

All -season protection . 
Gallon. 78-8122-0. 
Sale Price Each .. . .... 4.79 
Sale Price 2 Gal. .. . . . .. 9.58 
Less Mail-in 
Rebate ......... . .... - 3.00 

Net Price 2 Gal. ...... . 6.58 
Net Cost Each 

limit One Rebate Per Family Per Address . 
Must Buy 2 Gallon• For Rebate 

Heet Fuel Line Anti-Freeze 

Pro tec t s fuel line 
from freezing in 
sub·zero weather . 
Removes moisture 
for fast starts . 12 
oz . 78·8090·9. 

3 For 

Western Auto Carburetor Spray 

Cleans away 
depo si ts from car· 
buretor & choke . 
13 oz . 78·6953·0. 

ggc 

Your Choice-Spark Plugs 

AC . Motorcraft or 
NGK . For most 
U . S . & import 
cars . light trucks . 
Each . 64 · 1400 , 
1710. 3150 ser . 

83C 
llmlt11 

Resistor Plugs 
Only 99' Each 

Your Choice-Oil F:ilters 

AC , Motorcraft or 
Purolator . For 
most U .S . & im · 
port cars . Ea . 75· 
5200. 5500 . 5800 

RAIN CHECK : If ~·out w,:shtln A t~ t o 01 Jler 1 lt·,,llOIOttlv ou t u l l'•tarn .:ldll&lltsed 11ems, he cen order h om hrs desutbutron cen ter He 
w rll qladly ·!.Sut you a r am~ h .. " UP'"' 'Niuest •mt w•' tHO\<Idt• vt~u ""'' ' "the 11ern vou wantetthe sale Illite when tl become5 ava•table 
WereSt.<h• theroQflttoltn'•l tu.tntrlt'., 

Western Auto 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 8 
SAT. 'TIL 6 • SUN . 'TIL 4 

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 

SALE PRICES END 1/8/86 

WESTERN AUTO· ASSOCIATE STORE 
2414 Pulaski Hwy. lAt . 40'& 896) , Phone 302-834 ·8608 

GLASGOW. DELAWARE 19702 

Remanufactured Starter 

Sizes for most U.S. and 
import cars . Each . With 
Exch . 75-3320 ser.. 

Starter s Sale Pri ce d From 19 .99 
to 79 .99 Ex c h . 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 
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OPINION 

POSTBOX 
Editor: 

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank the Newark 
community for its support of Val's 
Needy Family Fund. Special 
thanks l(o to the Newark Rotarv 
Club, the White Clay Kiwanis Club 
and the Newark Lions Club. 

Also, thanks to the schools 
which participated In the can 
drive and the entire Newark area 
community. 
If anybody needs help 

throughout the year, we are there 
to assist you. Anyone in need of 
emergency help will be provided 
for. 

Once again, thank you for your 
assistance. 

Val Nardo 
Villa Belmont 
Newark 

A string of beplumed banjo 
players strutted across the 19-
inch plane of our television 
screen, much to the amusement 
of my 3-112 year old son. 

"Look Daddy," he called ex
citedly, "chickens!" 

I nodded in agreement. They 
sure did look like chickens. 
Technically, as anyone un
fortunate enough to be trapped in 
the Delaware Valley on Jan. 1 
knows, there were not really 
chickens but a close cousin called 
mummers. 

Mummers not only look like ' . 
chickens, but their alleged music 
sounds somewhat like the strains 
of a thousand ailing roosters 
crowing In close proximity to 
unison. 

Chickens may actually take of
fense to being likened to mum
mers because I believe It to be 
true that mummers fall 
somewhere below poultry on the 
chain of evolution. 

Perhaps it is merely overex
posure to mummers tha t has left 
me jaded . From a very young 
age, the females in the family -
mother, grandmother and now 
even my wife - have had an af
finity for the mummers. 

From 7 o'clock in the morning 
until nine o'clock at night, they 
paraded through our famil y 
room, year after year after year 
after year. I must have spend a 
combined 15 hours of my life 
listening to " Golden Slippers" 
played on banjoes and accordions 
by legions of well-oiled , tone deaf 
men. Wearing feathers from 
neck to toe. 

Through the Rose Bowl they 
strutted. Through the Cotton 
Bowl they staggered. Into the 
Orange Bowl they screeched. 

From sunrise to past sunset, 
these Philadelphians mugged 
cameras and thrilled Gene 
Crane. And, save for a merciful 

~----------------------------~ (Editor's note - This year, 
Val's Needy Family Fund raised 
more than $6,000 and provided 1----------~.;;;.;.~~;;...;;...;...;;.~---------1 
Christmas baskets to 317 local 
families.) 

FIREPROOF 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

Now You Can 
Restore Your Old 

1
Brick Chimney T.o 
Modern Standards 

At A Fraction 
Of Rebuilding 

Costs 

•uo ... ,.s •• ,.a. .. s,-• 
Clrii•-.LIMr 

o A .. lt.III•I•AIIflt~~e SIIea 

I • 1-I•IIHI I•AO~y 

I tYelf GMifll'lt .. On ..... ,,.,. 
o iSYe~rLif•Eapec:t•nc: y 

C•ala•PIH"ta flt 
Al'ly C hl•ney 

Come in and compare the 
difference at 

PHONE: 301-658-3300 

MACE ENERGY 
SUPPLY ~ 

ON! HORSESHOE ROAD • RISING SUN MD 1191 I 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CrrY COUNCIL 
PUBUC HEARCNG 

NOTICE 
January 13,11118·8p.m . 

Pursuant to Section 27· 
8)(2J(e ) of the City of 
wark Subdivision and 

lopment Regulations , 
Ia hereby given of a public 

at a Regular Meeting of 
In the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Building, 220 

Road, Newark, 
, Monday, January 13, 

at which lime the 
consider the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Anna E . Frazer, 

Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Anno E . Frazer late of 
IIIII W. Main Street , Newark, 
Del. deceased, were duly 
11ranted unto Agnes F . Jones on 
the fourth day of December A.D. 
1915, and all persons Indebted to 
the said deceased are requested 

:u':;f..!<ewft~.>::~~e~~la1~, ~~d Ea~i 
persons having demand s 
agalnat the deceased are re· 
qulred to exhibit and present tho 
ume duly probated to the said 
Executrix on or before the 
fourth day of June A.D. 1986, or 
abide by the law In this behalf. 

AKnea F . Jones 
Executrix 

Raymond J . Ollowskl 
Attomey at Law 
mE. Main Street 
Newark, Del. 19711 
np12/18-3 

CNTHECOURT 
OF COMMON P LEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

CNANDFOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
ARTHUR SAMUELSON 

TO 
ARTHUR GOODM 

SAMUEJ..SOHN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 

that ARTHUR 
tends to present a Petition to 
Court of Common P lea~ Cor 
Sta te o£ Deln ware In 
New Ca s tl e County. to 
his name to ARTHUH 
MAN SAMUEJ..SOHN 

Arthur G. Sumucl~ohn 
Petition'' 

DATE D : DocembcrO. ! Oil5 
np 12/11-3 

•FRESH MEAT•GROCERIES 
•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS 

·NICKLES MARKEl 

398-3676 

BRIDGE ST. PLAZA 
ELKTON, MD 

OPEN MON .-THURS. 8 A.M .-9 P.M . 
FRI . , SAT. 8-10; SUN. 9-9 

Goodwill Industries' Thrift Stores 
DEFINITION OF A "BARGAIN"- AN ADVANTAGEOUS PURCHASE. 

xou'V!J probably ~hopped at Other discount stores with discount prices --only to 
fmd d1scount quahty .... 

TO FIND THE TRUE MEANING OF THE WORD "BARGAIN" SHOP YOUR GOOD 
WILL THRIFT STORES: 

Shop these convenient locations 
28th & Market Streets, Wilmington, DE 19802 . . ... .. .... . . ... .... . ... . . .... . ..... 762-2260 
2nd & Adams, Lower Level Adams- Four Shopping Center, Wilmington, DE 19805 .. 654-6926 
301 S. Maryland Avenue, Wilmington, DE 19804 .... . .. .... . . ... . ... .. .. .. . ....... . 998-1836 
200 New ~astle Avenue, New Castle, DE 19720 ..... .. . ...... ........ . .. ........... 654-8790 
136 E. Matn Street, Newark, DE 19711 ... . . .. . . .... . .. .... ............. .... . . . .. . . 453-1430 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 

PORTABLES & lNGROUNDS 
HUNDREDS OF NEW SPAS 

RECONDITIONED SPAS 
FACTORY SECONDS 

I FLOOR MODELS ~-CLOSE-OUTS ,.. · 

NEWTOWN PORTABLE SPA WITH 
TARRYTON FO~ SMALL ~OOMS CUSTOMIZE TWO BUCKET SEATS AND LOUNGER 
PERSONAL SP 'm~TMENTS.CoNDbs YOU$R OWN SPA INCLUDES ... 
INCLUDES .. . •BLOWER 1399 •ACRYLIC SPA •BLOWER 
•ACRYLIC SPA •AIR CHANNELS from •4 JETS •AIR CHANN ELS 
•4JETS •CABINET •HEATER •CABINET 
•HEATER •CONTROLS •2 SPEED PUMP •CONTROLS 

•
2

sPeEoPu$1 788 LARGEST SPA RETAILER IN THE EAST $2188 

OE ORDINI'S 
HOURS: 

Mon .·Wed . 10·6 
Thurs .- Fri. 10-9 

Sat . 10-5: Sun . 12·4 

<tel of <:od , the) w1ll be doing it 
again this Nl'w Year's Day. 

Band <tfll'l' band will play tile 
same songs, none of which were 
meant to be performed on tinny 
stringed instruments or mini
pianos wlu<'h dangle from the 
chest. Raney after fancy will 
wear the same feather·s, led by a 
capta in in a glittering, oversized 
t•·ash can. Comic aflt'r comic will 
perform the same stale jokes, 
t·outincs so old and worn they 
predate Benny Youngman. 

And I will be stuck here in the 
Delaware Valley with them . The 
really nice part about living in 
Kentucky for two yea rs was turn
ing on the television New Yea r 's 
Day and not finding mummers 
anywhere. · 

In fact, as a p•·oud Easterner , I 
once tried to educate my 

TV & APPLI ANC E C O. 
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POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

Midwestern friends about our 
Philadelphia tradition, even per
forming a mummer's strut in the 
middle of the newsroom. After 
watching me warily, they shook 

their heads and turned back to 
their work, muttering under their 
breath that the East Coast must 
be an even stranger place than 
the West Coast. 

D 
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UPER STEVE 
ew Hen coach brings fresh enthusiasm to Fieldhouse 

by Bruce Johnson 

His presence on the basket
ball court is undeniable. He 
sta lks the sidelines with an in
tent and educated eye that 
searches to exploit opponents' 
weaknesses. At 6-feet 8-inches, 
he towers over most of the 
athletes on the court , and when 
he barks out an order there is 
no doubt that the message js 
received. 

Brimming with enthusiasm 
durmg a game, he becomes less 
ani mateo and mor e 
mediatitive afterwards, as if 
the staff of life had been taken 
[r m him. Between contests, he 
w11l spend countless hours stu
dying tapes of games, looking 
for· clues that might make the 
University of Delaware basket
ball team one bucket better . 

Delaware's head coach Steve 
Steinwedel is all this and more. 
Armed with a master's degree 
in counseling and psychology 
and 10 years of coaching ex
perience, Steinwedel in only a 
few short months has added an 
ingredient to Delaware basket
ball that has long been absent 
- a winning a ttitude. 

But while the Hens have had 
one of their best starts ever (6-
2). Delaware fans have become 
intrigued with the man at the 
helm who is guiding the 1985-86 

team to the strange shore of 
success. 

Steinwedel is unlike any 
basketball coach Delaware has 
had in recent years. His en
thusiasm and determination 
has created a new sense of 
belief in Delaware basketball. 
His style has been compared to 
that of Bobby Knight, but 
Steinwedel emphasizes that it 
is strictly his own way of 
coaching. 

" I feel that as a coach you 
have to coach your personality 
and you really can't be anyone 
you aren't," said Steinwedel. 
"So from that standpoint, I'm 
just doing the things that are 
best forme." 

And what is best for 
Steinwedel has proven best for 
Delaware. The athletes play 
with a renewed sense of deter
mination and desire to win. Ex
perienced fans will tell you, 
there has been a complete 
metamorphosis of the Hen 
basketball program. 

" Most teams reflect their 
coach's philosophy, and if they 
don 't then the coach isn't affec
ting the team's play very 
much," Steinwedel said. "The 
coach is the top of the operation 
and the impetus behind what 
they're doing. A big part of the 
coach's philosophy is his per
sonality. So I believe in some 
respects you see a bit of a mir
ror there." 

That is most obvious in the 
athletes' all out hustle and 
discipline on the court. Those 
are the two areas in which 
Steinwedel places the most em
phasis. 

" The first thing I explain to 
them is what discipline is all 
about," he said. " Everyone has 
their own definition . Discipline 
is understanding what you 
want to do and then doing it 
when it has to be done ." 

Steinwedel understands that 
it is a difficult assignment, and 
he asks each athlete to make 
that commitment. If they do 
not, they do not play . 

"The worst thing a player 
can do is not play hard," he 
said. " I just have a hard time 
accepting that. If you're going 
to play, you're going to go all 
out. I tell the players that their 
opponents are not going to ~ 
Navy, Penn or Lehigh, but thei.r 
opponents will always be 
themselves. That's the biggest 
challenge - how are you going 
to do against yourself and the 
battle with human nature?" 

As a basketball player, 
Steinwedel received All-City 
and All-8tate honors while 
playing for Withrow High 
School in Cincinatti. He was 
awarded a scholarship to 
Mississippi State University, 
where he alternated between 
the fifth and sixth position on 
the floor. It was while he at-

tended MSU that Steinwedel 
came to the realization of his 
life 's ambition . 

" ln my sophomore year, it 
dawned on me that coaching 
would be something that I 
would really enjoy as a profes
sion," he said. " So as a player I 
was looking at the coaching 
strategies and thinking in 
terms of what I would do in this 
particular situation. I was able 
to develop some ideas and a 
philosophy of what I would 
eventually do as a coach." 

That education was advanc
ed as he obtained coaching 
positions at Stetson, West 
Virginia , Duke and South 
Carolina. At those schools, he 
was tutored by a varied group 
of coaches who used different 

styles and techniques. 
But the coaches Steinwedel 

admires and studies the most 
are the men who produce 
teams that reach beyond their 
potential. 

" I have a great deal of 
respect for the coaches who do 
not necessarily have winning 
records or are in the public eye 
but who consistently get the 
most out of the athletes and 
have teams of overachievers. 
Those are the coaches from 
whom I want to find out how 
they are doing it. What makes 
them get more out of a player 
and why do their players play 
harder than someone elses? 
These a re the questions I'm 
seeking answers for ." 

While Stei nwedel s eeks 
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an swers for c oaching , 
Delaware fans believe they 
have found the answer to the 
Blue Hen basketball program. 
Delaware has always had the 
potential to produce a first rate 
basketball program and the 
first s igns of progress are evi
dent. 

" I think this school has a lot 
of potential," said Steinwedel. 
" There's 13,000 students here 
and a very competitive school 
academically. W~ have the size 
and it's a state university. Why 
can't it be like any other state 
university ? We have an awful 
lot to offer and for those who 
like to dream, the dream could 
certainly have some reality to 
it." 

hristiana basketball team on rebound 
by Bruce Johnson 

It was little over a year ago 
when Christiana High School 's 

tr ls' basketball head coach Jim 
Distefano was ~'andering the halls 
ill sear·ch of players. 

" The program was down, " said 
Distefano. " I took it over last year 
and I just went out a nd recruited 
in the halls a nd asked everyone to 
come out.'' 

Unfortunately for Distefano, 
few of his recruits had played 
m uch basketball and the team suf
fered thr·ough a losing season . 

Distefano confessed that the 1985-
86 season will not be much better. 

The girls lack competitive play
ing skills and are inexperienced, 
but Distefano believes that the 
Vikings could blossom into a com
petitive unit within a year or two. 

" Basically, we're playing main
ly ninth and tenth graders on the 
varsity level," said Distefano. 
"They make mistakes and it's a 
learning process, but we're going 
to keep trying to build up the pro
gram so when these kids are 
juniors and seniors maybe they'll 
be decent.' ' 

For the present, the Vikings are 
faced with some difficult 

moments when they face the top 
teams in Blue Hen Conference 
Flight A and the Catholic Con
ference. Still, Distefano is im
pressed with the girl's determina
tion and enthusiasm. 

" They want to learn, " he said. 
"You can build a team around en
thusiasm. They all want to play 
and we try to play everyone who 
practices." 

One of the Vikings' biggest 
stumbling blocks is their Inability 
to score. " We just can't score," 
said Distefano. " They'll shoot the 
ball but they can 't put the ball in 
the basket due to the lack of poor 

shooting skills. This year's a little 
better. We're scoring about an 
average of 25 points a game." 

Christiana 's one senior is Sue 
Clark. Clark , like most of her 
teammates , started playing 
basketball recently and does not 
have the same skills as most star
ting seniors in high school. Still, 
Distefano is very proud of his 
senior starter. 

"1've got to give her a lot of 
credit," he said. " She tries hard 
but she's probably on the level of 
junior varsity. If she had started 

out as a ninth grader, she'd be 
good ." 

Other Vikings to see action this 
year will be juniors Shena Coley 
and Laura Wagner , sophomores 
Trina Jackson and Jennifer 
Boland and freshman Karen 
Reese. 

Improving athletes are tenth 
graders Jenna Frick, Jennifer 
Herriman, Shani Heckman , Kelly 
Naumann, Michelle Cieg and 
Rosie Zbed, and freshmen Dawn 
Clark, Kim Morton, Angel Payne 
and Nancy Wilson. 

Spartans • 
Will 

More tha n 30 girls are on the 
team and one bright spot for· the 
Viking program is that the junior 
varsity team is 2•1 this season. 

But for Dis tefano, the struggles 
of rebuilding have forced him to 
change his coaching philosophy 
for· the present. 

" My attitude is let's make it a 
good experience and let's make it 
enjoyable," said Distefano. " Then 
hopefull y they will enjoy it enough 
so that they learn the skills and 
become better ball players." 

St. Mark's recovers from loss to down stubborn Glasgow 

by Bruce Johnson 

Some coaches believe that 
nothing is gained from a loss. But 
if you speak to St. Mark's High 
School basketball coach John 
Fiorelli, he might beg to differ . 

The Spartans sur·vived a gut
wrenching loss to Delcastle in dou
ble overtime 44-40 sever·al weeks 
ago, but it was a loss which even
tually proved to have a positive ef
fect on the team. 

"The Delcastle game, despite 
being a loss, was really a big boost 
for us. We went over there (to 
Delcastle ) figuring we weren't go
ing to stay with them because of 
their size," said Fiorelli. " But we 
learned that we are a good press
ing team and a n up-tempo team, 
and it gave us some confidence." 

Since then, the Spartans have 
not lost. They defeated a respec
table Concord team a nd on the 
Fl'iday after Christmas downed 
Glasgow to boos t their· record to 3-
2. 

Against Glasgow, St. Mark 's 
took a 10 point lead at halftime 
and held off the pesky Dragons, 
who pulled within four points with 
50 seconds left to play before 
fading. 

Scott Northey led the Spa rtan 
fast break offense with 20 points 
and burly center Scott Dyer con
tributed 15 points and 15 rebounds. 

While Fiorelli depends on the 
consistent play of the senior 
guards, he is pleased with the 
rapid progress the front court has 
made. 

"Our improvement is mainly 
because key personnel have begun 
to develop ," he said . "Scott Dyer·, 
whC' just came off football, Steve 
Wing and sophomore Craig Bilin
ski are a ll gaining more con
fidence with each game. But it's 
also our senior guards who have 
really stepped in and a r·e doing the 
Important things you need to do to 
win." 

For Glasgow, the loss was H 

disappointing end to th first pa rt 
of the season . Alth ough the 
Dragons played w II in the second 

half against St. Ma rk 's, their in
consistent play in the first half 
cost them the game. 

" We've been up and down all 
season but this is a tough time of 
the year," sa id head coach Scott 
Cressman . " A lot of the kids have 
special commitments with family 
and are una ble to play." 

But Cressman is confident that 
the team wiil improve and be 
ready for the s ta te tournament. 

" I see some things tha t are 
changillg and if the kids hang in 
there a nd don ' t drop their· heads, 
then we'll be able to play with a lot 
of teams this yea r·. We 've just got 
to keep working ," he sa id . 

In other action, Christiana con
tinued it's winning ways by 
defeating Tatnali 83-62. 

Newark continued to ha ve 
troubles a nd ended up splitting a 
pa ir last week. The Yellow jackets 
destroyed ctpe Henlopen 100-64 
on Moncl<ty, only to lose a hear·t
brea ket· to sea fot·d 64-62 on DelillO 
DeShicld 's j ump shot with 13 
econds left to plav . 
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'Jackets rebuild 
Coach Gerald Milstead enjoys working with young talent 

by Bruce Johnson 

Newark High School's wrestling 
head coach Gerald Milstead 
realizes that the Yellowjacket 
grapplers are In the midst of 
maybe one or two years of 
rebuilding, but he's not complain
Ing. 

Milstead takes great enjoyment 
In working with young talent. He 
also takes great pride In watching 
that talent lmature . This year, 
Milstead has the best of both. 

" It' s the best of both worlds," 
said Milstead . " I'm looking for
ward to the future, and also to the 
kids who can achieve Immediate 
success." 

Milstead pointed out that 
coaching goes beyond teaching 
because he had the opportunity to 
know the wrestlers as individuals. 

" It 's the pleasure of the team as 
a whole," he said. " They're plea
sant kids and as long as I can have 
kids aorund me that cause me 
nothing but joy, then I'll keep 
coaching. ' ' 

This year, three of these joys 
are potential state champions: 
Kurt Howell (119 pound weight . 

class), Brett Tomashek (126 ), and 
Tom Bocklus (heavyweight). 

Howell Is a three-time state 
champion and will undoubtedly 
become a four-time champion. He 
Is sought after by numerous col
leges, and Is arguably one of the 
best wrestlers Delaware has ever 
produced. 

Tomashek almost gave up 
wrestling last year for other In
terests, but decided against it. 
Milstead said that Tomashek Is 
very intense and Is probably the 
most improved wrestler on the 
team. He Is also becoming a team 
leader. 

Bocklus, the two-time AU-state 
football star, placed second In the 
state wrestling tournament last 
year. In the recent Yellowjacket 
Invitational Tournament, Bockius 
was overpowering and according 
to Milstead has improved greatly 
from last year. 

All of this makes Milstead a 
very content coach. 

"I've been blessed with kids like 
Kurt Howell, Tommy Bocklus and 
Brett Tomashek who are not only 
successful on the mat but good 
people and fun to be around," he 
said. 

Besides the three potential state 

champions, the 'Jackets grap
plers are young, inexperienced 
and untested. Of the 12 weight 
classes, three are held by 
freshmen and four are uncerta in. 

" We've got a couple of very 
weak places," said Milstead, who

1 
is nonetheless Impressed with the 
freshman class. " We can count on 
three wins, and I don 't know if 
that's going to be enough. We may 
get three or four more, but when 
we run Into William Penn , St. 
Mark's and Saleslanum, we're go
ing to have a long night." 

One of the problems fo r 
Milstead this season Is the battle 
of numbers. Newark totals 42 
wrestlers this year, when in the 
past that number reached more 
than 55. Milstead believes that ten 
or 15 more athletes could fill some 
holes and make a difference in the 
program for 1985-86. 

As far as athletes, Milstead has 
been Impressed with Tyle r 
Tomashek (98 ), and believes the 
freshman has the potentia l to be 
just as good as his brother. 
Milstead also likes Derek Daniels 
(105), who he called one of the best 
natural wrestlers he's ever seen. 
Unfortunately, Daniels missed 
last year's season due to transpor
tation problems. 

SPORTS FILE Unsung heroes 
Volleyball St. Mark's boasts number .of fine athletes 
New ark League With the recent success of St. 

Mr. Pizza continued to lead the Mark's High School sports pro
Newark Adult Volleyball League grams, a number of athletes have 
with a 29-1 record through Dec. 19. gained statewide recognition. 

Standings of the league, which is Everyone Is well aware of the ex
sponsored by the Newark Depart- plolts of soccer's Brandon Little 
ment of Parks and Recreation, and football's Mike Benefield. 
are : But St. Mark's also has a large 

Mr. Pizza 29-1 number of unsung heroes, 
Unknowns 22-8 students who are champions in 
Pat's Pizza 20-10 sports which do not receive nearly 
Nowland Assoc. 17-13 as much attention as soccer, foot-
Westvaco 17-13 ball or basketball. 
Walk Ons 11-19 · The following six students are 
Richardsons4-26 among the school's unsung 
Spiked Punch 0-30 heroes : 

,....:;.-.;,;,;;,;...;,;;;.;,;.;;.;..;.;. _____ .. • Paul Flannagan of New Cas-
THE GUN RACK tle, a 15-year-old sophomore, Is a 
~ second degree black belt in Tae 
~ Kwon Do. He has been training for 

REPAIR & CUSTOM WORK 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

RIFLES , SHOTGUNS , HANDGUNS 

four years at the Astro Shopping 
Centre in Newark, and recently 
won the gold medal in sparring 
and free form competition in 

HOURS : 
1-5:30 Mon .. Wed . & Thurs . 

1-8 Tues & Fri. 9-5:30 Sat . 

· Delaware and finished fourth in 
national competition. 

15 North Main St. 
Ph one 301-287-6608 

North East, MD 

Flannagan's future in the sport 
includes teaching karate and ear
ning higher degrees of black belts. 

• Suzane Varone of Wilming_ton, 

ht life could 
I never thoug ·t 'ng 

or soexcl I . 
be so busy .- d totallY fulfilled: 
f'm overthlrty ,an r ·1y and 

k my ,ami • 
1 have my wor ' best Jmowing 
Spa Lady. I feel .";~nd physicallY 
that 1 am attra~t iV to do something for 

fi t so I take time w my mind and 
• 1 and rene 

myself. to re ax d Spa Lady offers an 
body. at Spa La y. tion of exercise 
incomparable se./ec 1 can easilY afford. 
programs at a prrce 

• Diet plans 
• Acrobi~s • Fitness programs 
• Cam-Star cl\uipmcnt • swimming pool 

• Hydro whirlpool • Steam room 

• Saunn • Individualized Nutritional 
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ELKTON 
.1911-H?IIll 
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a sophomore at St. Mark's, is state 
and regional champ in aero
gymnastics. Aero-gymnastics is a 
form of gymnastics which com
bines acrobatics, platforms, tram
poline and the mini-tramp. 

Varone has been training for 
two and a half years with the 
Wings Aero-gymnastic team at 
the First State School of Gym
nastics. She Is also a member of 
St. Mark's gymnastics team. 

• Doug Croll of Wilmington is 
the 1984-85 junior state racquet
ball champion. He is a senior at St. 
Mark's and also participates in 
wrestling. 

When not wrestling, Croll 
spends two to four hours a day 
practicing racquetball. His future 
ambition is to go on to nationa l 
competition. 

• Karla Schmidt of Kenett 
Square, Pa. is a St. Mark's junior . 
She is the 1984 Half Arabian 
Hunter national champion and the 
1985 regional champion. 

The Half Arabian horse is slight
ly smaller than the type of horse 
found in the Olympics. As in the 

DUNDALK 
28!-6!!6 

MIDDLE RIVER 
] 91 -1994 

I<ANilt\ II S I'I!WN 
~ !l · l l hU 

Newark is rebuilding Jts wre. fl i ng JH·n,u ·am, 
Kurt Howell ( rig ht/ . 

Olympics, the same type of for
mat is used whe1·e jumping and 
showing the horse are keys to suc
cess. 

Schmidt has been par ticipa ting 
in this sport for eight yea rs and 
tra ins in Kennett Squa•·e. She 
owns five horses and practi ·es 
and grooms horses three to four 
hours each day . 

• Pat Duffy, a sophomore living 
in Newark, is the 1985 rolle1 
skating freestyle and (reedance 
regional champipn and also a 
four th place finisher in nationa l 
competition. 

Duffy has been competing for 
five years at the Christiana Roller 
Skating Rink. He practices during 
the week in Delawal'e a nd in N w 
Jersey on weekends. His goal is to 
excel in world competition. 

• Chris Shakespeare, a senior at 
St. Mark 's living in Newark , is the 
1985 Mal'ine Corps state a nd 
regional fitn ess champion . 

He defeated 200 male com
petitors from three different 
states to take the crown . 
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Lu~n's Pond 

bass stocking 

a success 
. by Eric Burnley 

, It appears that the striped 
~ss/white bass hybrid stocking 
of Lum's Pond has been more suc
cessful than the Delaware Divi
sion of Fish and Wildlife expected. 

Over the past year, two 4-pound 
hybrids were taken by fishermen 
and during the first week of 
~ovember a 6-pound, 13-ounce 
hybrid was taken by a biologist 
sampling the pond. 

The first stocking of fingerlings 
Vfas three and a half years ago, 
and for a hybrid to reach almost 
seven pounds in that short time in
dicates a remarkable growth rate. 
One reason for this is the excellent 
supply of landlocked alewives 
available in Lum's Pond. 

The alewives were orginally 
stocked to provide food for a 
dwindling supply of largemouth 
bass. The bait fish not only in
creased the number and size of the 
largemouths but were numerous 
enough to prompt the Division to 
try stocking hybrids. Trophy bass 
~nd hybrids are now available In 
~e same location. 
·~ According to Cathy Martin, the 
1:/iologist In charge of the project, 
~.315 hybrids have been stocked in 
tpe pond since 1962. Exactly how 
many of these fish survived Is 
Unknown, but it Is apparent that 
iome of the survivors have grwon 
tb bragging size. 
• Newark residents can take ad
vantage of this fishery by driving 
15 minutes south on Del. 896 to 
Lum's Pond. T11e boat ramp is on 
Del. 71 - U.S. 301, and can be 
reached via Howell School Road. 
· Boat fishing will be the most 
productive for the hvbrids. They 

tend to roam around the middle of 
the pond especially around the 
deeper holes and dro(Hiffs. 

The hybrids are among the 
hardest fighting fish In fresh 
water. They hit like a bluefish and 
don't give up until they are in the 
net. 

My best luck with these fish 
came on white bucktalls or white 
Mr. Twister Tails. I have heard of 
them taken on silver or white 

.crankbaits ~hat resemble 
alewives. 

If you can find some live shiners 
or minnow, these should also work 
well. Fish them under a bobber 
and set the depth about half way to 
the bottom. Bait fishing Is pro
bably the best method for shore 
bound anglers. 

Slow trolling Is a good way to 
locate hybrids. Run two lines, one 
with a bucktall and one with a 
deep diving crankbait. That way 
you will cover lots of water at two 
'different depths. 

You may get lucky and find the 
fish chasing bait on the surface. If 
you do toss bucktalls or small 
metal lures Into the school but 
don't get your boat too close to the 
fish or they will head for the bot
tom. 

Hybrids should be active all 
winter. If the current warm 
Heather contlriues you should be 
able to run your boat on the pond 
without fear of ice. If we do get a 
hard freeze look for good fishing 
as soon as the ice melts. 

Should you catch a big hybrid let 
the folks at Fish and Wildlife know 
about it by calling 1-736-3441, or by 
writing Cathy Martin at Box 1401, 
89 Kings Highway, Dover, Del. 
19901. 

FORCES FILE' 

Buckholdt and missile electronics at Great 
Lakes. 

.Navy League Award 
The seaman apprentice is a 1985 

graduate of Hodgson Vocational 
Technical High School and 
Glasgow High School. Seaman Apprentice Mark C. 

Buckholdt of Newark has received 
.the Navy League Award upon 
graduation from Great Lakes, Ill. 
Recruit Training Command. 

Johnson 
Infa;Itry training 

Buckholdt, son of Robert and 
Janice Buckholdt of 13 N. 
Skyward Dr. , was honored for 
superior performance of duty, 
professional and academic 
achievement and military ap
pearance and behavior. He was 
-chosen from a field of 765 recruits. 

Pvt. Harry D. Johnson Jr., son 
of Ironia F . Donna of 349 Kemper 
Drive and Harry D. Johnson Sr. of 
118 E. Plover Drive, both of 
Newark, has completed one sta
tion unit training at the U.S. Army 
Infantry School, Fort Benning, 
Ga. Buckholdt will continue 

specialized training in aviation 

OVERWEIGHT 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The chiropractic office shown below is 

cooperating in a statist ical study designed to 
determine the correlation between 
ove rweigh t, back pa in, and unequal leg 
leng ths . Volunteers will complete a health 
history form and have leg lengths measured . 

A charge of only $8 .95 is made for the 
weight control book. There is no obligation 
for anyone to take treatment , however, we 
offer a free consultation and prelimina ry 
spinal screening test for anyone who wishes 
to avail themselves of the opportunity . 
Should x·rays or chiropractic treatment be in · 
dicated , such services are not free, but most 
insu rance p lan s provide chiropract ic 
co verage . 

IF YOU SERIOUSLY WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT 
DON'T DELAY -CALL NOW tclt985.PHI 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
JAMES J. McCREADY D.C. 

OMEGA PROFESSIONAL CENTER· J28 OMEGA DR. 
RT . 4 (Across from Christiana Hospital) NEWARK, DE 

(302) 368-1300 
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CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Department of Parks and Recreati.on 

Life. Beln it. 
II· realdenl 

1986 WINTER/SPRING 
PROGRAM OFFERINGS 

Nil · non-Newark r .. ldenl 

NOTE: All rrtps wtll de! ~m ~~~r!n to the Newark Municipal Bu rlding unless 
otherwise stated. 
ELK MTN. IKl TlllP • Friday, January 17. Departure: S:OO AM . Return Arrival: 9:00 
PM . For more information contact Recreation office . 
NEW YOIIK CITY · !M idtown Manhattlnl Seturdav. January 18. Departure: 8:00AM, 
Return Arrival: IO:OOPM . Fee:$12 .00. 
CAMELIACK IKl TIIIP • Seturday, February 1. Departure: 5:30AM . Return Arrival: 
9:00PM. For more tnformatlon contact Recreation office . 

IIG IOULDEII IKI TIIIP • Friday, February 21. Departure: S:30 AM . Return Arrival: 8:30PM. For more In· 
tormationcontactRecreationofflca. 
ICE CAPADEI ·Thursday, February 27. Departure: 6:00PM. Return Arrival: 11 :00 PM . FEE : 111.50 
PHILADELPHIA FLYEIII VI. TOIIOIIITO MAPLE LEAFI ·Thursday, March 6. Departure: 6:00PM, Return 
Arrivai: 11 :00PM. FEE :$11 .50.1Upperlevelstml 
PHILADELPHIA FLOWEII IHOW · Wednesday, March 12. Departure: 9:00AM. Return Arrival: 4:30PM . 
FEE : Adult · $13.00. Youth 12 and under · $10.25 
NEW YOIIK CITY · !Downtown Manhattan I Seturdav. March 15. Departure: 8:00AM, Return Arrival: 10:00 
PM . FEE : $12.00 

:~.,op~n~e~ :v~~~~d~~~~~a~t~~:~~~·ro~1 o:or1:~ ~g:o~rc~~~~e~~v'~!n~~~. v,eo,JJ. AEM~hR~~~~ ~~r!~e~a 2~1CS 
PM . FEE : IB.OO If or one child & oneadultl, addit ional child · U .OO par child. For more Information call366·1069. 
IIIATIDNAL AQUAIIIUMIIIIINEII HAll lOR· Saturday, March 29. Oepanure: 9:00AM, Return Arrival: 5:45 
PM . FEE: Adult · $11.75, Senior Citizen & Students · 110.25. 3·11 years · $9. 25. 
WAIHINGTON ZOO· Wednesday, Aprll2. Departure: B:OO AM , Raturn Arrival: 5:15PM. FEE: 16 .00 
IHOWIIZ PIZZA PLACE · Friday, Aprii 4. 1For vourh ages 6·12 vearsl. All youth must be accompanied by an 
ad ult. Oepartura: 10:15AM, Return Arrival : 3:00PM. FEE : $10.00 Hncludes one youth ond one adultl , additional 
youth SS.OO. For more inlormation calt 366·7069. 
NEW MAIIKETIIOCIETY HALL· Saturday, April 12. Departure: 10:00 AM . Return Arrival: 7:00PM. FEE: 
17.00 
WAIHINGTOIII, D.C. · Thursday, Aprill7 . Departure: B:OO AM . Return Arrival: 7:30PM . FEE: $9.50 
PEDDLEII'I VILLAGE· Saturday, Mav 3. Strawberry Festival. Departure: B:OO AM . Return Arrival: 6:00PM . 
FEE : I8.50 
MT. VEIIIIIOIII/ALEXAIIIDIIIA, VA· Saturday, May 10. Departure: 7:00AM. Return Arrival: 8:15PM. FEE: 
Adult · $14.00, Senior Citizen 162 & overl · 113.50. Youth 6·12 years · $12.00 tlncludesadmistlon to Mt. Var· 
non I 
WHITEWATEIIIIAFTING ·Friday, May 16. Harpers Ferry, W. Va . Age Limit · 10·60 veers . Departure: 10:30 
AM . Raturn Arrival: 9:00PM . FEE: 134.00. For more informatton contact Recreetion Office. 
FIIAIIIKLIN INITITUTE · Saturday, May 17. Departure : 9:30AM , Return Arrlval:4:45 PM . FEE : 16.00 . 
WILLIAMUUIIG POTTEIIY FACTOIIY ·Saturday, May 24 . Departure: 6:30AM. Return Arrlvel: 11 :30 PM . 
FE E: $17.00. For mora Information contact Recreatlnn Oflir.e . 
IIIIIIGLING IIIOTHEIII AIIIO IAIINUM It lAlLEY CIIICUI • Thursday, June 5. Departure: 6:00 PM . 

RtturnArrlvai : 11 :00PM . ~:PECIAL EVENTS 

2nd ANNUAL CHEll TOUIINAMEIIIT • Saturdey, January 25. Time: 1:00PM . TWO DIVISIONS : Jr. 17 
yaers and under; Sr: 18 vears and over. Registra tion must be received by Wednndav. January 22nd. FEE : 
$2.00. George Wilson Community Center . 
IIIEWAIIK COMMUNITY IAIIID • 3rd Anniversary Concert. Friday, February 7. Newark High School 
Auditorium. 7:30PM, Donation: 12.00 
IALUTE TO MIIIIOIIITY IUSINEIIES ·Friday, February 21 . 7:00PM · 10:00 PM . $2.00 genaraladml11lon. 
George Wtlson Community Center. 
IAIKETIALL lUPER SHOOTER CONTEST · Saturday, February 22. 10:30 · 12 Noon. Age Group a: 9·10·12, 
12·13, 14·15·16, and 17 and over. Wast Park School Gym . NO FEE . For more in1ormation contact Recreation Of· 
flee. 
MOVIE NIGHT · Walt Disney · "THE SWORD IN THE STONE", tK·4 grade!. Friday, March 14. Downes 
Elementary School. 7:00PM I Movie. 95 minutes!. For more inlormation contact Recreation Office . 
NEWARK EAITER EGG HUNT • Saturday, March 29. Carpenter State Park tRte. 896. I mile north of 
Newark!. NO FEE. For hunt times lby agel and other Information call the Recreation Oflice. Co ·Sponsored by 
WhiteClay Kiwanis. 
TEEN "HUNK OF THE MONTH " PHOTO CONTEST· Vo ttng will take place on Saturday, April 26th at 4:30 
PM by a panel of area High School girls . Deadline tor turning tn photos is Friday, Aprt125. For more information 
regard ingphotosandregistration contac tRecreatlonOffice. 
11TH ANNUAL "RUN FOR YOUR LIFE" ItO Kl · Saturday, Mav 3, Barksdale Park, 10:30 AM . FEE: 
16.00/ pre·reglstration, must be received by 5:00PM , Thu rsday, May 1; 18.00 day of race from 9:30AM · 10:1S 
PM . first 200 rej:listrants will receive a " Run For Your life" s1nglet Race co-sponsored by Pepsi Cola Bouling 
Company. 
till ASHLEY WHIPPET INVITATIONAL FRISBEE CATCHING CONTEST· Saturday, May 17. Barksdale 
Park, 11 :00 AM . Reg1strat10n 10:00 AM . For more mtormatton contact Recreation Office. 
GRAFFITI POSTER COMPETifiON ·!Ages 11 ·15 vears l. Judgtng wtll take place on Friday, May 23rd at 3:00 
PM at the George Wilson Community Center . FEE : 12.00 I must acct:npanv each art work I. Limit two entr ies per 
art ist . For more information contact Recreat•on Off1ce or George Wilson Center . 
SUNFLOWER GROW-OFF • !Ages 5·15 vears l. Each part icipant will receive t doren seeds to plant. 
Measurements will be taken week of Augusr 4. Do not plant your seeds be lore May 15th. FEE: 12.00. 
LIBERTY OAY · Frtday, Ju ly 4th. t986 at Wesr PRrk Scho ol anrl 9•ounds 11 a.m.·4 p.m Craftsmen, perform· 
.ng groups, cMdrun's games food & drmk s ami rnrHP 

PRESCHOOL 
PRE-SCHOOL DANCE · 13·5 vearsl Tuesday: Winte r: January 14·March 4: Spring: Aprti8·Mav 27. Wedneo· 
day: Winter: January IS·March S: Sprong : Aprtl9· May 28. George Wilson Center. FEE : R·$11.00: NR ·I13.00. 
TOT TUMBLING ANO MOVEMENT · 13·4 vearsl Saturdays, January 25·Mav 3, 9:00·9:30 AM . West Park 
School Cafeteria . FEE : R·$10.00: NR ·$12.00. 
MIDGET GYMNASTICS • t4·S years! Saturdays, January 25·May 3. 9:30·tO:tS AM . West Park School 
Caleterta. FEE: R·$12.00; NR ·II4.00. 
TOT LOT ·IJ.S veaos l CLASS 1: Tuesday & Thursoay t3 yearsoldsi9:30·t1 :30 AM . January21 ·Mav 29. FEE: R· 
158.00: NR ·I63.00. CLASS II: Monday, Wednesday, Frtday 14 & 5 year olds l 9:30·11 :30 AM , January 20·Mav 
30. FEE . R·IBO.OO; NR·I85.00 Wesr Park School Room ~112 
PARENT /TOT ICE SKATING · 13·5 vears l WINTER : Wednesday Class. Februa•v 12·March 19, Thursday 
Class. Febouarv 13·March 20 SPRING: Wednesday Class. Aprtl 9·Mav 14, Thursday Class, April IO·May 15, 
12:00·1:00 PM , Umversnyol Delaware Ice Arena . FEE · R·l20.00. NR·I22.00. 
BABY AND ME · Th ursday, February 4·March 25. Class t· 6 mon ths·walki ng, 9:00·9:30 AM , Class U: walking · 
i~~~~;~s0g,:~ORI~i~o0~M . Class Ill ; 18 monrhs·3 years. 10:15·10:45 AM . George Wilson Community Center. 

TENNIS · Yo uth & Adult Tennis · Beg. I, II. lntermedtate and Advanced classes oltered. FEE: R·$12.00; NR · 
114.00. Youth ages 9·16 years old . Adult 17 and over. For ttmes. dates and locationscontact Reg istration Ollice. 

YOUTH/TEEN ACTIVITIES 

SPORTS AND FITNESS 
AnER SCHOOL CENTER · !Grades 1·31 Mondav ·Friday. January 2·June 12, 3:30·6:00 PM . Downes School 
CaleteHa . FEE· $13 OOweeklv. or S273 50 !full pavment l For more mtormat1on contact Recreation Office 
SOCCEROO'S • Undoorl5·6 years. Saturday. January 18·March 15. 9:30·10:30 AM . West Park School Gym . 
FEE: R·IIO.OO: NR·$12.00. 
AFTER SCHOOL ICE SKATING · !Grades 1·121 Friday, January 24 · March 28, 3:30·5:30 PM . University of 
Delaware Ice Arena . FEE : R·IIO.OO: NR ·$12.00. 
NOVICE GYMNASTICS · !Grades 1·51 Saturdays, January 25·May 3. 10:30·12 Noon. Wesr Park School 
Cafeteria. FEE : R·$14.00: NR ·II6.00. 
IIIITERMEOIATE AND ADVANCED GYMNASTICS ·!Grades 1-81 Saturdays, January 25·Mav 3. 12:00·1:30 q. WJ I Park School Cafeteria. FEE : R·l14.00: NR ·$16.00. 

· BATON TWIRLING lit 11 · !Grades 3·81 Saturdays, January 25·March 15. Baton I . 
9:30·10:30 AM . Baton U · 10:45·11 :4S AM . Downes School Gym . FEE: R·IIO,OO: NR · 
112.00. tYouthmusrprovlde theirownbaton.l 

cro~:sR~~~sD!~G ~~e~rie1~;i~~e!1 3 ·: :3~alo~~~Y~·J.'~~~~~~ S~:~~~ ~:ie~~~: ~~~~~~~~ 
ltO.OO· NR 112.00. 

HORIE SHOWING CLINIC· 110 years & older! Saturday, February IS. 11 :30·3:30 PM . FEE : R·$13.00: NR · 
$15.00. Location : 350 Wedgewood Road 
CERTIFIED RED CROSS BABYSITTING · 112 years and older I Tuesday, February 25·March 2S, 6:30·8:30 
PM . West Park School Room: T.B.A. FEE : R·$10.00: NR ·$12.00. 
WILSON CENTEII PARADE TEAM· !Ages 12·16 vears l. Friday, March 14, 7:00PM . Auditions & registration, 
George Wilson Community Center FEE : R·$3.00; NR ·IS.OO 
MAlliE IRAIOING FOR SHOW CLINIC · !Ages 8·16 vearsl. Saturday, March IS, 11 :30·3:30 PM . FEE : R· 
113.00; NR·I15.00. Location : 350 Wedgewood Road . 
IIIEWAIIK WIIEITLIIIIG CLUI · !Grades 6 and above! Wednesday, March 19·June 4, 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark 
High School. FEE: R·l12.00; NR ·$14.00 ICiinc is are free ro memberSI . Fee includes excess Insurance . lA 12.00 
welk·lnfeeperclintctonon·membersl 

~!~~~~~~ P~r~l~~~~~: R ·~~8~oo~·~~ .mr~o~aturdav . Aprtl 12. 19. 26 and May 3. 10:00·11 :30 AM West 

~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~.~~YG24 .t:~~~~~~3be:~·Agr~~~ £:~: ~.~~~'i1~d~.~.6~.~~~ ~6R~~t~k 4 ~30 · 5 : 30 PM Ctaull: 
YOUTH IAIEIALL/IOFTIALL LIAGUEI ·SPECIAL REGISTRATION · Tuudav. 
March 5 5·30·7'00 PM Newark Munlc tpal8uoldtng, 220 Elkton Road , Newark . Alter th is 
dltt . reg lsiretloiuaccepted at Parks end Recrea tion Offici. Monday thru Friday, 8:30· 
5:00PM . FEE : R·l14.00: NR ·I16.00. For more information contact the Rwution Of· 
flee. 
FUNDAMENTALI OF IAIKETIALL • Suslon I IAges 10 12 vrs.l 5:30·6:30 p.m. and 
Session IIIAges 13·16 yrs.l 7·00·8:00 p.m. Both sessions held Monday, Mev S. June 9th 
It the George Wilson Community Center Fee R·U DO; NR ·I6 00 

URE AND CULTURAL ARTS 
GIIOUP IIIATUIII PIIOGIIAM ·To make arrangements for a program contact tha Recreation Office . FEE : 
SIO.OO,program. 

~E~~~51119~~5 ~~Y~~:,:~ ~~!~"c~~~~~t~ t.~:!r .t~;E,dR~~W,I~o~~a:,:.:ednudav . January 13·January 

YOUTH BALLET · !Ages 6·8 vears l Saturday, WIN TER : January 18·March 8. SPRING: April 12 ·May 31. 
~~A~~t~~0:4S · 11 : 45 AM CLASS II : 12 Noon · 1:00PM . Georga Wilson Community Center. FEE : R·l12.00: 

:~n~~~e~:~rG~:E~ R ~~~e~0~ ·~~e:;: ' o~aturday , February t·Ma•ch 22 10:00·10:4S AM . George Wtlson Com 

g~~~ o~t~vA!o~~~~tE~H~ j ; ~~~~ ~·~ mr~~ Sarurdav F,ebrudry 1 March 22. 11 :00·11 :4S AM . George Wtlso~ 
:rzE~CHIIIIG ·Thursday, Februarv H ebruarv 27 7·00·8:30 PM . Newark Senror Center. FEE : R·IIO.OO: N~ · 

~~~~ :~AP~.~e~~~r~~~,e,~,: ~~lt~::6~Q8, o~~··;8T0~~dav . WorkshOp 1: Februa ry 18; Workshop 11: April IS. 

=1~6111~~:RG~~:E ·tiD years and older I Monday, March 3·March 24 6:30·1:30 PM . West Park School FEE· 

~~~~?e~alll~~~: :.~~u:~~·R~ s'~f.~ .9 · 1 9 vears l Monday, Aprrl 7·Mav 12 4:30·6:00 PM . Wesr Park School 

CHILDIIEIII 'S THEA TilE WORKIHOP · Saturdays, March I·Mav 10, SESSION 1: Ages 11 ·16 years. 10·4S· 
;:;4~~~R ~~3S~riON 11: Ages 6·10 years, 12.00 Noon 1.00 PM . George Wtlson Community Center. FEE: R· 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 

SPORTS & FITNESS 
~f~~~~~ ~~CII~~ • I t~' ' ";,'1 ,'1V1 ; : I ~:,::::: · ;··,•;~ ~·; , ';,;~ ~:~· :, /:,: ~ · M • .. ,l uii i.IV'• ' I hi Ill ll l t\M I" ''''O!t ' \Vtl•.,ull ,,111 ,1111111 

S lll'l fl S IIAI'I Ill* M•.tool t t ""' W• du• dt\ ll FIIt •1 uu l ' t.l 1 .. , ,., .. , 111.1 '• I'•• tit. o1 rio , , ,til I' 11 ~ ur.l ,., .. ,,,., ,"' '"''' 

WEEKLY WOIIKOUT ·Thursday, 10:00·11 :00 AM . WINTER : January 16·March 27 . FEE: $11.00: NR·$13.00. 
SPRING: Aprii 17·June 12. FEE : R·$9.00; NR ·I 11.00. George Wilson Community Canter. 

ADULT CO·IIEC VOLLEYBALL· Thursday, January 23·March 27. 7:30·9:30 PM . West 
Park School Gym . FEE : R·IIO.OO: NR ·I12.00. 

0 ~n~~.~~3~~LM. ~~~o;~:: ~~~:~1 '8~~~~~~sE: ~~:,~~Jo~~dR~:~u~.s~v . January 23·March 

-PIIE·IIIATAL EXEIICIIE ·Tuesday and Thursday, 7:00·8:00 PM . CLASS 1: January 21 ·February 13. CLASS II : 
February 20·March 18. CLASS Ill : Aprii 8·Mav I, CLASS IV : May B·June 3. Downes School Cafeteria. FEE : R· 
IIS.OO: NR ·II7 00. ' 
MYOTHEIIAPHY . Thursdav. January 30. 7:00·9:00 PM Newark Sentor Conter. FEE : R·l1.00: NR ·I9.00 
DOG OIEDIENCE • Tuesdays, Class I · Puppies & Toy Breeds, 7:30·8:30 PM . Cla11 II · Dogs 5 months and 
oldar. B:30·9:30 PM . WINTER : January 28·March 25. SPRING: ApriiiS·June 10. West Park School Gym . FEE: 
140.00. 
SAILING · Youth 110 years & otderl and Adult classes. Saturdays, June 7·June 2B. Lums Pond State Park . For 
timesandteescontactRecreatlonOiflce . 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 

NATURE & CULTURAL ARTS 
CALLIGRAPHY ·!Teen & Adultl Monday, January 27·March 24, 7:00·8:30 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : 
R·l20.00: NR ·I22.00. 
PUFFY QUILT· Monday & Wednesday, January 27 & 29, 7:00 9:30PM. Newark Senior Center. FEE : R·IB.50: 
NR ·I10.50 

:~:r:KIIIIT • Wednes;;~~;a;~;~~.~~;;;~~~:9~~~;P~~;~e::;~s~1;s~~;;;~;r~~n~~:Fa:::1;0:~~;· 
NR ·I42.00. 

IEGIIIINIIIIG POTTEIIY ·WINTER: Clm I · Tuesday, January 28·March fa. Claull · 
Wednndav. January 29·March 19. SPRING: Tuesday, April 8·Mav 27. Wednesday, 
Aprii9·May 28. 7:30·9:30 PM . George Wilson Community Center. FEE : R·UO.OO; NR · 
142.00. .. 

TRAVELOGUE FRENCH · Monday, February 3·March 3. 7:30·9:00 PM . Newark Housing Authority . FEE : R· 
$11.00; NR ·I13.00. 
LAMPIHADEI · Monday & Wedesdav. February 3 & 6. 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : R·l19.00; 
NR ·I21.00. 
IEGINIIIIIIIG CIIOCHET ·Tuesday, February Hebruarv 26. 7:00·9:00 PM. Newark Senior Center . FEE: R· 
115.00, NR ·I17.00. 
CONTINUING IlliDGE· Tuesday, WINTER : Februerv H1arch 25. SPRING: Aprii 8·Mav 27. 7:30·9:30 PM . 
Newark Senior Center . FEE : R·l 16.00; NR ·I 18.00. 
YOGA • Tuesday, WtNfER : February 4·March 11. SPRING: April 6·Mav 13. 7:00·8:30 PM . Newark Senior 
Center . FEE : R·I12.DO: NR ·I14 .00. 
WILLIAMUUIIG HEAIIT ·Wednesday, February S. 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: R·$14.00; 
NR ·I16.00 1materials lncluded l. 
PICTUIIE FIIAMEI · Thursday, February 6 & 13. 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: R·$12.00; NR· 
114.00. 
WATERCOLOR PAINTING · ITeen & Adult! Tuesday, February 11·Merch 4. 7:30·9:30 PM . Newark Senior 
Center. FEE : R·$13 .00; NR·IIS.OO. 
FURNITURE REFINISHING · Tuesday, February 11 & 16. 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE ' R·$6.00; 
NR ·$8.00. 
WOODCARVING SAMPLER· Thursday, February 13. 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: R·IIO.OO;' 
NR ·I12.00 . 
INVESTMENT· Monday, February 24 ·March 17. 7:30·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : R·l9.00; NR · 
11 1.00. 
COLOR ANALYSIS · Tuesday, February 25. 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: R·$23.00; NR·I2S.OO. 
lA colorbook lor $15.00 is optional and may be pur, hased in r.lass l. 
POTPOURRI TRIVIT ·Thursday, February 27 . 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: N-19.00; NR·$11.00. 
MELON BASKET WORKSHOP · Thursday, February 27 . 7:00·10:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE: R· 
$5.00: NR·I7.00. 
INSTRUMENT BUILDING SEMINAR · Thursdav. February 27, 7:00·10:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : 
R·$5.00: NR ·$7 .00. 
PUSSYWILLOW WREATH· Thursday, March 6 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Cenrer. FEE : R·$11 .00; NR · 
$13.00 1Mater ials included l. 
STAINED GLASS • A ltst of matertals to thiS mtroductorv class will be mailed. Wednesday, March 12 & 19. 
7:30·9:30 PM . Newark Housing Authortty . FEE . R·$7.00: NR ·$9.00. 
VACATION TRAVEL SEMINAR · Frtday, March 7. 6:30·B:OO PM ueorge Wilson Community Center. FEE: R· 
$3.00: NR 15.00. 
WILLIAMSBURG ARRANGEMENT· Wednesday , Ma rch 5, 7:00·9:00 PM . Newerk Senior Center. FEE : R· 
S t4 .00; NR ·$16.00 tmateirals inc luded I. 
WELSH TEA CAKES · Wednesday. March 12. 7:00·9:30 PM . NewJrk Senior Center. FEE: R·l6.00: NR ·I8.00 
!Materlals feeoiS1 .25to instructorto 1st class! . 
DOUGH BASKETS · Wednesday, March 19, 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center . FEE : R·l6.00; NR ·$8.00 
TIN SILHOUETTES · Monday, March 10, 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center . FEE: R·S6.00; NR·IB.OO 
1Materialsleeof$1 .50toinsuuctorat1stclass l. 

STRAW HATS · Monday, March 17. 7:00·9:00 PM . Newa~ S nior Center. FEE : R· 
$1700; NR ·I19.00 1materials included J. 

HORTICULTURE AND THE HOMEOWNER· Thursday, M rch 6 · March 27 . 7:30· 
9:00PM Newark Senior Center FEE: R·ll2.00: NR ·$14.00. ' 
HERBAL LUNCHEON AND GARDEN TOUR· Saturday, April S. 12 Noon·2:30 PM . 
Sinking Springs Herb Farm . FEE : R·$12.00: NR ·S14.00. 

BASIC SCHERENSCHNITTE · Monday, Apr il 7. 7:00·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. 
FEE : R·$7 .00; NR · $9,00 imatertals includedl . 

DESIGN A DRIED FLOWER GARDEN • Tuesday, April 8. 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center . FEE: R· 
IS.OO; NR -17.00. 
~~~~~;~~C~~.~liNG · Tuesday, Aprti8·Aprt l 22. 6:30·7:30 PM . George Wilson Community Center. FEE: R· 

:7o0~ES · Alii OVERVIEW · Wednesday, April 9. 7:30·9:00 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : R·$5.00; NR · 

FABRIC LINED BASKET · Wednesday, April9, 7:00·9:30 PM . Newark Senior Center. FEE : R·$7.00: NR ·$9.00 
tincludestabricl. 
WOODCARVING ANO WHITTLING· tBegtnning & advanced combined!. Thursday, Aprii iO·May 8. Newark 
Santor Center. FEE. R·ll7.00: NR·S 19.00 !Materials fee of 112.00 to instructor ro 1st class I. 
PARTY SNACK PREPARATION · Thursday, April IO·Aprtl 24. 6:30·7:30 PM . FEE : R·$11 .00; NR-113.00 
lma tP.rials included I. George Wilson Commumtv Center 

WILDFLOWER WALK · Saturday, May 17 , 10:00·11 :30 AM . Carpenter State Park. 
FEE : R·S2.00; NR ·$4 .00 !registrants are responsible for admission fee to the park I. 

The City of Newark. Department of Parks and Recreat ion will be accepting reg istrations for it 

~~~~r '!~~n~:,rc~~ .. a~~ i::~;: l~~ '~;;~~vu~~~id~~~s. ~~s~~~~5av~~~n~:~r.f~r~~:~ · ~:~:~at~~r ~eo;~~i~o 
Wednesday, January B. 1986. ACCEPTANCE IN THE PROGRAM MAY BE ASSUMED UNLES 
OTHERWISE NOTIFIED . RegiStrat ion via mail ro Newark Parks and Recreat ion Department, P.O. Bo 
390. Newa rk , De laware 19715: or in person at the Newark Parks and Recreation Office Newar 
Municipal Butlding, 220 Elkton Road. Newark , Delaware . Marl registrants should encloie a sell 
addressed. stamped envelope it a receipt is desired . Make checks payable to "City of Newark". All fee 
payable in advance. 

REGISTRATION SHOULD BE RECEIVED AT LEAST ONE WEEK PRIOR TO THE SCHEDULED AC 
TIVITY . 

Be sure to include a telephone number at which you ma be contacted durin re ular office hours. 

------------------------------
: REGISTRATION FORM (clip & maiQ . p 
: 366-7060 

: NAME :.----------------

1 ADDRESS•-------,P-: --------

! HOME PHONE: _____ WORK PHONE_· -----

EMERGENCY NOTIF I C,q ·.:;~J 

NAME·-------------_;_ 

PHONE N:J~,' U::\ -------------
ACWTY·---------------

Youth•------..J·· ~ul 1·-------(check one) 

LOCATION· .. ---------------
Tir/,E(S)·-------DATFisl'------

Amt. Enclosed -----'---------if check place It) 
cash, ________ ch~c,..__ _______ _ 

Res•dcr. !;or.· R~ ,;. c~ r..: ______ (check one) 

Found out about program. Newspaper ____ Fiyers ___ _ 

C;:y News!erter ______ ot~. e: ______ (check one) 

* A separate ragtsrratton form must be lt llod out lor each P«>9<am <egotlrllll 
WAIVER· I (wd) MrPby accept respensobtlttv for eny acc.OOnt wf'1ich may 000t1ln 
connec110n Nlth tn1s recrf.t tUh.Jn a C!IVIIY • r· •n•.,, ,,., t>y tnfi City of ~. 
c ....... nr1n11JI'lt of r:p;,c; 1\ncf AtiCfiHIIIO"'I , r. •. l.1 tl :rm,,, .. s rt \t• Ctry of ~. 
i.! otH !'11y 0 ' Oulf& <'\ t.lf t (I t: \" s, ~:.nv). t;f'\ ..J nil u thtU pafl....tl'i lf1V\)Ived ., ... 

~~1,'.'.'. ~~~~:; t~:~~~~~~ ,S~~~:;; ~g p~: .. },~l::: .a•t~·.' : ; • .:; ·· ·;; ; .~,~~~~~t::;! '~ \;~:1 n~~~~rtv~-

------- -----
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For some reason, all of us mor
tals who are filled with human 
flaws and weaknesses want to do 
away with them In one fell 
swoop, and this is the time of 
year when we valiantly try to do 
so. Why Is it always New Year's 
resolutions? I've never heard of 
St. Valentine's Day or Columbus 
Day resolutions, have you? 

I am opposed to New Year's 
resolutions for several reasons. 
First, I don't want to rock the 
boat. Second, I treasure my sani
ty. Third, I am too kind. Finally, 
I like being human. 

Let's look at these ideas In 
greater detail. If this past year 
were compared to a bottle of 
wine, I suppose an expert might 
comment that it was a pleasant 
vintage, not especially sparkly 
but neither was it sour or 
vinegary . It was very acceptable, 
but not so memorable that a con
noisseur would rush out and pur
chase several bottles to store for 
opening on historic occasions. 

I got through the year with my 
ego, my family , my car, my 
health, and my checkbook in one 
piece. That seems to be quite 
enough, and I am not sure that I 

Wanted 

Financial counselors 
Volutneers are critically needed 

for the volunteer Financial 
Counselor Training program set 
up by the New Castle County 
Cooperative Extension Office, ac
cording to Debbie Amsden, home 
economist. 

She states that a need for the 
program is indicated by increas
ing reports from social service 
agents and weekly telephone calls 
to the extension offices from 
families who are in debt or have 
recently and an income loss. 

Volunteers need no previous ex
perience and may develop per
sonally helpful skills in the train
ing program. They will be re
quired to meet with four families 
during the year under the supervi
sion of an extension agent. 

Volunteers may choose to help 
the program in other ways. 

The Cooperative Extension Ser
vice decided to e~pand its finan
cial counseling program through 
volunteers after more than 80 
families with budget problems 
were helped in the past year by 
Amsden and Mary Alice Morris, 
an extension home economist in 
Wilmington. 

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing for the seven-session program 
is asked to call thE! Cooperative 
Extension Office in Newark at 451-

TAKE A BITE OUT Of' 

~RIME 

. DINE OUT 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

and 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Meat & Seafood 
BUFFET 

Including Jimmy's 
Famous Soup and 

Salad Bar. 

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 

301-287-8141 
U.S . Rout e 40 . North East. MD 

13 
¢1.. 

UFESTYLE 
want to change anything which 
might, in turn, affect my current 
course. So, no New Year's resolu
tions for me, thank you very 
much. 

I don't know about the rest of 
the world, but I seem to be one of 
those people who finds bleak, 
gray and cold Januaries and 
Februaries difficult to survive 
with very much of my sanity and 
good humor intact. It probably 
has something to do with a shor
tage of warmth, palm trees, and 
vitamin C from sunlight. If I liv
ed in Scandanavia, I would truly 
be a melancholy Dane. As it is, I 
am no bundle of guffaws. 

HOMEFRONT 
YOUR 
LOWEST 
PORTRAIT by Dor.othy Hall 
PRICE* 

Thus, the thought of making 
New Year's resolutions to give 
up some of my charming little 
weaknesses - like nibbling on 
chocolate, driving when I could 
be walking, and not chewing on 
my little fingernail - is more 
than I can bear. I need those 
habits to get me through to the 
times of daffodils and lilacs. I 
might be able to give them up on 
Memorial Day, but certainly no 
sooner. Yet another reason to 
forgo New Year's resolutions. 

Even if I could, through 
superhuman effort, keep just one 

oc'my New Year's resolutions, I 
don't think it would be a 
charitable thing to do. It would 
be like showing off or bragging 
or proving superiority to all those 
poor duffers who made similar 
resolutions and failed. Of course, 
people who do keep New Year's 
resolutions are very shrewd in 
their choices - giving up 
brussels sprouts and marathon
ing. 

It seems to me that we owe our 
friends the chance to feel good 
about themselves, and one way I 
can help is by neither making 
nor keeping resolutions. 

Finally, I like all of my friends 
just the way they are, and I hope 
they like me just the way I am. 
If my friends tried and succeed
ed in getting rid of the flaws that 

UFE FILE 
1239 for registration forms or 
questions. 

Fee for the course is $5 for a 
notebook of materials. Scholar
ships are available. 

The seven-session program will 
be held on Thursdays, beginning 
Feb. 6 to March 20 from 7:30 to 
9 :30 at the Cooperative Extension 
Office in Townsend Hall on the 
University of Delaware's south 
campus in Newark. 

Aetna 

pipes to freeze and burst. Some in
surance policies will not pay 
claims unless prior care was 
taken to prevent freezing . 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. of Newark says to avoid 
frozen pipes, flooding and costly 
repairs : 

•Check and insulate pipes in 
unheated areas, basement, crawl 
space and exterior walls . These 
usually freeze first . 

•Drain outside faucets which 
are susceptible. Cut off water in
side that controls the faucet, then 
open the faucet handle and allow 
the remaining water to drain out. 

Glasgow Deli 
2725 Pulaski Hwy. 

Glasgow, DE 
(302) 366-1241 

HITCHING POST 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Music By OJ with oldies to 80's 

Hats , No1semakers 
Champagne Toast. $12 per 
Hot & Cold Buffet person 
Cont. Breakfast (casn bar) 

KIRKWOOD HWY. Elsmere 
994-9786 

Jo~NTHONY'S 
NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU 

Appetizers 
Steamed Clams . . 4.50 
Steamed Shrimp .. 4.50 

ALL ENTREES $9.95 
Entrees served 4 PM. to II P M. 

Prime Rib 
New York Strtp Ste•k 112 oz.) 
Broiled Chicken Breast In Mushroom Sauce 
Shrimp Scampi 
Broiled P'kJunder Stufred With Crabmeat 
Broiled Maryland Crabmeat 
Crabmeat Sauteed In Sherry 
AU Entrees 0~r;::,~te':'~~~ ~f:~able, Bread 

rr-~1)' •••• U....rte 

ANTHONY•s 
~02~;r~urchm a ns Rd . Reservations 388-4230 

merit New Year's resolutions, 
then they might approach perfec
tion, and , frankly , I don 't want to 
be friends with perfect people 
because perfection makes me 
feel too inadequate for words. 

Moreover, and much more im" 
portantly, perfect people are 
perfectly bol"ing. It is the quirks 
and interesting turns of 
character that make my friends 
precious to me, and if they iron
ed them out through New Year's 
resolutions then they wouldn't be 
the people that I trust and 
treasure . 

I hope they feel the same way 
about me because by now it must 
be perfectly clear, that one of my 
major quirks is an inability to 
make, let alone keep New Year's 
resolutions. 

•If you will be away from your 
house, leave your heating ther
mostat a t a reasonable 
temperature and open faucets to 
let them drip slightly. This may 
prevent freezing. 

•If you will be away for several 
months, shut off the water and 
drain the system. Call a plumber 
for proper procedures . 

DAILY WEAR 
Soh contac t lenses 

with package purchase 
only . 

REG . $60 . 

BAUSCH & LOMB ! 

EXTENDED 
WEAR 

Soft contact 
lenses with package 

purchase . 

REG . $99 

WE GUARAMEE fT1 
Th is beau t i ful Heirloom color 

~(;{~~a;~l'~~~BPs~ t~~~~~iets . 
Umlled Time Offer Regular $10.95 Package Now 

i~~~.j~~~EA 95¢ DEPOSIT 
* If you find a lower pnced ponratl 
package w1th the same conlents 
[2(8xt0s). 2(5x7s) and 10 wallets] we 
will not only match their offer but 

~~:1 ~~:S~~\t~:\ ~nfl~rff . You We speclollzo In children ond tomlly groupo. 

(newspaper ad or coupon) to photographer. Oiler musl 
have been within 2 weeks of our in-slore dales 
we selecl the ooses (2) A 95 cen1s depos11 requued tor eacn phOIO paclo.age ptus S 1 00 sl!trng fee tor eacn 

add111onat suotecl Adchuonal portr811s can t>e purcnasea 
Special effects. black and while backgrounds available only In Designer Collection. a I 

LIMIT ONE SPECIAL PEA SUBJ CT ......,.riilr.'~ 

Wed., Jan. 15 to Sun., Jan. 19 
Wed. & Sat. 10-1,2-6 

Thurs. & Fri. 10-1,2-5:30,6-8 
Sunday 12-4 

Claymont Elkton Newark 

THE AREA'S ABSOLUTE 
LOWEST PRICES/ 

·, · 

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATION 
INCLUDES VISUAL ANALYSIS 

PRESCRIPTION FOR GLASSES AND · 
GLAUCOMA TEST. · 

"COMI'LETE PRICE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT' 

SINGLE VISION 
PACKAGE INCLUDES 

•COMPlETE $49 EYE EXAM 
•MOST PRESCRIPTION 

LENSES IN CLEAR GLASS 

BI-FOCAL VISION 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

•COMPLETE EYE 
EXAM 

•FRAMEFROMGROUPA $59 
•MOST PRESCRIPTION LENSES 

IN CLEAR GLASS FHS 

FREE WATCH 
WITH DELUXE 

i FRAME ORDER. 
YOUR CHOICE MEN'S, 

WOMEN, OR CHILDRENS. Reta ils at 
QUARTZ DIGITAL WATCHI 129.95 

WE ALSO OFFER: MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OPHTHLAMOLOGY'FOR CHILDREN 
AND ADULTS . SPECIALIZING IN GLAUCOMA AND THE LATESTlfCHNIQUES IN 
CATARACT SURGERY AND LENS IMPLANTATION. 

fYf . ~~~~~ ~fNH~ 
for an appointment call 

(215) 932-2020 

SPEND . 

"\~l\ \~'Q~~ ~~ 
WI'IH usr 

I' our ClaoW.. of Eoatroo1 
Prime Rib or 

8 oz: Stuffed Lob1ter Tall 

Complete $1500 
Sonl.af I Ruervattoo.a 

from Requeeted 
• to 10 pm 658·8999 

MH•·&i#·• jji,l(f·!·fj.P·IM 

Port to Starboard 
... ta ....... t 

Independence Mall, Wllrn. 
MIPJor Credit C&rda Accepted 

Make Your 
RESERVA liONS 

NOW 
For Our 

Fabulously De liciuus 

NEW YEARS ~VE 
DINNER 

on 

Cobblestoned Markel St 
H1s tonc New Cas tle 

(302) 328-1798 

m ooe'toas C!NHR 
853 N. 'THIRD 

OXFORD MALL 

WE ALSO DUPLICATE 
AND FILL PRESCRIPTIONS. 

New Year's Eve 
at Buckley's Tavern 

A new winter menu with 
festive specials. French 
champagne by the glass. 
A quiet time by 
the fireplace. 

Come and Spend a 
Special Evening with us . 

Rte. 52, Centreville, DE 
(302) 656-9776 

1/'1. lb . South~rn African Hock 
Lobslcr Tail, 

or Surf and Turl , Lobster Tall 
and l'r i n1~ F1lel M1gnon, 

or ~·~~J:. i !:ll~i~et~ignon, Twin 5 
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Schwartz 
Photos on display 

The work of photographer 
Douglas Schwartz is on display at 
t~e Newarlt Free Library, 750 
Library Avenue. The exhibit will 
run until Jan. 4. 

The library is open 10 a .m . to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
10 a .m . to 4 p.m. on Saturday. 

A Newark resident, Schwartz 
photographs the state's parks and 
other natural areas. 

His color nature photography 
has been recently exhibited at the 
Newark Municipal Building. He 
has also displayed some of his 
work at the Rehobeth Art League. 
As well, his photographs appear 
on the front and back covers as 
well as inside the fall1985 issue of 
Delaware Conservationist 
Magazine. 

Schwartz has received 
photographic training from the 
School of Modern Photography, 
New Jersey, and has studied 
under master photographer Eliot 
Porter at the Maine Photographic 
Workshops. 

Wheels 
New York trip 

The Delaware Art Museum will 
offer a Wheels to New York City 
trip on Wednesday, Jan. 15. 

The bus will leave the Plaza 
Hotel at 6 p.m. and arrive back at 
the Delaware Art Museum at ap
proximately 8:45p.m. 

The cost of the trip is $28 ($25 for 
museum members) which in
cludes round-trip transportation 
by deluxe motorcoach. To reserve 
a seat, contact Carolyn Lester at 
the museum, 571-9590. 

Arts galore 

Painting program 

"Artsgalore", the Delaware Art 
Museum's Saturday morning 
children's festival, will sponsor a 
three-part program entitled, 
"Painting, Painting, and More 
Painting" on Jan. 11, 18 and 25. 

Sessions for 5-9 year olds will be 
held from 9-10:30 a.m. and for lD-
14 year olds from 10:30 a.m. -
noon. the museum is located at 
2301 Kentmere Parkway in Wilm
ington. 

During "Painting, Painting, and 
More Painting" Part 1 on Jan. 11, 
the film "Red Balloon" will be 
shown. Children will be taken on a 
tour of the Museum. The tour will 
be followed by studio experiments 
using tempera paints. 

Part 2, on Jan. 18, will continue 
experimenting with paints by us
ing acrylics. 

As a grand finale on Jan. 25, 
Part 3 will give children the op
portunity to create an original oil 
painting. 

Happy New Year! 
Wednesday is but the first day 

of 1986 and already the year Is 
taking on the look of a most Im
portant one in the world of 
musical years. 

The reason centers in the city 
of Seattle, where quite a bit of 
musical history has been made 
since 1975 when Glynn Ross 
began the Pacific Northwest 
Wagner Festival with multiple 
"Ring" productions. I made the 
pilgrimage twice and now it ap
pears that people from all around 
the world will be coming there 
again in the month of August. 

What's all the excitement 
about? The Seattle Opera Com
pany will present a new produc
tion of Richard Wagner's 
tetralogy " Der Ring des 
Nibelungen" in the original Ger
man with English supertitles. A 
new production of what is " un
questionably the most monumen
tal work of Western civilization," 
according to George Bernard 
Shaw, always draws attention, 
and well it should. The new one 
in Seattle will , in my opinion, do 
just that. 

Armin Jordan of L'Orchestre 
de Ia Suisse Romande will con
duct. Francois Rochaix will 
direct and the settings and 
costumes will be created by 
Robert Israel. Joan Sullivan will 
design the lighting. 

Add to that singers like Linda 
Keirn as Brunnhilde, Johanna 
Meier or Sieglinda, Diane Curry 
as Fricka, Edward Sooter as 
Siegfried, Barry Busse as Sieg
mund, Roger Roloff as Wotan 

and Julian Patrick as Alberich, 
and you have the makings of the 
major musical event of our very 
young year. 

Some of the best news to come 
with the announcement from 
Seattle Is that the entire cycle 
will be mounted twice. It is a dif
ficult enough task to undertake 
the gigantic opus once, but twice 
- well, they are of hardy stock 
in the northwest. After all, the 
idea of bringing the " Ring" to 
America every single summer 
was born and raised there, and 
raised very well I might add. 

Here is the schedule for the 
productions, Cycle one: "Das 
Rheingold," Saturday, Aug. 2, 8 
p.m.; "Die Walkure," Sunday, 
Aug. 3, 4 p.m .; "Siegfreld," 
Tuesday, Aug. 5, 7 p.m . and 
"Gotterdammerung," Thursday, 
Aug. 7, 6:30p.m. Cycle two: 
" Das Rheingold," Sunday, Aug. 
10, 5 p.m.; " Die Walkure," Mon
day, Aug. 11, 7 p.m.; 
"Siegfried," Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
7 p.m. and "Gotterdammerung," 
Friday, Aug. 15 at 6:30p.m. 

Prices for the cycle are most 
reasonable and begin at $72 and 
continue through $236. All per
formances are in Seattle's 
beautiful Opera House located in 
the Seattle Center, site of the 
Seattle World Fair. 

An attractive full color 
brochure is available from the 
Seattle opera company with full 
details. It is, of course, free. Just 
drop a note to: Seattle Opera, 
P.O. Box 9248, Seattle, Wa. 98108. 
The title of the brochure Is "The 
Ring Is Forged." 

THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

.I have s ix " Ring" cyc!es and, 
w1th the days off necessitated by 
the difficult , demanding music, 
there are few cities I would 
rather spend the time in tha n 
Seattle. There is so much to see 
and do for the opera lover and 
non opera love1· alike. Tours 
abound or you can jus t wander at 
your own leisure through the city 
of Seattle, or two mountain 

ranges. Visitors can take the 
ferry to Vancover, B.C., for their 
" Expo '86" which will be in pro
gress then. 

In the weeks of 1986 that lie 
just ahead, I will be bringing you 
more information about the Seat
tle Opera production of "Der 
Ring des Nibelungen" and the 
people who will make it happen. 

r--------~---coUPON-----------

IlM«rgheritAS 
I I $1.00 OFF WITH ANY PIZZA 
1 1 Coupon Per Person. Must Present Coupon. GOOD ANYTIMEI 

I 
134 E. MAIN STREET, NEWARK, DE I HOURS: Sun .·Tues. 11 a.m.·12 p.m. 

Wed. & Thurs. 11 a.m.·1 a.m. L Fri. &Sat. 11a.m.·2:30a.m. 368-4611 ' 
---------------------------

The bus will leave the museum, 
located on Kentmere Parkway in 
Wilmington, at 8 a .m. and arrive 
at the Plaza Hotel in New York at 
approximately 11 a.m. 

The bus will make a special stop 
at 11 :10 a .m. at the Whitney 
Museum of American Art to pro
vide participants an opportunity 
to see " High Styles: 20th Century 
American Design." The bus will 
also stop at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art at 11:15 a.m. 

"Painting, Painting, and More 
Painting" concludes the Art
sgalore program for the winter 
term. The spring term will begin 
on Saturday, March 8. 

The cost per session, payable at 
the door, is $5 ($4 for museum 
members). For more information, 
contact the museum's education 
department at 571-9594. Call in ad
vance because space is limited. 

@/) 
KIM \larket St. \tall/\\ ilm .• I>ela"•tre 19KOI 

An Intimate Evening With 

DJ EVERY 
SAT. NIG .. T 
9:30-Ciosing 

BONNIE RAITT-

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

PLAYING TOP 40's 
A LITTLE COUNTRY Et 

ROCK 'N' ROLL 

~--FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE---t 
•FULL MENU . . •STEAMED CRABS 

LUNCH & DINNER 
•SPECIALIZING IN BROILED •LATE NITE SNACKS 

SEAFOOD & STEAKS 

COMING JAN. 7 -------. 

SHRIMP FEAST "AIIYouCanEat" $995 
Incl. cup of soup or aaled 

1st TUES. of EVERY MONTH s-1o PM 

' Rt . 40 Glasgow Wilmington 
I I KELLEY'S CRAB HOUSE 

Summit St Summit Village Shopping Ctr . 
Bridge Ge.orge's Middletown. De . 

g!l B r .

1 

M 378-4300 
...; R t. 30 '"": 17 miles So . of Glasgow) 

Kelley 's a: Middletown ~- HOURS Su~~~\o~a~i.61s"li~~~\~'lii~·Av 

p 

~ ~ 
00 Q~ 
~0 "() 

'I.D,F~o'-'\0~ 
9 p.m . until4 a.m. 

Offering Quiet, R e/axing 
Atmosphere. An Office for 

all Professions! 
528 West Pulaski Highway 

Elkton, Maryland 
Attitude Adjustment Hours 

4 p.m.-6 p.m. 

• Eating and drinking establishment 
• Packaged goods 
•TV Lounge 

HOME-MADE SOUPS & SANDWICHES 
(Ca rry out service & Senior Citizen discount at~a ila b/e) 

GRAND OPENING· Feb.15,1986 
OPEN : Monday thru Friday II a .m .. 2 a .m . 

Saturday 6 p .m.· 2 a .m . 

lllrst (~rour. Prnnauluania 

Route 1 at 796 Jennersville Exit 

~ncr 
17-10 

Complete with hats , 
noise makers , hors d'oeuvres 
•MIDNIGHT BUFFET 
•CHAMPAGNE TOAST 
•FREE COFFEE & 

DONUTS AT LAST CALL 

.L~~ 
& 
&~ 
~ 

FAST LANE 

We wish you a 
Happy'New Year! 

ss oo COVER 
No Rcst' rvatlons N eedt'd 

301-287-5600 

(215) 869-3003 
(215) 869-3515 

Hou rs Mon .·Th urs . l u nch · ll 30·4; 
Dinnert ·9p .m 

Fr i. & Sa t lunc h · l1 ·t , 
Oinnert · lOp .m , 

Sun Brunch 11·2: 
Oln ne rt -8p.m 

Accompanied by 
Johnny Lee Schell 

(302) 652-5577 

FRIDAY, 
JANUARY3rd 

8:00PM 

All Seats 
*15.00 
(no discounts) 

OAT 'S DISCDUIIT UIIUOIS 
17SqEiklon Rood 
Elklon, M071q71 
l01 ·l"·U22 

ROUND TRIP FARE: $12.75 "$15.75 

For Special Group Rates, Call 
In N.J . (609) 823·7272 • In Penna. 800-257·7510 · 

LEISURE LINE 
Must be 21 years of age unless otherwise authorized by law. 

· ····~·~~~·:~·~:·g~·~~~:~·t~r·· ~ 
Friday, January 10, 1986 .c:': 

IN AUSTRIAN STYLE 
An even ing of food and ente rtainment 

fea turing 
ENZIAN VOLKSTA NZGR UP PE, Music ians and Dancers 

AUSTRIAN CUISI NE. ful l course dinner 
DANC ING 

Perkins Student Center 
Rodney Room, 8:15p.m. 

Saturday, January 11 
Opening Recital 

DANCETELLER 

$12.50 per person 
Tickets, Room 109 

Student Center 

The modern dan ce / thea tre ense mble in residence 
Trina Collins. Choreograph er 

.featuring such works as "City Danr.e" with music of Herbie Hancock and Blond ie. "Ocean" with music by Hovhaness . 

• Mitchell Hall 
8:15p.m. No Admission Charge 

Monday, January 13 
A Joyful Musical Evening 

. A PARTY WITH BETTY COM DEN AND ADOLPH GREEN 
: The Br.~adw~~ and Holl~w~.~? authors and IXr.i~ists perfor.~_lng th eir ow n songs from their shows such as 
: Smgm m the Ram . On th e Town , Peter Pan. 'The Band Wag on ," and many others. 

: Mitchell Hall UD Students $3 00 
8:15p.m. Others $8.00 · 

Tickets at Mitchell Hall Box Office, (302) 451-2204 

~ For further information on any of the above events : 

. . .............. ~~·~ .'.~~ .~ :~~.~~: .~~ ~.'~:: .·~~~:. ~~: :~~~: ................ ~ 



Dec.30 1116 

CHURCH FILE 

Aerobics 
Ogletown Baptist 

Deacon Howard J . O'Connor of 
Holy Family parish in Newark 
wlll be the homlllst for the service. 

Ogletown Baptist Church will 
begin Its winter session aerobic 
classes on Tuesday, Jan. 7. 

Music for the Mass will be offered 
by Kevin J . Sullivan of Holy Fami
ly of Newark: 

Classes will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the 
church at 316 Red Mill Rd ., 
Newark. 

Participants are led through 
workouts by trained Instructors to 
contemporary Christian music. 

A reserved seating area wlll be 
available for the aged and Infirm. 
Private individual prayer will 
follow the Mass for those who wish 
to remain. 

Classes are free. Child care is 
available at a cost of $1 for the 
first child and 50 cents for each ad
ditional child. 

Additional Information may be 
obtained by calling the Coor
dinator of the Healing Ministry at 
239-5982. 

For Information, call737-25ll . Luncheon 

Healing Mass Christian Women's Club 

St. Mary church 
The Diocese of Wilmington 

Healing Ministry will hold the 
January Diocesan Healing Mass 
at St. Mary of the Assumption 
Church In Hockessin at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Jan. 3. 

The Newark First Christian 
Women's Club will hold a " Live 
Wire Luncheon" at noon Monday, 
Jan. 13 In Clayton Hall on the 
University of Delaware's north 
campus In Newark. 

Celebrant for the Mass will be 
Rev. James M. Jackson, director 
of the Diocesan Healing Ministry. 
Jackson Is also associate pastor at 
Holy Rosary church in Claymont. 

Reservations must be made by 
10 a .m. Thursday, Jan. 9. Call239-
0847 or 737-9365. Costls$6.75. 

Radio personality Bev Richards 
will speak. Music will be provided 
by vocalist and guitarist Joy Cer
rato. 

MIRACLE TABERNACLE 
· for people who need a miracle 

SUNDAY I 1:00 P.M. 
Newark New Century Club 

Corner of Delaware Ave . 
& Haines St. 

Ronald Cohen , Pastor 

(302) 737-7007 
Children's Services 

~rti~ 
A non-sectarian center for 

the treatment of alcoholics. 
•Accredited by J.C.A.H. 
·•Approved for Insurance Coverage 
Call (301) 273-6600 or (301) 679-8992 (our Baltimore numbe_r] 

Father Martin's Ashley · 
800 Tydings Lane, Havre de Grace, MD 21078 

Church 
Directory 

AGAPE FEUOWIHIP 
A Splrk filled locel taprmlon of 
the Body of Christ 
Sunder WorJhlp: 10:00 e.m. 11 
HowerdJohnsons, Routtnlend 

~·· Wednudey Home Meellns held 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Old Newark Rd . & 
Chestnut Hill Rd . 

HOLY EUCHARIST 
10:30HolyEucharist 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JohnsonetAusulll 

Ches. HIIIEII. 

117:30p.m. 1---------f 
Newerk 
m-tne 

CeriH . KruelleJr. 
Putor 

SundeySchoolend 

Loven & Benny Sll. 
Nlwlrk, DeiiWIJI 
Rev. ThomuLaur 

SUNDAY: 
llbiiStudy. AIIegu -9:30o.m. 
Mom. Wor~hlp · 10:40 e.m. 
YoulhSorvlu ·h .m. 

TUESDAY: 
EnnlnsServiu ·7:00p.m. 
Wednosdly Bible Study · 7:00 

lAilT THOIIAI'I PARISH 
tEPIICOPALI 

271SouthCollege 
tiPtrkPIIu 

HolyEutherlst 
Sundtyl! 1. 101nH:30 
Wednudeya: 12:1ap.m. 
Holy Deya: 5:30 p.m . (unleu 
otherwlllennouncedl 
All ere welcomed here. All 
lltromenlll mlnillroUona ere 
aveilable. forlddlllonsllnformo· 

BlbleCieues 9:00e.m. 
DlvlneWorshlp 10:00e .m. 

Holy Communion 111 Sundey. 
3rdSundey 

GLASGOW CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Fourhsson'aPovlllon 
ltllndfourSeoaon'sPkwy. 

Newerk,DE 
7JU4I3 lion tiiiJII-4144. Sundlyschool 1:30 

LJ~~~O:!,;F~CH~R.e.IS:;T-~--------1 r:~~:::~h~~ 1: :: 
11 ~111m Church Road Wtdnosdey l lblt Study 7:00 

Minister ;~~A~~L~:~:; Putor: Grover C. Dosklns 
ChlrluMoore METHODISTCHURCH 

737-3781 IIE. Moin SUIII 
SundoyBible tli2UIW774 
Clutts 1:30A.M. WorshipSorvicu 1:30.1:30 
SundlyWorship !0:30A.M. &lte.m: 
EvonlngWorship 5:00P.M. ChurchSchool · allagn 1:30& 
Wtdnudey lh.m. 
BlbloCiusu 7:00P.M. Nurmynollablt ll30&11e.m. 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
215E. DoloweroAve. 

Nowerk, DE 
Jll-4!104 

1:311Worshipbroadull 
WNRK llto 

P11toro: Clifford A. Armour. Jr . 
W. OanloiRich 

FIRST PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH 
2t2WutMiinStrell 

Newerk, DE 
SummerWonhip 

10:30o.m.· Sonctuery 
ChurchSthooll:lh.m. 

NurJeryprovldtd 
ThoReverond 

Dr. Robert l . Lowry, Putor 

GLASGOW REFOIIIIED SundlySchool 1:45 
MorningWorship 11:00 

BYF5:45Sundays 
WednudoyEvenlnsfellowshlp 
Oinnerbyreaerv1Uonu 5:45 

1---------f Me:.:E:,·~~~=~Nf~~:~~ on 
Rd.401offRt.n. llmllosouthof 
Rt40 

MIRACLE TABERNACLE 
"For people who 
netd l mlrotle" 

BlbloStudy 5:45 
Cho lr Rohu rul 7:45 

Pntor: lnterlm Putor 
DonleiA .MacDonald 

Sundty 1:00p.m. 
Newerk New Country Club 

ICornorDelewereAve. 
&H1in11St. l 

Roneld Putor 

UIIITAIIAI UIIVEIIAUIT 
FEUOWIHIP OF NEWARK 

4211W .. Rd. 
(OffPerkPIICII 

IO:JO Sund1y 
Sunder School & 

ChlldC1reProvldod 
Studonll& 

Nowcomon Wtltomt 

FIIIEIIDIHIP IAPTIST 
CHL1·.:H 

Z2110S.CollittAve . .. ,242 
SUNDAY 
llblt St•dy, Allttul:30 a.m. 
Church Trtlnlns AU 1111 1:00 

~:nhlpServlm 11 :00e.m. 
~"=,J;::,.;2~~~ WEDNESDAY 

PrmrT~R~~LLIE E. JO~~~&;:" · 

SUNDAYS 11 A.M. 
Rov. Nelson K. Melkus 

112·2211 
ProsbyllrienChurch lnAmtrlco 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Rt. IH & Rt40 

Worship !0:30A.M. 
Aduii&Chlldron 
SundeySchool 1:15A.M. 

Youthftllowshlp I:OOP.M. 
"AChurchproudof itsput, wlth 
ovialonforlhoFuture." 

Jo~n Oldmon, Putor 
731·1124 

Sunday Bible Clu .. • · ell 
lltlt:JOA .M. 
Woflhlp Strvlce !Nursery 
Av iii .110:JOA •. M 

"Gu rtd to the tim es end an· 
chortd to the Rock ". 

For Information On How To list Your Church Services 
Call 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P.' M ... 

The New Ark Post 

Angel Tree 
c 'hildren ~f inmates provided happy holiday by area churches 

day, Dec. 21, had -the aura of a Also enjoying themselves were 
giant birthday party. Allen Copus, 29, and his 3-year~ld 

Two clowns worked the crowd. son Jonathan. "Some of the people 
Clusters of red, blue, yellow and were really surprised at just the 
pink balloons, Inscribed with fact they got gifts," said the elder 

Christmas had arrived four "Happy Birthday Jesus," adorned Copus, an Angel Tree coordinator 
days early for Kristen and her the walls of the fellowship hall. In from Bridgeville. "And one of the 
baby brother Calvin. the rear, more than 600 cupcakes ladies said, 'On top of It we got a 

Sitting on the carpeted floor In and 18 cans of fruit punch fed the $20 gift certificate from Acme that 
the nearly-deserted fellowship approximately 300 guests, a ma- we can use for Christmas.' " 

by Bill Clark 

hall at West Presbyterian Church jority of whom were children "I sometimes forget those 
In Wilmington, the 2-year~ld girl under 10. things. I'm not wealthy, but at the 
quietly and methodically reduced " We've discovered that two out same time we have food on our 
wrapping paeer to mere shreds. of every three children do not at· table," said Copus, managem~nt 

Kristen soon had uncovered a tend any kind of church service," representative at the Millsboro 
frilly, pink dress, jean overalls said the Rev. Gary Warner, the branch of Wilmington Savings 
with a pink and lavender plaid director of Child Evangelism Fund Society. "My wife and I 
shirt, and a doll. She pried the doll Fellowship of Delaware, Inc., have two kids and we're with 
from the box with the help of her beforespeaklngtotheassembly. them. I don't know what it's like 
mother, Rose Craner, 23, and "My job Is to get in with the having one parent. Jonathan and I 
grandmother, Carla Fenimore, 42. Gospel and make the Initial con- talked about that on the way up, 

Then Kristen opened the tact and make sure the kids have that we would be with children to
presents of her 5-month-old. an opportunity to hear the true day who didn' t have a mommy or 
brother, who sat in a stroller, un· Christmas story. Most of them a daddy at home.' ' 
fazed by the excitement. Uttle don't know who Jesus Christ is - Copus placed 10 " angels" on 
Calvin received a blanket, clothes, outside of a swear word. And with wreaths around his bank's teller 
diapers and crib toys. their fathers or mothers in jail - booths. Among the curious was 

The father of Calvin and oh, man, what an opportunity. WSFS president J . Walton St. 
Kristen, Calvin L. Harris Jr., was They have a real need for so- Clair. 
an inmate at the .Gander Hill meone to show them some Chris- " He asked what they were all 
Prison and Is now assigned to the tlan love," he said. about and I told him. I felt he got 
Plumber Work Release Center In Craner, the mother of Kristen sarcastic with me," recalled 
Wilmington, according to and Calvin, appreciated Warner's Copus. " But then he called me the 
Fenimore, a New Castle resident. 45-minute presentation. " It's hot next day and wanted a certain 

Through Project Angel Tree, In here," she said. "He did a pret- angel. It was really neat. 
Delawareans provided Christmas ty good job to have those kids sit "Then he called me the day 
gifts to 450 children of men and there. Ordinarily, they don 't want before he sent the stuff down and 
women housed in the state's cor- to just sit and listen to somebody said, 'I have everything except for 
rectional system. The program - talk." crayons. The child asked for a col· 
sponsored by Prison Fellowship, "For whatever reasons, and oring book. My wife feels it's im· 
an international Christian there are a million of them out portant that we also give her 
outreach based In Washington, there," Interjected Craner's crayons.' So he bought them on his 
D.C. - started In Alabama In 1982. mother, Carla Fenimore , a lunch hour. 
It has spread to more than 250 member of Hope Lutheran Church " It touched me that someone of 
cities across the country and In New Castle, "the story of Jesus his prestige got so Involved.' ' 
came to Delaware In 1984. Is something a lot of kids would The initial phase of Project 

Christmas trees, set up In chur· never even get to hear If it weren't Angel Tree was carried out at 
ches in the Newark area and for programs like this. Of course, Delaware's men's and women's 
throughout Delaware, were you know the gifts are going to get prisons, from Georgetown to Clay
decorated with " angels" that bore them here. And It's the story that mont. Inmates voluntarily for
the children's names and four gift 1s the highlight." warded the names, addresses and 
wishes. Individuals, families and Lucinda Tolliver, 24, ac- phone numbers ofthelr children to 
Sunday school classes selected companied her 5-year-old the Prison Fellowship of 
"angels" · and bought the re- daughter Janetta to the party. " I Delaware. In turn, Angel Tree 
quested items, which were not to think It's nice," said Lucinda, a coordinators Fay Whittle and 
exceed $50 per child. Wilmington resident, who - like Peggy Laird contacted the 

Project Angel Tree climaxed the others- picked up her child's children's guardians (who con
with parties In all three counties. gifts on the way out. " It's sented to participate) for gift sug
The one in New Castle County, something different for the kids. I gestions. 

.... 
•: 

/' 

"sometimes they'll cry and the 
can't believe it. They can't believ~ 
that church people - people wh • 
don't even know them- are goln~ 
to buy their children gifts. • 

"A lot of them are very cautio~ 
because they don't know who w • 
are. They want to know whafl 
Prison Fellowship Is and hollt: 
come we're calling them. WherJ: 
they find out we're on the level 
you can hear the !eeriness goln 
ou.t of their voices.' • 

Whittle, a Newark residenq 
gave the account of a pregna~ 
teenager, the daughter of t 
prisoner. A young Newark womaQ 
- having selected the glrl't 
"angel" - bought her a pair of 
maternity outfits. 

Whittle put the pregnant teen id 
touch with a public health nurse: 
" I asked her (the girl) If she mind! 
ed my calling her. She said, 'No. I 
just didn't think anybody cared.! 
When someone calls her from a9 
organization and says, 'Look, w• 
want to help; we're concemetl 
about you,' then that's showlni 
God's love for another human b4f 
lng." .~ 

--: 
The Newark woman also lfii. 

tends to pass along her maternit)' 
wardrobe, baby furniture, clo~ 
and toys to the expectant mothec. 
" This Is carrying it beyond thJ! 
Angel Tree," said Whittle. 

The project was led In su.sseX 
and Kent Counties by Frank 
Casey and the Rev . Steveh 
Golden, respectively, and with thl! 
permission and cooperation ql 
John L. Sullivan, the comm~ 
sioner of the Department of Cof· 
rections. 

. i 
Whitle said that personal 

satisfaction seldom enters her 
mind. "Some of these chlldnfn 
don't get gifts other than the ona 
we give them. And If that's wh•t 
the Lord wants me to do, then I',U 
do it. I don't think any one of liS 
want any credit for the programls 
success," she said. 

hel~ at West Presbyterian in didn't know so many people would " When we call them to get their 
downtown WliminRton on Satur- be here. I'm enloYiniZ mvself.'' wIshes, " WhItt 1 e saId. They care more about the kids: 

r~G-~I~F·r·~s ~~ 
. . ~. CRArT 

~~!CORN# 
12565 PULASKI HWY. r LO R 1 c T 454-7322 

~~ ... ~~~~~ 



CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. · 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

Classified .. 301 Beby altting 341 lnatruction ~ 421 Llve1tock 
301 Building Contrecton 350 Kennel• 430 Miecellaneou• 704 Property for lele 

Directory 310 CerPool1 352 L•ndac•ping I;;! r11 432 Mu1lc•llnetrument1 7ot Commercial for Sele 
312 Ceteren 

354 L•wn Service• 434 Produce 701 Mobile Home for 1•1• 

737-0905 314 Chimney Sweep 431 Pet I 710 Hou1lng Wented 351 Miacelleneoua GENERAL EMPLOVMENT 311 Cleenlng Servlcea Servlcea 431 Seed• & Pl•ntl 
311 Concrete 3M Moving & Stor•g• MERCHANDISE 440 Sport• Equipment 
320 D•y c.,. 442 Tlr81 102 Room &ti .A. 351 Office Suppli81 

202 Help W•nted 322 De•d Anlm•l Removel 310 Orch•rds • 104 fumlahed Apertmenta 
204 JobaWilnted 324 Dry Cleenlng 312 P•inting 402 Antique• 101 Unfurnlahed Apertmenta 

TRANSPORT~ 206 Schoola/lnatructions 321 Electric Contr•ctora .. Plumbing 
404 Appll•ncea 110 Moblla Hom•• for Rent 

~ 
327 Entert•inment .. R•dlo/TV repelr 401 Bicycle• & Moped a 112 Property for Rent 

328 Exc•v•tlona 311 Reat•urenta 401 Boeta & Motora 114 Commercial Property 102 MotorCycle• 

330 Eaterminetion 410 Building Suppllea 111 Houle for Rent . 104 Recreetlon Vehicle• 

102 Auction• 332 Ftorlata 370 Roofing 412 Clothing ~ • ... Trucka/V•n• 

104 C•rd of Th•nka 334 Funerel Hom•• 372 Service St•tlona 414 farm Equipment 101 Automobile• 

101 loat & Found SERVICES 331 G•rbege Removal 373 Sewing 411 Firewood 110 Automobile leealng 

101 Notic81 331 Gl•11 374 Shoe Repair 418 Fie• M•rket 112 Automobile 

110 Peraonnela 340 Herdwere 371 T•xldermilt 420 Furniture 502 Bualn••• . .. ...• Equipment/P•rt• 

112 Teddy Ada 302 Air Conditioning/ 342 Home Improvement 371 Tutoring 422 G•rden Suppliea Opportunltlea REAL ESTATE 114 Towing 
344 Income Tea Service 310 424 Homem•d• 504 Money to lend 111 Automobile• Wented 114 Yerd S•lea He•tlng Upholatering 

150 Wented 304 Auto rep•lra 341 lnaur•nce 312 Walding 426 Houaehold Gooda 501 Mortg•g•• 702 Houelng for 1•1• 100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

CLASSIFIEDS 
"Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week .....•.•..• $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks .......••. $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words ......... 25~ (per word) 
Bold Type Face ..............• add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIS · 
T ANT, Applications are now 
being accepted at Calvert 

-.!2!2!!!!£!!~~~Manor Nursing Home. lntersec· 
·,; tion of Rts. 272 & 273. Apply in 

person between 9am and 4pm, 
Mon.-Fri. 106 Lost & Found 

FOUN D: Male, black Labrador 
with yellow collar. Looks like 
one year old . Found in North 
EBS1 ark. 301 -287-9327 . 
LOST:Male Siamese cat ·-;;n 
12/ 24 . Park Town Dr, Elkton 
aea . 301 -391:~~ __ 
LO$T nea r Blueball Ad ., 
E lkton . MD · ma l e 
Yorkshi re Terr ier. Black, 
gold & silver. Name tag-· 
DAPPER DUDE. Child's pet. 
R_s_WARD. 302·73!.:_!!)~ _ 
LOST:Poodle, small gray part 
Poodle, male, 1 Y, years old , 
friendly, lO Y, lbs. Lost in vicini· 
ty of Todd Estates. 302·737-

CLER ICAL POSITION 
Bookkeeping experience prefer
red . Sharp, detail·minded per· 
son needed to become a 
responsible member of accoun· 
ting team in a high·paced of· 
l ice. Send resume to : Mr. 
Troy, P.O. Box 4B3, North East, 
~21 901 :_ __ --- -
CLERICAL RECPTIONIST. lm· 
mediate opening available for 
mature person in busy office. 
Experience helpful but will 
train . Full Co . paid benefits 
package. Applications being 
taken Tues. Dec 31 & Thurs. 
Jan 2. No phone calls please. 
Apply: 

342 Home Improvement 
Addit ions & remodel ing . 
Custom homes, decks, 'laths & 
kitchens. Magness Construc
tion. 302·738-6712. 

Hardwood Floors 
Installed / stained. 

Old floors sa nded & finished . 
DONALD G. VARNES, INC. 

302·737·5953 
Wooden floors sanded & 
refinished. Reasonable rates· 
free estimates. Jeff Williams 
~2·731 -4953 . -----· 

350 Kennels 
Lost Your Petl Call the 
Delaware SPCA immediately . 
302-998·22B:.:.;1. _ _ __ _ 

355 Misc. Services 

NEED CARPENTRY 
WORK DONE? 

Small addltlona, decks, 
r.novatlona. No job too 
am•ll. Cell 301-398-1062 after 

m for more Info. 
SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
•Automatic Delivery 

•Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg. Service 

•Products Include: 
Fuel Oil, K ·1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no·lead 
Call in Cecil County 

301 -398·21B1 
Toll Free from DE 302·366-1644 

STAN'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Low cost appliance repair. Ser
vicing all major appliances. Ser
vicing all areas. MC & Visa . Call 
anytime·24 hr . service . Prompt 
friendly service. 302-32B·2820. 

TYPING 
Term papers, theses, resumes, 
etc . For all your typing needs, 
call Robin, 302-368·8316. 
Will haul away any unwanted 
articles. Will also do deliveries. 
Cecil County area. 301 -287· 
5126, ask for B:.::ob::.:.. __ _ 

362 Painting 
Barbato & Son painting and 
wallpapering contractors . Free 
estimates. 301 ·392·4011. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
NEW AND OLDER HOMES 

MOBILE HOME ROOF 
COATING 

WALL COVERINGS 
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
__ CA!l302·368·8406 _ 

373Sew~g __ 
Dress making for all occasions, 
alterations, tailoring, weddings. 
Experienceed & reasonable. 
Caii302:453J!~. 

380 Uphol!_terin~ _ 
Let us wake up that antique bed 
with a custom made mattress 
and boxspring. We make any 
size. We also do custom 
up holst ery and rep air s. 
FURNITURE CLINIC, 302-
834·5~,__ __ 

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service. reasonable prices, 
free pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 39B-5822. 

6 
GENERAL 
rvERCHANDISE 

404 Appliances 
FREEZER ~ Sears, d,est- ~yie~ 
Good condition . $150. 301 ·287-
6336. 

RANGE, stove wo;k;, oven 
needs heating element, $75. 
302-454-1417. 

WASHER / DRYER . SearS: 
White, good cond . Also, com-

BOAT, 15ft. , plus trailer. Out 
board Evinrude motor. Best of· 
fer. 301-2B7-6336. MARTY'S 
410 Buildin~~pplies DRAIN CLEANING 
~~;i~~at~d sT~i~~~niz~~~ s;i~:~ '?~ SERVICE 
stock . CHEAP. Cash & carry. 
21~831 .9800_. --- 302-328-3499 
412 Cl~hing__ 7 days-24 hours 
~:E~T~~T~;~J~cio?':~~~ Roots ~y Sp~cialty 
Women & Children. Wed. & 10% Senror Citizen DIS· 
Thur., 9am-4pm. Fri., Sat. & count 

g~~::M9~~~~~2~.~15~t MARTIN H. DOLBEN 
- - • 107 Lea Ad-Manor Park 
416 firewood New Castle, DE 19720 

Log splitter with operator for MOVIE DISC PLAYER, RCA. 
hire . $12 / hou r . 3 hour New. Pard $98.00-best offer. 
minimum. Call 301 -658-5011 301 -39B·6752 or 392-3559. 
~!_!!r 6~- _ ___ N S F a p p r o v e d 
Seasoned firewood, $55/ truck RESTAURANT EQUIP· 
load, $95/ cord . 302-368·2799. MENT. Dove electric scales. 
He a'vy aeason-;d- ilib Globe meat slicer. Portable 
firewood. All hardwoods, salad bar . 3 u1111 mllkshake mrx · 
mostly oak. Exc. for er . Chest type freezer. Tomhn
woodstove and fireplace. son soup pots . 301 ·658-5264. 
$15/cord delivered. Contact RCA 19" color TV, XL100. Like 
Lee Laraon 301·398-7711, new, still in carton with brand 
da1s or 392-5175 ave. new guarantee. Cost $529. 

420 f~rnit;,.e -- ~~~~~H9 ., with remote con· 

- -- ---- JVC-300 watt, 5-way speakers, 
COFFEE TABLE and 2 end with 12" woofer. Cost $400. 
table~ . Solid cherry. Very good Asking $69 . 
condrton . Best offer . 301-39B- BLAUPUNKT push button 
~757_1?et.::-een ~-- stereo cassette radio. Cost 
MOVING MUST SELL, Col- $319. Asking $79. 
onial BR suite, new headboard, VHS T-120 tapes, $2.69. 
l ·mirror dresser, reg. dresser, Call Bruce, 215-473·3566. 

438 Seeds & Plants 602 Rooms 
HAY FOR SALE Mulch hay Elkton & NorthEast. Room or 
from field-$.90 per bale . Mixed efficiency. Color TV. From $45 
hay from barn-$1.80 per bale. wkly. 301 -39B·4400 or 398-9B55 
Call •her Born 301 ·2B7-2662. or 287-9B77. 

442Tires Newark DE, room or efficiency, 
near Univ. from $135/ mo. 302· 

4 Pinto fectory meg. wheela, 737·7319, 9am~5 m weekda s._ 
Comell300, P111, 13", white Newark near University. Mon
w•II.New,tiO ... orbeatof· thly: Room $135; eft. $175; 1 
fer. 301-388-1534, Doug. BR Apt. $235, 3 BR house 

A 
RENTALS 

$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekdays . 

Room or efficiency. Wilm . & 
New Castle area . Airport vicini· 
ty. Color TV, phone, refrig. 
From $45 wkly. 302·658·4191 or 
32B-7529. 

$$REWARD$$ 
LOST: Small female dog, tan . 
Answers to "Beige". Very 
friendly . Unfortunately wear
ing no tags. Lost in area of W. 
High & W. Main St., Elkton. 
Very loved & missed by family. 
Reward offered. Please call 
301-392-4574 ANYTME!. 

% Duplex For Sale 
123 Milburn St. 

Elkton, MD 

1-::"::"::-:"::':":"'::"::-:"':'"":::0::=:~;::":'--, ~~~r~~i~r~to~.asl ~ti~~:: ~~~6S: 
CARMEN LINCOLN MER

CUR Y 

108 Notices _ _ 342~~i~:Swc~~~~;;vv . 
~0'---·-

night stand, twin mattress. Kit· SAVE 50%11 FLASHING AR· 
chen set including. table :With ROW SIGNS •21111 Lighted, 
leafs, 4 cha11s. Frle cab~net , non-errow •21111 Unlighted 
swivel chair, heaters and other •219. (Free lettersll See 
items avai l. 302-738·9270. locally. 800-423-0183, 

428 Livestock 
anytime. IIOCI.Q8..2838, ext. 
504. 

$19,900. 
BEST FAMILY GIFT-HEALTH COOK, MA IN TEN AN CE & 
& WEALTij. JOIN FASTEST WAITRESSES . Benefits. Apply 
GROWING COMPANY IN in person to Scott's Fuel Stop 
HISTORY . PART-TIME, 391 Bell Hill Rd ., Elkton, MD. ' 

~~tLoTI~ls-L~g~RI~I~ENA~~ . ELECTRICIANS 
FEEL GREAT $lO,OOO- Ma1or trade a.ssocrauon seeks 
$100 000 PER YEAR. CALL full t~me electncal rnst ru~tor for 

302-475-2932. ~:~~l c~~~rp~~~~e: r~~~~~ 
110 Pers~nals _ ~nt~ 5d~~~~;~~~~;~n~;il~ycrat~ 

ARE YOU t~ach & communi.cate e.Hec· 

MAKING WHAT ~~~1ia;~h e~~~~~~·ca~l~c~~f! ~; 
Y OU ' RE WORTH ? salary, benefits & working 

Looking for 10 serious people hour~. Please send re~ume to: 
who have a burning desire to J .. Hrggrns, Home Burlders In· 
earn $100,000/ yr. in a well slltute. 15th & M Sts., North 
established health & nutrition West , Washrngton, DC. 20005. 
company . No exper ience _ EO.I_~ F- -· _ 
necessary. 302·475-70BO. IF Y 0 U HAVE THE 
LOsE ex tra pounds~ COURAGE TO CALL IT 
CREASE your energy le; el and COULD MAKE YOU RICH. 
EARN good money in your MAKE $10,000 PER MONTH 
spare time. For Info: 302·475· IN 90 DAYS. CALL M·F, 12-
7080 . 6PM FOR APPOINTMENT 

1SO Wanted - m-;~~:;man lo ~;-2 

Roommate to shm house in boys ages 6 & 7. 6 Y, hours , 5 
Bea r , DE . $ 25 0 / mo . daysa w~:..JQ?.:453· 1~
Washer/dryer . Call Jim 302- OVERSEAS AND GOVERN· 
n2·2390 days or 302-834-8017 MENT JOBS . MOST SKILLS. 
after6 m. MEN AND WOMEN . TAX 

WANTED: l ·S building iOts tor ~ii~E ·IN~O~E S3~E~SE~~: 
hrgher pnced custom homes. TOR ·TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
Oakrrdge Construction. 30l - 7410S FOR FREE LI ST AND 
398-2426

· ---- NEWSLETTER. 

~~:ted~Oxl~~e~t T:~~ Pho;- PLUMB ER.'" Piec.e . work : 
URGENTLY NEEDED g BY Oakrrdge Consuuctron, even-
SENIOR CITIZEN! Call 301 _ ~~301 -39B:2426 ,_ __ _ 
392-4552. REGISTERED NURSE, needed 
-- part ·time for 7am·3pm shift . 
175 Misc. for Rent Also, Licensed Practical Nurse 

Storage·indoor . Auto, boat, ~~~~Yeda:orL!·Jr~:O~~ftN~~!:~~ 
trailer, workshop. 12'x30' . Center . 301 ·39B·8800. We offer 
$9B/ mo. 24'x30', $195/ mo. 
Elkton area . 301·39B·240!.:_ 

competitive wa es. 

SEARS 
Now hiring SALES, STOCK 
& COMMISSION SALES. 

•. Part-time only. Day a or 
nights. Apply Sears, Prices 
Corner, 10-4pm or 5-6:30pm 

EMPLOYMENT ::~;~:~~~~~t~Fai r Hill 
area . Must have experience. 

2~2 Help Wanted ~~~~~9~4~~~10am·~P~ 
3 Girls ~eeded due to our recent Waitresses & bartenders. Apply 
e~pansron a.nd acquition of ad· in person , Thursday or Friday, 
d•t•onal busrness. we need of· 12·5pm, North East River Yacht 
lice and clerical help and a Girl Club, 90 Bavsirle Dr, North 
Friday . Experience preferred East. Mr .. 1 

but not necessary, we wrll train . 
1 ·~ 

Jorn our growing company' 
Call 30 1·398-3600 between 
1100~~;N;~~~~~d~ENI ~ , 
Free tra111rng for non·traduional 
jobs. WOMENPOWEA is of· 
ferrng an 11 week classroom 

~;~~~:~,ag'e~: !~~neon~ic~~~ ~6 Cleanint Services 
now for entrance testing in
for:matron . 302 656 0592. 
AUTO SALESPERSON, ex · 
pe11enced . New & used. Due to 
expansion we need one more 
good salesperson to add to our 
leam of hrghly paid competent 
people . Fantastic pay plan , Ex· 
cellent work rng cond1110ns. Call 
Wall Bullen, 1 800·84B 2277 or 
in MD 301 3~2 ~700 

Bf\RTENDERS " '" '" " 1. parr 
t•m•: ~A~ 1 1 1I V ''' -' ' ~ "'• · r ~r l ·. f ;111 H1ll 
~r•:· r r, ., 'I 11J1 'i'J~ 11H~/ . HJ' '" ' 
l i'tfl fl. lf ·•J / 1,,,u. 
f./.l• l•l'tfff' /l't •, lr 1f 1 'I 

~ ,f, ' I f ' I f f 0 o o I, 1 r 0 l •l ', o of Ill ,1 ., 

'1. ··: .. ·.····• 

REVELATION Cleaning Co. 
Windows, no ex tra charge. 
Household apt. $30 . 302·239· 
2799 or 302·B34-5288:.... 

327 Entertainment 
PUPPET SHOWS 

Parties, schools, special occa
sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets. 
For info & b. ochure call Pam 
Nelson. 302 999·007B. 

328 Excavations 
EDGAR RHOADES 

AND SON S 
1:.,• I- I ''' •I I •I •bu 1 I• 11· 11 ~ ,1 1 

,., ' "' :'d':'r:: 
::•. :1 

For all · your gasoline, diesel, 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

DE 302-366-1644 

North East Auction Gallerie 
U.S. Route 40, North East, MD 

EVERY THURSDAY 7 P.M. 
Open to the public. Buy o r se ll. Estate , 
Repos . Fleet . Pr i vate O wners . Lot of late 
model vehicles i ncl : Pick · Ups , Vans . 
Hard Top s . Classic s , Too . Sellers Fe e On · 
ly $20 .00 

SPECIAL REPOS. 
THURS., JAN. 9 

1979 Dodge Pickup 
Ser. No. W14JE95216297 

TERMS : la sh at lrm e of sole . 

~ 
R.C. Burkheimer & Associates ..._ 

A .. t Eatete & Auctioneers -
P.O. Boa551.NorlhEui. Md. 2t90t 

30t ·281-5588 302·575·118t 
301 ·366·2442 

Tri·States Foremost Auction Company 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Corporate office of a regional growth 
oriented publishing and printing firm 
located in Easton , Md . is seeking on 
energetic self starter to fill the position 
of s taff accountant . Respon sibi lit ies in · 
elude maintaining corporate ledgers , 
cc. rtrolling a centralized A / P and Payroll 
function . payroll tax returns , coer · 
dinoting divisional account ing functions , 
controls , and annual audits . preparing 
consolidated finonciols and other 
management reports . 

Applicants at a minimum must possess 
on associates degree in account i ng and 
3 years experience in a general occoun · 
t i ng position as well os experience in ac 
counting related data processin g func 
tion s . 

Plea se sen d re sum e inc lu ding salary 
h i s tory and r e quirem e nt s t o Charl es A . 
Colko , V i(!: Pr c~ id c nt . Ch ' opc ok c 
l' rrb l, ·.l"' " i C•Hp iJ rrrlr iJII . 1' .0 Box 600 . 
lll'. tr,, , Mrl 'Jif,()l 

5264. 

•• HOT TUB· SPA .. 

Repairs /Service/ Installation 

Call after 6 :00p.m . 

302-738-6890 
W / P 12/ 11 -tf 

-- ----· Tradition sofa & love seat $300; 
M RE, ¥. Arabian. 14 years Green wall / wall carpet 13'x15' 
old . Chestnut. $750 . or best of- & 8'x 10' $100; Boys lO·spd. 
fer. 301-2B7·2812. 24" bicycle·like new $25. Call 
___ __ 301 -398·79681!!.1,-"'er..c:=m:.:..:·..,....,...-

430 Miscellaneous ~o~~~~~ni~~w~to~!~e~o~csae~o 

Elec tru x Shampooer with 
gallon of shampoo. Instructions 
incuded . Like new. 301 -275· 
2522 or 301 -275-2300. 

$600, part included. Call 301-
398.0544 after 4:30pm. 

SEWING MACHINE, Zig
Zag. Uaed 1 time. All at· 
tachmenta. Paid $450, will 
sell for $250 or beat offer. 

Owner. fin. available or lease 
purchase option. 

398-2133 or 398-5700 

·It's Post time 

~12!!!!:::!!!x!!::!!6o~M~o~b i~l e~H~o~m~e~ · ~a~30~:;:32Iafter
4

pm.- r.;(;;;~;;;;;;;;· J;;;l_;;;SINC;;;p;;;,a;;;s·J;;;N;;;;;::-, 
I 2 Beagles, tri -color . Male & F 0 r Sa I e ~~~~le . $75 for pair. 301 ·2B7· 

CHIHUAHUA, black and white . 
Comp lete Renovat ed and In Park . N ea r Ready to go. $85. 301 -658-
Eikton • Looks Like New . C rea tive !inan e· 5130 . 
ing . $500. to $2500 . down. Possib le FREE: German Shepherd pup· 
automobile trad e· in. pies . Caii301 -39B-0398. 

$6500°0 

398·2133 or 398·5700 

BREEZEWOOD SPLIT LEVEL 
Lotsofextrafeaturesrn this3bedroom, 1'1 bath, sp lit level in Cul·de· 
sac . Assumable 9.375% County Bond Mortgage. HURRY! $69,900. 
K·165. 

POPULAR CROFTON 
Lovely maintenance flee home. Lots of amenities. Lots ol privacy. 
Backs to wooded area . Large open room w l11eplace Very cozy 
home. S74 ,900. K·I71. 

DEVELOPERS? 
17+ acres With mushroom !arm and 3 housing units. Lots of poten · 
ual. Calloflrcelor all details. K·191 . 

FIRST TIME 
Home buyers are pellect lor thiscute3·bedroom ranch wi th starned 
woodwork, hardwood floor~ . Systems recently updated, fenced yard. 
Nicesizedroom K·IBO. 

ROCKFORD PARK 
4·1evel bnckand stucco townhouse rn lonely Rockford Place . 5 years 
old wrth surpnsrng space' Decks. skylights. J bedrooms, 3'; ba ths. A 
winner K 186. 

-~~21 
c . .J:L_JII 

Gl 
·::· .~ ... 

GOLDSBOROUGH 
NEWARK 302-731-8200 

POODLE:True Toy, male, red, 
AKC, very good composition 
and temperment. 6 months old . 
Shots. $400. 302-875·4848. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
Part Labrador Retreiver 
puppy ; female . Cute, 
adorable and 1·layful. 3 
months old . 301 -J:lB-5488. 

Victoria Mews 
lt PlivateEntranceApts. 

lt New Thermopane Windows 

lt New Hot Water Heaters 

lt Walk to Shopping & U of D 

ltlree·linedStreets 

lt CableTVAvailable 

lt CarpetedorHdw.Fioors 

lt OualifiedPetsWelcome 
located oH Elkton Rd. 

Nowark, 12·A O'Danlol Avo. 
MlD·ATLANTIC REALTY CD., INC. 

388-2357 

•·"4illln~l 
Ita Market 

North Elst Auction Galltrie 
U.S. Route40 

North Elst, MD 
Sales every Tuesday 6 p.m. 

W·M·'"¥11" 
Thursday7p.m. 

FleaMarketeveryweekend 

R.C. Burkheimar & Anoc. 
301-217-5511 

We're On Your Side 
Captain's Gate][ 

The best of everything is waiting for you in our new 
townhomes . All the space , all the luxury and all the con 
venience you ' ve been lookinp fnr Near schools, shopp· 
ing, work and play . Price $51 ,900. 

MODELS OPEN 
Saturday & Sunday 1-4 p.m. 

MIKE POWELL 
MASON DIXON REALTY 

Phone 398-8444 or 287-9616 

REALTORS 

SUPER 
wooded lol! Unique 20x12 deck off fam ily room . Kit · 
chen totally renovated . Fireplace, garage . Many im · 
provements! All in Arbour Park . Call738-5544 . 

COUNTRY LIVING 
It's all here! 1 Y, acres, 3/ 4 bdrms ., 3 baths , C/ A, 
W /W carpet, raised hearth fireplac e, family room 
sun deck, finished bsmt., 4-car garage . Located in 
Lauren Farms. Call738-5544 . 

THE QUIET LIFE 
Roomy 2 story with shade trees , garden, 2-car 
garage . Perfect country home for the whole family . 
3 bdrms., 2 baths . Non-development tool Real buy! 
Call738-5544 . No . 3056N. 

LOTS OF SPACE 
in this 4 bdrm . Dutch Colonial on 3 acres with barn . 
Quality construction. Large country kitchen , 2 % 
baths . $2000 settlement help! Call 738 -5544. No . 
2798N . 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 
302-738-5544 

ENJOY 
COUNTRY LIVING· 

WINDING 
BROOK 

APARTMENTS 
Just minutes from 
Newark & Elkton 

Contemporary Single 
Level Living with a sense 
of space that makes life 
satisfying. 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartments. 

CALL 301·398·9496 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9·5; SAT. & SUN. Il-4 

PROFESSIONAL MGM 'T BY 
FRANKLIN REALTY 

GiHllll' 0" PENNA . INC. REALTOR 



Dec. 30 1986 

104 Furnished Apts. 608 Unfurnished Apts. 
Beautiful 1 BR , apt avail , 
especoally designed for han-

NORTH EAST area . 1 BR , very ~~~~~~1or~~~~~~sfr ~~lie:~~~ 
clean . No children or pets. 301 - call 301-658-2798 or 301 -833-
287-9655. 5544 . Equal Housin g Op-

101 Unfurnished Apts. 

Wishing you all health, 
wealth and happiness In the 

New Year. Hope you see 
every dream fulfilled. 

0 
0 

LANDVEST REALTY 
398-2401 

112 Delaware Ave. ELKTON, MD. 
New Construction -Minutes from Newark 

STARTING AT $49,900. A.P.R. 11% Fixed Rate 
Includes 3 Bdrm ., living room . eat-in kit .. full bath , Cathedral ceiling, 
hardwood kitchen cabinets . electric range , wall-to -wall carpet, driveway 
& walk. Lot choice . Will arrange financing at low fixed rate . For Qualified 
Buyers . Other Building Lots available, some wooded . 

INDUSTRIAL SITE 
107 Acr11 Fron t on 1·95 tnd PA 
Rt llrotd nllt Dtltwt rtllna . U ,400 

2.25 ACRES 
Mlnutttlrom NtWt fk . l BR rtn ch 
with dtll cht d 2 ctr g~rtgt . Mtn y 
u tru . Catllordeltlls t79 ,900 . 

WANTED : TO BUY 
Bu lldlng lotup to 20 tcru Will pay 
top dollar. 

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL 
Elkton / Newark Rd . could bt uud 
lor ru l eslllt . ins uran ce , 
barbu / buuty shop, tntiqutthop , 
doctor ordent illofllce Piusllving 
qulftt rt . t 3BR.fullbnementfln· 
c h~t . lmmed late occu pancy Trade 
lnyour pflllntproperty . S84,000. 

NORTH EA~T 
Wooded Bu ilding Lot, ,au ocre. 
ConvenlenttoRoute40 . Ptrcep· 
proved . WIIIbulldtosult . t1UOO. 

TURNQUIST 
FORRENTUSO Per Month 
J Bdrm .. 1% Blth , P1111tl.llnlt hed 
btument . L11 . Rm., Coun t ry Kit · 
chen. Sliding Glua Ooo r. Under· 
pr lcedllt54.900 

FAIR HILL 
VA -FHA app roved. No Money 
Down. 2 ttory vinyl tiding . t BR . 
LR, wlllreoltct . 2 bltht, FR . lull 
btumant. 0 11 Hut Owntr will pty 
tllt11owtble closing costs . Ow ne r 
nudltpproalmltelyt1800tomovt 
ln . 

40 WOODED ACRES 
wl mum . We ii·Septlc Syttem . 
U'd5' Mobile Home. Owner flntn · 
clngpoulble . Tredeinyourpfl · 
unt rtalutllt or bu y wlth only 
S5,000down. Calllor dett llt . 

SECLUDED 5 ACRES 
Elktonarea . Ru ltic Rtncher, 3BR . 
courHrykltc han , btth. Full bue· 
men t. Small pond, small btrn . lm· 
med ia te occ upe ney. Owner would 
consldertradt ·in . S79 ,900 . 

' COMMERCIAL LAND 
Rout t tO North Eut. Call for 
Oettllt . 

MOBILE HOME Yl ACRE 
Wooded . Loctted Bly VIew . Ctll 
lor011tllt . 

SMALL FARM WITH 
INVESTMENT RENTAL 

5% tcru , 2storyftrmhouu, 4BFL 
2 bltht, with cuport: ltrge btrn 
tndoutbulldlngs , 20d0 1nground 
swimm ing pool, tlsot rtnttllBR 
mobile home with room addit ion . 
will consider tfldt·ln. Ct11 for In· 
formtt ion . tH,IOO . 

ELKTON AREA 
Ntw 3 IR r~nch with full btu· 
mtnt, kit., ttt·ln, LR , vinyl t iding , 
wtll·wtllctrpet . t53.to0. 
lncludttll", living room , ttt·in 
klt .. fullbtth , Cithedrtlctlllng , 
herdwood kitchen Clblnttt, tltc · 
Hie rtngt, wtll•to ·well cerptt, 
drlvewty & welk . Complete home. 

~~~ ~~~o ~:~-.~~~~.~;~·~~: ~"u',I~\:S 
Buytrt . Oth t r lullding Loti 
IVIIItble, tomewoo dtd . 

MASON-DIXON REALTY 

JUST LISTED 
14d0, 1183 mobile home 
on Ita own lot In lekealdo 
Pork . LR , kitchen & din
Ing area , 3 BRa, 2 full 
botha, w / w carpeting , 3 
ceiling lana. $37,800. Call 
Doug McGlothlin at of
flee or homo 1858-87891. 

NEW LISTING 
Already zoned commer· 
clal Ia thla Investment 
opportunity -- 2 apta . & 
garage . Apt1. recently 
renovated •• poe1ibla 
owner financing . *41 ,900. 
Call Bob Jebaon a t office 
or home 1378-23431 . 

COUNTRY 
DEVELOPMENT 

Close to Newark Ia this 
malntenance· free ax· 
tarlor 2·atory on y, acre 
wit h 3 BR a, 1 y, bath a, 
lull baaement, 1-cer 
gcraga, above ground 
pool, walk-In cloaeu, 
and laat hou11 on dead · 
and atreot -- and MORE. 
*72 ,000 . Call Charla• 
Powall at office or home 
1868-31121. 

ON 1 ACRE 
Priced at U5,000 Is this 5 
BR houae In the country 
with LR , DR, 2 kltchana, 
2 laundry room a, 2 bathe, 
family room -· an old 
hou se with lots of poten
tial. 

THOMSON EITATEI 
ASSUMABLE t-3/4 1/t 
mortgage . 3 BR rancher 
with country kitchen, 
LR, bath . Full b81emant 
haa 2 llnlahad rooma -
for BR1 , or family room 
& BR -- office-- take your 
pick . Fencad roar yard . 
f53,900 . Call Paula Gilley 
office or home. 1158-
45751. 

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUITYOUR BUDGET. 

OAKWOOD ROAD 
2 acrea, some woods . 
............ .... $11 ,900' 
1.8 acroa , open . $14,900' 
Perc approved ; road 

lronliLD HillTOP RD . 
!Conowingo} 

14.3 acre• - wooded , 
•tMI up to Octoraro 

Creek ... ..... .... .. .. . 
. . . . . Raducad to $25 ,000 . 

CRAIGTOWN RD . 

2.4 acr81 .. . ... . 115,000 .' 
1.0 ecru . ...... $10 .500. • 

ROOP RD . 
2.3 acre ... .... $14 ,900 . 

HANCES POINT RD . 
Near aeveral merlnaa and 
REDUCED . 
IZI t aero road front Iota · 

~~~~ ~~-~~~~~~'ci.' tij ,'a'o'o'. 
131 2.1 acre lots · panhan
dle loll · pare approved . 

oY/N ·E·R·. ·F~~c: ~1~ ·,e:~ 
WITH 20 '/o DOWN . PLAT 

RISING SUN 
Town Iota available for 
your hou ae . Wat er 
aewer, s treet loti , paved 
roada , aidewalk a. Take 
your pick . 

. LEE OS ROAO 
Variou s size lots w ith 
gorgeou s vlow n t El 
Paco, Ch illp tt nt.lnl o , n nd 
Everbr eeze . l ots fr om '/, 
a c re up . Prices !l tnrtlny 
u1 $14 ,900 . BUV WITH 
10 "'/• DOWN . 

BEULAH lAND 
located on Wheatley Rd. 
. near Route 272 · country 
Iota . IOO 'x250' ... 110,500. 
Perc approved . 

PRINCIPIO RD . 
20 ac rea , on trout 
stream, aoma woods. 
rolling . . .... •.. . ,, .. ,ow 
OLD FIELDPOINT RD . 

Water rlghllto Elk River. 
11 ecrao . .... . . . $39,900 . 

POSSIBlE FURTHER 
SUBDIVIS ION . 
RISING SUN 

I Nea r Route11 
y, ac re · 2.5 acre lots . 
Priced from • &.900 . to 
115,000 . • . Ve ry nice lots 
an d w e ll pr lr ... J . 

HAVEN lANE 
ESTATES 

1.3 ac res · country lot . 
............. . . 111 ,900.' 
PlEt~r · •VE HO . 

.6 a e rA • f6 .500. 
ll UN RUN RD . 

12 acrea . .. . .. $33 ,900 . 
S1ream • 2 perca · open · 
so me wood s · 370 ' fran · 
t aye · good v•ew . 

MOU NTAI N Hill RO . 
121 1 .7 ac raa tot a lly 
wood ed panhand le lots , 
pare approved ·• very 
privata . ... Each $15,000 . 
BAiliFF RD .· 38.8 acres, 
woodttd , s tream ton pro · 
porty . Fin a n ci ng 
nvo llnble with 30 1/t 
down . , ........ $155 ,000 . 
•Indicate a no financing 
availab l~ . 

FRENCHTOWN RD. 
1004' waterfront on Elk 
River, Parch Creek . 57 + 
acrea .. ... ... . . ft50,000 . 

~~~~= ~A~:r~~l!. , 
.b acraa . ... ..... t1b,IOO. 
.8 acraa . .. . .... . $11,100. 
3.2 acraa ........ f24 ,1500. 

CRABBE COURT 
.9 acre - lovely homae' on 
country atreot .. . f12,100 . 

WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL HSE . RD . 

5 moatly wooded acraa, 
perc approved, atream . 
vory nice! ...... f28,500 .' 

P 'JIIN ACRES 
Quiet •re• · cul·d•·••c 
atraat .. ..... .. . .. fi,OOO. 
HORSE~HO AMP Rb. 

1.1 ar. Octoraro 
Creel-. , , well, alec· 
trlc In 1 reo .... f14 ,000. 

NOTTINGHAM liD . 
47 wooded acr81, I pare 
ar•••· ..... ... .. f71,000 . 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD . 

IZI 7 acrea · open · by 1 or 
'oth Priced UI,IOO .. ch 

ROlliNG HillS 
2 loll available 

111 ....... . ... . $12 ,900.' 
121 . ..... .. . .. . f14 ,IOO.• 

SINGERlV RD . 
lot ne•r Elkton with 
,..,vrw .. .... cer ... •. . ,1,100. 

OCTORARO LAKEII 
2 lou to be aold together 
wooded -- $10,7150 lor 
both .• 

1~ 
108 Unfurnished Apts. 818 House for Rent 

ONE OF THE 
QUIETEST, ROOMIEST 

CABS IN ITS CLASS. 
THE ALL-NEW 1986 MA.ZD\ 

82000 LX CAB PLUS. 

The all -new Mazda 8 2000 LX Cab Plus fits four adults 
nicely. Standard featums: 5-speed. 1 hite-le tter radials. 
chrome spoker wheels .a nd rea r step bumper. AM /FM 
stereo, herringbone recli ning bucket . ea ts. and 
forward-facing rea r mazDa 
seats for two adults. 
See it soon. ~ 

Home or 
Christmas 

ELKTON . New construction . 1 
BR apanments . $350 sec . dep. 
and $350 one month's rent In 
advance . References. Ava ilable 
Spring 1986. No pets or 
children . W ithin walk ing 
distance of church, store, doc
tors. 301-398-5460 after 6pm. 
Female to share 2 BR condo in 
Newark . $225 / mo . plus 
utilities. Call 302-368-2761 after 
5pm. 
Storage Garage for rant. 
Main St., Elkton, MD. 
Ml/mo. 301..-.1300. 
In country, 2 BR , large LA , kit , 
& DR, small study, 2 porches 
with garden privledges. Also 
animals & chickens if desired . 
Must have local references . 
$350/ mo. heat & hot water fur
nished . 301-39"'-8--"-'91""54::..:.·---.,~-= 
NEWARK. near university. 6 
month sub-let. Spacious and 
beautiful. $405/ mo. 302-731 -
4899 aher 5pm. 
This beauliful apanment can be 
yours for $375(1 BA l. $39512 
BRJ. Completely renovated w/ 
washer & dryer, new carpet, 
new kitchen, separate heat & 
AC, plus more. 301 -398-7328. 

814 Commercial Property 
Mini Indoor storage lor rent. 
4x8, t25/mo . 8x10, $45/ mo . 
301-398-8071 . 

Office for rent . Only 2 remain
ing In the newly renovated 
APM Building, corner of MAin 
& Bridge Sts, Elkton . $145/mo. 
includes ~tilit ies. 301-398-8071 . 

816 House for Rent 

Holiday Hour•: 
We will be closed 
Tues., Dec. 24th, 

Christmas Day and 
we will close early 

Part of our joy at 
Christmas is remembering 

friends like you. 
New Year's Eve Day at 6 p.m. 

Closed New Year's Dayl 

STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

By : 
John Mascher 

A slight " pinging " nol11 It qulle common on newer cen wtcb 

~~:~~~~~~c,,•;:.~~;,P,j~';,'~f.or",~~~::~.~.:~~~~.'~~~t~~~·h.~~i,~ 
n lt lon t iming checked ,.. . . . . ... .. 
Check tire pre uu ra mort often whtn the "mpeuture dro jtt, 
Underlnflal t d t lruwu! ' ga~ . • • ! 
Buckle up tin t 1111 bt l111n someara tes . II you ' re no t wur lnt 1 
s tat belt yo u may be contldtrtd part ially rupo nt lble for c• ••· 
ingor tggrlvt t l ng tnyi~Ju r le.'lnc.ue o!a cclde nt. : 

How close trt you Qtrktd1 Angle the tldt ·vle w miHor towGII .. 
the curb , the beuer to judge d istances Keeps whhew~lt 
clet ne r. too 

What better way to welcome the New Ycur 
than by driving home in a brand-new car'! 
And, you don't have to BUY it! Just get 
"engaaed ." You 'll have ail the F UN of new 
car ownersh ip with none of the headaches . 
No Installment Loans. or High Monthly Pay· 
ments. For ail the exciting deta ils on Engage
A-Car. give us a RING today! Ask for a copy 
of our FREE fact filled booklet AJ-97. 

VENTURCORP. 
AUTO LEASING 

P.O. Box 9794 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

Your Authorized Independent 
Engage-A-Car'M Bro'ker 

Call 302-764-0703 
or mail coupon now! 

···············----~ Your Name and Address 1 
DYES I My THANKS In odvonce for rushing me a I 
free copy ol your Bookie I AJ-97 on Engoge·A·Cor 

NAME-----------

ADDRESS----------

CITY, STATE. ZIP---------



118 House for Rent 
ELKTON area . 3 BR 
:ownhouse. 11' baths, CA, 
Washer / Dryer . $395 / mo . 
security deposit & references 
required . No pets. 301 ·287-9127 
after 5:30pm. 

IN COUNTRY . house for rent. 
Must have references & 
deposit. Call 301 ·398-5197 after 
~m._ ----

LEASE PURCHASE 

~r;f,~~~~~!d! 1~oRr:;~~ve~.$ ~ ~:,e2 
bath, dan, full basement, heat 
pump. Located In Oe le Plaine, 
North East. t675/ mo plus 
!_!CU rlt\'..Q!p~ l t. 301 ·287·9616. 
NEAR fiiSINO SUN . 3 BR 

~~rr~od ; N~e~~.-~~ Y.4~~~~~~ c:11 
30 1·658-6030. 
NOilTH EAST area . $450/mo. 
Call 301-398 6679 altar 7pm 
PERH YVILLE·405 Elm St. y, 
duplu, LA, OR , kit, 2 BR 'a. 
t275i lll0. plue $276 security 
depa l l t. Call John H. 
LltzAnbary, agont/ownor, 301 

~· REALESIATE 
702 Housing for Sale 
IF YOU HAVE S OLD YOUR 
HOME AND TAKEN BACK A 
MORTGAGE WE WILL BUY 

~~:J. C~~L~ T~~2~4~.i4~:. 
INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
ASS~CIATES . 

NEED CASH FAST?" 
I'll buy your home for CASH & 
give you an OPTION to buy It 
back. I also buy MORTGAGES 
for CASH . 

INVESTOR S REALTY 
302-656-6800 

II duplex for sale. 123 Milburn 
Sr ~lkton , MD. $19,900. 
Owner financing avail or lease 
purchvse option. 301 -398·21 33 
or 301·398-5700. 
PLEASANT- HILLS- Stan! on. 
Takeover $13,500. No sellle· 
melll costs. 302·995-1360 7· 
gpm. 
708 Mobile Home/Sale 
12'xa0' In trailer court, 2 addl· 
1 on~. LA· 20' x1 2', 3 8R, elec 
r ungo dlehwh Gh8 r , 
wQ~h~r / d r yor, oalll6 TV, 8'x16' 
ahetl. Roducud to t 10,000 or 
uuM OffQr , Owner will hoh1 ntor 

~1:~;~n~~:r~~~~ buyer 301 

10x60, 3 BR, 1 bath . Must be 
mavQd . $1500 Flrm l Needs 
mtnor repairs . 301 ·398·0105. 
12 x 50, nice . Moving, must 
soli. $1800, 301 ·378·2185 or 
301 -378·31 36. 
12 x 60 mobile home. 3 BR , 1 
betll Completely renovated , 
hko new. Already In perk, near 
Elkton. $6500. Creative financ· 
1ny $500 $2500 down, possible 
~utornob lle trade-ln. Must sell. 
No brokers. 301-398·21 33 or 
398 5700. 

708 Mobile Home/Sale 
3 BR mobile home. S7900. Can 
be seen at 1 Buddy Blvd., 
Chesaoeake Esr~ tes . 

• 802 Motor Cycles 
YAMAHA, 1880 400 Special. 
Good condition. New tlrea. 
•eoo or bell offar. 301·318· 
1141. 
HONDA 1984 ATC 200 S. Ex c. 
cond. Wall malntarnod. New 
brokoa & tires t750 301·398 
6017. 
HONDA 126 M, 3 wheeler . 
Good cond S900 30 1·658·4699 
or 668-2300 
HONDA Ooldwlng, 1979. Load· 
ed . Vcltor qulppod . t 2000. 
301 ·398 0106 

806 Trucks/Vans 
JEEP Wagoneer, 1970. 4WD. 
noo. 301-382·3482 after 4pm. 

808 Trucks/Vans 
1171 Ke;;;o,th Trector 
cebover. Completely rebuilt 
engine. New block. UO,OOO 
or beat offer. Cell 301-• 
~l.!e~~--
DODOE RAM 1113 pickup, 
Cuatom 1110. 2 tone brown ft 
ten, AC, PS, PB, bed liner ft 
cep. •1100 or beat offer. Cell 
301-t&l-2817 or 301·378-2048. 
CHEVY, 1981 GlO pick up. 6 
cyl., 37,000 miles, 3 spd . Ex· 
ceilent condition. 301 ·398-87fi7 
between 6 & 9pm. 
CHEVY, ~ ton pickup, 1970. 
Ru ns good, body needs work . 
$450 ee ls. 301 ·668-2947. 
DATSUN , 1980 720 cab 
shanls, 1 ton rating. 56,000 
original miles S3500 or best of· 
for . 301·398·8071 . 

e~!~:ao~~~~du:el ~~:.~ 
chipper, n200. 301.,...2188. 
FORO. Bronco, 1968 with snow 
plow. Needs work . t800 firm . 
301 ·398·1671 dft8r 6:30pm. 
JEEP Wagoneer's, 11n and 
1989. Will sell whole or for 
parla. Cell 301 ·381-1044 1fter 
&pm. 

The NewArk Post 
808 Automobile• 
BUICK, lllverlll, 1 ... 11,000 
otlglnel mHee, PI, PI, PW, 
power -~~. eleatrlo enten· 
ne. Very good aondhlon. 
New paint Job. Hlde-ewey 
heedllghte . Good 
mechenlcel condition. n100 
or belt offer. 301·311-GDO, I
I or 301·275-2121 efter lpm, 
.. kforHerry . 
CADILLAC Eldorado, 1971: 
Convertible . Good cond . 301 · 
658-5264. 
CHEVY Cheveue, 1982, 8i'i: 
good milage, needs some work . 
$1900. 302-453·1346af1er6 m. 
CHIVY Mlllbu Cl .. elc, 1171. 
PI, PI, AM/PM, new bet· 
tery, tlr•• If br1k11. Low 
mll11pe. 302-134·1142. 
OOOOE, Arfei. 1981 . -Uood 
condition. •2000 or best offer . 
301 ·398·6071 . -
FORD Pinto stetlon wagon. 
1974. 2.3 four cyl. , AC, 4 l~d . , 

:~·~~~o:io~~~H~g~, cond. • oo. 
HAVE YOU FOUND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FORI Try 
tho North Eut Auto Auction . 

~t!s~~65:8 ~f3~2-~7l. 1°Bs11~ 1 1. 

IlPPI 
IIW 
Jill 

~;:::;:;~:::. ':.~~~ rO:u~':::::!,':!',!f,,1,~~~' 
OPIN TUIIDAY 'TIL I P.M. Clo11d 

New V.1r'1 D1y. Open Thured•Y· 

lmlth Volkewegen Ltd. , 4i04 Kirkwood Hwy. 
lmlth Wllm., West Mlteublehl, 4310 Kirkwood Hwy. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to 

GIL LORE! 

1985 

Alex Schreiber (right) presents Gil Lore (left) 
with "1986 Salesman of the Year" Trophy, 

Salesman 
of the 
Year 

808 Automobiles 
MAZDA GLC 1979 atetion 
wagon. 6 spd ., FM, trailer 
hhch, new pelnt / trlm. Ru ns 
well. Must sail. Asking f 2300. 
Cell301 ·287·5995. 

808 Automobiles 

~l~v~~.~o:~~~E4 d~.m~~~p~~~~l i 
wheel , AC , cru ise , rear · 
window-defogger, AM / FM 
stereo, $2650 Inspected . 301 · 
392·3775 evenlnRs. 

'82 DODGE 400 

Dec. 30, 1986 

808 Automobiles 
Think small, use a classified ad 
for big IASU ltS. Cell 301 ·398· 
3311 or 302-737·0905todayl 
vw. 1973 -Beatie. Runs good. 
New generator ond good tires . 
As Is. $500. 301 -287-6444 or 
301 ·287-5166. 

4 DOOR , AUTO. , AIR , 2.6 ENGINE, AM / FM 
LT . CREME ; 

'81 CHRYSLER LEBARON , 4 DR ... .. ........... ......... f3886. 
'83 DODG E Convert ible. au to .• ps, pb, air, cassoue. wire wh ee ls . 
. . ' . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' .. .. ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . ' . ' . ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ' .. ' ' ..•. . . ' ..• t7886. 
'82 CHEVY CITATION . 4 dr ., au1o ., olr, low mil ano .. , . , .. , . U&OO . 
'84 PLY MOUTH RELIANT, 2dr .. auto ., air, &toroo .. , ...• ,, ., •6460. 

~~~o~~~~~.~~.~~ . ~~.~~ .~~ .~~~ · . ~ . ~: ~ ~ . ~ ~~ ~~ ·. ~ . ~ :~ .... ·o·u·w:·. U6o~ ~ 
'79 FORO MUSTANG. turbo, 4 spoed • .• , • , .......•.. , ... USDO. 
'S3 DODG E 600. 4 dr. , tiOdon. 24.000 miles. fully oq ulppad .•.. t8&00. 
'SO MERCURY BOBCAT, WPIJOn .• . •••••.•.•••. ,., .. , . •.. , t1800. 

' '79 DOD GE ST . REGIS. 1 owner, oloan .................... t2886. 
'SO DODGE CHALLENGER . sporl coupo. 6 speed, stereo .. . . . •3400 . 
'81 FORD MUSTANG, T·bor roof , . . .. . . .. ..... , ...... . , , , U860. 

, '77 VW RABBIT, 4 dr. , 4 spd , . . , . . ... . .. . ..... . ... ..... .. *1376. 
, '73 AMC HORN ET, 4 door ....... . . .... .. ..... , .. , .. .. ... . •&86. 

'76 PLYMOUTH VOLAR E. wagon, 6 cyl ., auto ., 53,000 miles .. $1200. 

.. _. .. Rittenhouse 
1984 -Schult, 14'x70', 2 BR, Rt. 40 at the MD/DE Line 
fenced yard, deck, exc. 

Motor Company 
50 ELKTON RD., NEWARK 368-91 

cond., must see. Glasgow (301) 398-3600 • (302) 737-4060 from DE 

~f.F~D .. ii.:E=.s=F=ANiiiiiiiiT=ISiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiC=F=IN=A-=i•E .=.. ==== 
YEAR END SALE 

HURRY! LARGEST DISCOUNTS EVER ON 
ALL 1986 OLDSMOBILE$! 

71 CUTLASS SUPREMES • 28 CIERA WAGONS • 35 CALAIS 
36 CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAMS • 40 CUTLASS CIERA LS's 
16 CUSTOM CRUISER WAGONS • 30 DELTA 88's •17 FIRENZAS 

SPECIAL 

§ 0/o* 
A.P.R. 

DISCOUNT 
FINANCING 
thru GMAC 

·ro quallftect buy .. 

ON CUTLASS SUPREMES 
& CUTLASS CIERAS 

Leases 60 montn closeoend 
1 ~ (XX) m1 yur allowance ta, 
M'ldtagsnot tnctuoeo retunoaote 
secur tty dtpostt reQutred ContaCI 
Peter Let Of Harry loramlol' lur"e' 

~o~:~~oo'~,r~~~ltr'' 

84 Honda Accord- 4 dr., 5 spd., 
ate. amtfm, 26,000 mi. (#1888) 

NOW '8698 

84 Ciera Holiday Coupe- 6 cyl. , 
auto .• am{fm. tilt , cruise. 9,000 mi. 
(#2149A) 

NOW S9198 
~~~~'?a;~~~~~:~~h~:i:A)4 apd., g~ .o~8'~~ .. ~~~~~'6~i8s~l epd .• ate. ~~~ ~w~~~~~-~oe~~f;:~oA~ dr., 83 Toyota Ceflca GT Llftback-5 83 M L 4 d 5 d 

apd., amtfm. Sharpl (#4000A) pb, r:~~r~7 .0oo-;:;; l. (; ·;84~f " ps. 

NOW '3498 NOW '3898 NOW '1 0,998 NOW '6998 NOW '3598 
85 Pontiac 8000 LE Coupe-6 cyl .. 
auto., pa, pb, •(c. tilt , cruise. digital 82 Dodge Arlea Coupe-pl. pb, •I 
dash. 19.000 m . #6486A c. amtfm. (#9744A) 

NOW '9598 NOW '3898 
B 1 Mazda GLC Wagon-auto .. &/c. 
am/fm. (N6259A) 

NOW S3498 

80 Chevy Cllallon- 4 dr .. radio , ps. 
52 ,000 mi. (N9477A) 

NOW '1998 

81 Honda Accord-~ :: .. :; apd., a/ 82 Chevrolet Chevet1e- 4 dr ., au- 84 Cl e 
c. Pl. amtfm. (#4056A) to., am;fm. (#8039A) atc. 8e~~1 .. ~~~~0h08~i:(~~~efA) · pb. 

NOW '5498 NOW '~298 NOW S8598 



Dec. 30.1916 

RTE. 
40 

NISSAN 

'To 
Qualified 
Buyers 

The New Ark Post 

Tv with the purchase of any new Nissan Car or Truck. 
· You must bring in a copy of the ad at the time of purchase 

to qualify for the free TV Ill 

MANY MORE MODELS IN STOCK 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

4899 Pulaski Highway, Perryville, Md. 
575-6729 (Balto. Line) 

Out of State 
1-800-522-9922 Toll Free 

Rt. 40, Y2 mile E. of Susquehanna Bridge 
Local642-6000/642-8009 

*Plus Freight 

eat 

--!J1,64.5. 

SALE POSITIVELY ENDS 3 P.M., JAN. 4,1986 

There ·ain't nothing 
like it ... 

NOWHERE! 
ristma if 

Newfrom ~ 

9% 
A.P.R. 

on pictured 
models 

While 
Supplies 
Last I 

Rt. 40 at the MD/D~ line, Elkton, MD • (301) 398-3800 or In DE (302) 737-4080 

Ranger 
4x2, Reg . Cab & 

Super Cab 
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Barber 
NABADA president 

Daniel W. Barber, 59, of 
Newark, has been named presi
dent of the National Barrel and 
Drwn Association effective Feb. 
1, 1986. 

The industry group, which 
specializes in recycling steel 
drums for the packaging of 
chemicals and other products, 
represents 200 member com
panies worldw.ide. 

Harber, wno was formerly 
general sales manager of Con
tainer Corporation of America's 
Plastics Division in Wilmington, 
has long been active with trade 
organizations on programs aimed 
at quality, safety and environmen
tal protection in the use of con
tainers. This year he addressed 
the International Steel Drum Con
ference in Israel. 

In announcing the appointment, 
Vincent Buonanno, NABADA 
chairman, added, " Mr. Barber's 
efforts have always com
plimented our own, which fact 

Mon. 9 to 9-Tues. 9-3 
Closed Wed., Jan. 1, 1986 

Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 

~ ---8118,.~-"""An.A'ILJ,At/. 
,..,. ~~~w~.;;7~vf'N 
• Compact Touch Control 

Microwave Oven 
• 500 Watts Power 
• See Thru Door 

The NewArk Po,.L 

BUSINESS ALE 
certainly helped in the selection 
process." 

A native of New York City, 
Barber has been a Delaware resi
dent for 25 years. He served as 
president of the Sales and 
Marketing Executives of Wilm
ington and of his local civic 
association. 

His wife Dorothy has been an 
advisor to Junior Achievement 
and is a volunteer at the Wilm
ington Medjcal Center. 

NABADA headquarters is 
located in Washington, D.C., and 
the Barbers will establish a se-

co~d residence in that city. 

Accountini 
Workshop Jan . 8 

A basic accounting workshop 
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 8 in 
Wilmington by the Small 
Business Administration and the 
Service Corps of Retired Ex
ecutives. 

The workshop will be held from 
8:45 a .m. to 12 :30 . In Room 
3207 of the J. Caleb Federal 

MAGNA VOX 

~~~, 
CABLE · 
READY · 

8 HR. VHI VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

Dec.30,1-

Building, 844 King Street, Wllm- A cash flow projections 
lngton. workshop will be held Wednesday, 

Subjects to be covered are basic Jan. 15 In Wilmington by the Small 
bookkeeping administration, In- Business Administration and the 
eluding hands-on practice using Service Corps of Retired Ex
the cash journal, accounts ecutlves. 
payable journal and payroll en- The workshop will meet from 
tries and recording. 8:45a.m . to 1 p.m. In Room 3207 of 

Registration is $5, payable In the J . Caleb Boggs Federal 
advance. For reservations, call Building, 844 King St., Wilm
the Wilmington SBA office at 573- lngton. 
8294. Registration is $5, payable in 
C h fl advance. For reservations, call 
~a=::;S~:=..-.:::..::O::..W:..;_ ______ ~~;4~ilmington SBA office at 573-

SBA urn1~lr"l'>nn 

NEW 

Little 
Litton'M 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

COOKS SO MANY 
FOODS SO FAST! 

• 5 cub•c foot owen "oldl • 2v, quert ceaaeroae. 

: r.'!::::n~!r"'~::~~· ... ~~';,J:~~~O.. on • ••H s 12 I or under • kll~en c•binet w1tll opt10n•l' rnounl1"9 k1t. 
• hay to use 1 S mrnut• dl•lt1mer w1111 . ~~·:r:.~::~t~ :..~k3'3V.~:O· 

end comp•ct. £111-r •ia•. 
, ,,, .. ll1gll X 1lllo" wtde X 13'" ••p. 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

• Front Loading 
• 6 hour 3 speed 

Wit• WIIEUU IEMITE ClftTIDl t--L .. IT11111111T~O-N ~CO~Olll!IIK-IN1111G ~SE-M-IN_A_R_S·-s 2 I I By Appointment Only • 14 Pos1t1on electromc tuner 

Call Mary Lewis 658-4221 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

• 14 Day. 2 event t1mer 
• 15 FurTcliOn w1reless remote 
• 107 Channel capability 

Call Mary Lewis 658-4221 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

• Search/special effects 

General Electric ,f,,.ll,.. ~~~ 
• Exclusive Rotawave 

BEST SELECTION! 
Cooking System 

• 650 Watts Cooking .Power 
• 131G 1-2 Cu. Ft. lpterior 
• ONLY 21~" Wide 
• 1 0 Power Levels 

ET18SCXL 
Save on a No· Frost 
Refrigerator! 
• 8 0 cu II Caoac•tv • Power 
Sav•ng Healer Cont;OI Sw•ICh • F u•l 
W•dtn Ad1ustatl1e Sllde·Oul Shelves 
lor E<tra Slorage Soace • Ju•ce Can 
Rack. · Vegetable Cnsoer • Bune• 
Compar1men1 • Au1oma11c lnlenor 
L•ghl•ng 

COLOR 
TV 

S229 
l,;tp I Thequa"r;~sm 

before rile flame goes or7.1 

BfST PRICES! 
VHS VIDEO REC.ORDERS 

Hitachi 
Magnavox 
MGA 

RCA 
Sharp 
Fisher 

~ PRICE 10 PAK VIDEO 
,.. BREAK! CASSEnE SPECIAL 

l•m•led 10 Pak Oller 

1 0 PAK SUPER SAVER! 
ONLY 

'$479 
• ChanneLock digital scan remote 

control 
• Multi-band tuning ol up to 127 

channels 

: ~~~.J'lt!~~~:i: chassis 
• Super Acc:uFIIter piclure tube 
• Automatic color control 

• Large caoac•ty' basket 
• Smglewater level 
•Regular trmed cycle 
• Warm wash and 

nnse lemperalures 

Garrett Miller's 
Appliance Wmhouse 

Turn o'ff Maryland Avenue 
at Mellon Bank 

37 Germay Drive. Germay Industrial Park 
Telephone: (302) 65&3170 

QUANTITIES AA.E UMITED - HURRY IN TODAY! 
r\11 advortlwd •J>«Ial• •ubjoct to prior ..... r\11 morchandllt 11 
priced for plclt. -up •. . Fret factory ser>~ l ce (paru and labor) on all lttmt. 

: ~. !··a 
. ' . ·,· ;." .. ,...j -, 

'I 'Wt!f I I """"":!:,oooooooo 
~ 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. · 

.WHIRLPOOL 

DijYER 
Model LE3000XP 

• Large load 

capacity s 18 • 2 Drying .. 
cycles 

• Baked Enamel 
Finish 

GARRETT MILLER 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 



[][j 
Alii 

Association for Info 1100 w:: ::lon a nd Image Management 

Silver Spring ,v~~~~~~~i~o~\~0 
301 /587-8202 
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